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COUNOT JJ OF STATE. 
Monda.'h tAe 5tlt SeptemlJer, 1991. 

The Council met in the Assemblv Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. Th. 
Houonmblf' t.hp Prf'~id(>nt Wit.'! in tbf' Chair. 

.:,'; 

QUE~TION~ AND AN;AWERS. 

PER80NNRJ. 011' ClRIU.T INDTAN PENINSUJ •. t RAILWAY. 

1. The HONOURAlILE MR. G. R. KHAPARDE: With reference to the 
statement made by thA Agent of th(> Great Inllian Peninsala Railway before 
the Raihvay Committre at one of itA sittings at Bombay in FE'brllary, 1921, 
and rpporlt'd in the Tim!!., of III"ia of t,he 10th of that month tha.t he had 
a certain proportion of Europeans, Anglo-Indians a.mI Indians in certain grades, 
will the GovernmE'nt he plm<;ed to statc-

(a) How many POlltR thf're are in the Great Indian' Peninsula. Railway 
in the Hupf'l'iol' and IT pP(>l' ~nhordjna.te gradf's in E'sch of its 
d"'pal'tmellt,R ? 

(hl "That is t,hp Pl'O}lortiftll of t.hem l'eSel'VN fot' Indians in eacll of the 
gradt's? 

H How )llany IndianR arf' thp-l'e at, pl'espnt (';nployE'<1 in each' of the 
gl·adell? 

The HON~Ult.lBr.K 1\111. SlIAJ.'I: As regal'ds (a) and (e) of the Queation, 
a st.atemE'llt is V1aced 011 tlll~ taLle wllidl g·jves the dt>sired informa.tion. As 
)'('gal\lR (b), tllpl'!' i~ lItl lll'oportion of thr I'OtltR rf'ft'l'rf'd to reBeM'ed for Indians. 

G1IF:.lT INflUX PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

SftrftllJlJ"t '~flIrin!J ,II,. '1111,,!,bf'l' "'pOIIfa and India",1 emplo.yffl, in tAt .9"pwjol' and !7~ 
Stl.b~uUJt(' ,,,,,aJ,e8 .n I'ar/t of f!l,. Depa'l'tmellfa of tltl' : Offat Indian P~1It"lt.la 
RiJlllt.a.lJ~ , 

SllPEBtoB GIIADEI. U PPBBSUBOBDI N A'I'_I 
(Bs. 250 UD ovn). 

Dpp8rtment. 
----- .-.-~ .. ~ 

Sanctioned Sanctioned 
numbel' of Tndilt\Ul. number of India.l. 

llosts. llOlts. 

A~c~' "" ' .... '" 7 ... (I S . 
Audit ... ." ... 17 2 " 17 
Caah ... . .. ... 1 2 2 ... 

( 11 ) 
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SUPBBIOB GBADB8. UPPBB SUBOBDIJI'ATBI 
(Rs. 250 AJl'D OVBB). 

Deparlmellt. ------- '--- ~----

Sectioned Sanctioned 
num'bet· of Indians. number of Indians. 

posts. posts. 

General and Ticket Printing ... ... .. . 2 2 

Medieal >.» 11 S 21 15 ... ..... :,~.. .. .. ' . .. 
< 'J '. 

8toree ... ... .. . 7 ... 12 5 

Engin8811ng ... 00. .. . 76 4 154 53 
Looomoth-e; . . cr 34 537 17 ... ... ... .. . 
Electrical Braneh ... ... 6 .. . 25 15 

Carriage and Wagon .. , ... {) ... 57 IS 
TraJio (including T"legl'aph) ..• ... 4.8 4 281 32 

:Educational ... ... ... 3 . .. . ... ... , 
Mohpani Colliery ... . .. 3 ... >, 9 1 

XaragaIi ColJielY ... ... 3 ... 
".~ t 

1 1 ---
Total ... 225 13 1,154 178 

HYDER.\D.\D (Sum) C.\NTOXn~"1·. 

2. The HONOURABJ,E MR. G. M. DHURGRI: Will the G.overnmellt 
be pleased to state-

(i) tIle class and number assigned to tIle IIyderabad (Hind) Canton-
ment in the All-Ipdia Cantonment List with respect to its fiD&DCiaJ 
position; 

(ii) the net revenue, expenditure and surplus, if any, of the said' Can-
tonment during tile last ten years ; 

(ii'). whether the Cantonment is self-supporting, or receives annual or 
periodical or lump-sum grants from the Government or any other 
source; 

(iv' (41) the amount of the annual or periodical or lump-sum grant, 
if any; ~d 

(6) the object for which it is paid? 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: (i) Cantonments 

Me nat classified or numbered according to their financial position. 
(it) A ~ta.~ment giving the infonnation r('quired, for the period 1911-12 

to 1920-21, 18 laId on the table of the House. 
(iii) The Cantonment Fund has been self-supporting iu ('ight out of the 

fAIn years. 
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(ill) (a) 'I'he information is contained in the statement which I am layiD~ 
on the table of the Houtie. 

(6) 'file grants-in-aid were made in order to maintain the Fund . in • 
HOlvent condition. 

Years. Opening Income Grant-in- Total. Expendi- 0., 
balance. from L.S.- aid. rore. balance. 

1 2 3 4 r.~:~:~.~" . 6 7 
··'r .:.{ .... 

RI. HI. Re. Re. a.. R.. 
1911-12 ... 8,406 30,007 ... 38,963 

, 
36,~ 2,916 

H1l2·13 ." 2,lIlD 30,360 a,626 41,820 31,668 10,322 

HH3-l4 .. 10,322 34,264- :U,586 H2,457 12,12IJ 

lUU·15 ... 12,130 30,006 ... 42,726 !I3,().J,6 9,680 

1915-16 ... ll,679 33,176 42,Roo 35,037 7,818 

1111(;-17 ... 7,814 3;1,115 ... 4O,!l29 32,936 7,003 

1II17'1~ ",I 7,Ot'5 37,260 ... 46,265 37,1164 7,301 
Ill18·111 ... 7,301 43,'94.J. 51,246 46,742 4,603 
1!1H!·::!O .. 4,50:) ·H),!H7 ... 50,320 46,620 3,700 

Hl20'::!1 .. , a,700 47,556 . 5,1:00 57,156 47,rOI 9,265 

• L. 1:I.=Looa\ Sourees. 

SCHOOL IN HYDER!.».!D (SIND). 

3. 'I'he HONOURABLE MR. G. M. BHURGRI: Will the Government be 
pleased to state-

(a) whether. there is anI primary or Anglo-V ernacuJar achool for the 
children of the ~dents in the Byderabad (Sind) Cantonment 
maintain~ entirely from the funds of the Cantonment or .with 
the grant-in-aid of the Government; 

(6) whether any application has been made by the residents of the said 
Cantonment to the authorities concerned for the opening of suoh a 
school;. 

(e) whether the application has been disposed of and in what manner; 
(ti) if it is a fact that the above- representation has been rejected on the 

ground of no funds? , 

HIS EXOBLLENOY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: (0) The answer is 
in the negative. 

(I) Yes, 'but about eight yean ago. 
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(c) aDd (d) r!'he Cantonment Fund has not been, hitherto, in a position 
t.o meet the cost of opening and maintaining a school of the kind ·refemld to. 
It has been necessary, therefore, to postpone tIle consideration of the question . 

. HOU8F.8 AND POrtiLATION, WATER-SUPPLY, ETC., IN HYDERABAD (SIND). 

4. r!'he HONOURABLE MR. G. 1\1. BHUUGUI: Will the Government be 
1,leased to stat.e-

(i) (a) the number of hoUtiCS and population in the limit.. of th .. H:::,r.)· Cantonment; 
(6) the a ...... .,vater-supply; 
(e) the arrangeoient of drainage of superfluous water, lIolld cIt'aning 

and disinfecting cess-pools ; 
(d) whether it is a fact that, owing to insufficiency of lOewage carts 

and defective system of drainage, r.;uper8uol1l1 and filth,.- water is 
thrown byer the street" cau::Iing foul IOmell and Iluisance? 

(ii) (n) whether the residents of the said Cantonment II11\'c made appli-
cations a.nd pert>onal rt'l'resl'utationlO to t.he autholitielO concerned 
for a better dl"d.illage arra.ugemellt; 

(6) if so, wha.t t!t.epr.; have been tak(~n in the abo,'c 1UIIotkr; 
(c) \vhether it is a fact that cOlIstrlll:tion of dt'ailllO cannot be taken 

up for want of funds? 
HIS j<1XCEJ.T.KSCY 'rHE COMl\rA~lnJH.-D;-CHIEF: (I) (II.) '1'he num-

ber flf houselO ill the Cantonlllent of 1I.~·d(Jrabad (:-jim)), exclndiug' (iOyel'Ulllelll 
buildinl,,"S, hI \162; the population, according to the census of HI:!l, ,,",,s 7,8\)2. 

(6) Water it! 1illl'l'Jicd to the Cantonlllent by Ow }[unicil'alit;-. 
(c) ,,-asle watel' iii collected ill cess-poolt!, tht.; cuutCllts of which are 

relllo,'ed ill carts. 
'Vltell l1Iala.l'ia is l'renlolellt, kerolOine oil is IltlUred o,'er t.he.,;e ee::ls-I,ooltl. 
(d) No. Waste water is 110t allowed to be thrown 011 the streets. 
(-ia, (a) III HIH, the retlidelltH of the Canton went asked for the introduc-

tion of a Hvstem of- drainage, and in 1921J a deputation of the Saw Bazar 
waited on the Officer Commanding with the !!a:I1e object. 

(6) and (II) 'rhe project was dropped, as tho estimated' coeL far exceeded 
the financial resources of the Cantonment Fund. 

rrAXES IN HYDERAUAD (Sum). 
o. r!'he HONOtiRABLE Ma. G. 1\:1. BHURGRI: (i) Are the Government 

aware that-
(a) the Hyderabad (Hind) Cantonment imposes a number of taxes on 

its residents, such all, WaMr-tu, House-tax, Dog-tax, -Vehicle-
tax, Conservancy-tax, and other LietIDce-taxCtl, which either do not 
exist 'or are much leHs exacting in thc MWlieipallimits alongside 
the said CantonDlent; 

(~) that the Wa.wr-tax is taken at a. higlJer rate than that prevalent in 
the MUllicipalliwitts alongside the 811id cantonment? 
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(ii) W ill the Government be pleased to state-
(a) tho number or residentt; in the said Cantonment other than the 

military and the average tax per hrad; 
(6) the a.verage ta.x per head ill the :Municipallimitt; alongside the said 

Cantonment j 
(c) the populated area. in the said Cantonment; 
(Il) the populated area in the Municipal limits alongside it? 

Ihs EXCELJ,ENCY THE COMMANDER-IN.t:CHIEF: (i) (a) 1'he Canton-
ment imposes the following taxes :-H.O?se-.• ~. , .. ,. . .1 rvancy-~x, Licence-tax, 
Water-tax, and Wheel-tax; the Mumclpa~s Termmal-tax, Tax 011 
Animals and Vehicles, Wa.ter-tax, and Consirvancy-tax, 

'l'he incidence of taxation per head of population for the year 1920-21 in 
the ·Municipal aroa is reported to be Rs. 5-It-fl, and in the. Cantonment area 
Us. /1--12-11. 'l'he taxes levied in the Cantonment are, therefore, less exacting 
than tllollo leded by the ~rllllicipa.1ity. 

(~) It ill not 110t;siblc to compare tho illcidlllwe of the watOl'-ratc ill tho 
Ca1ltl;n.nollt with tho incidellee in tho ::\lnnieipalit.,r, 31! t.ho principlo of assoss-
lIIont varies ill the two localitict.!. 111 tIle .Munidpn,1ity, the tax is based on 
t.he income of tho residentl'l, whm'eas ill the Cantollment. it is based on tho 
rental (If each house. . 

(ii) in) Ar.cording to the censUl; of H121, the residentll in tile Cantoue 
mont numb:Jreli ~,!n5, aml the iuciderwe of taxation 'per head it.!, lioii already 
stated, HII. 1-12-11. . 

(~) HII, 5-lJ-IJ. 
(e) alld (iI) Go\'ernmeut havc no ill£ol'matioll 011 thc 'mLject. 

IIKH;1'H AND HIGH l>ltICI':S IN }{YDlm.\U.\J) (SllilJ). 

6. 'i'he HONOUltA.DLE MR. G, M. BHURGIU: Will the Government 
be pleased to state-

(0) the distance of tho Cantonment . area frotn tl.(' I!t'lltre of the city ill 
military station!:! of the clBl!iI:1 to which Hyderabad (~ind) belongs; 

(b) whetht'r they a.re a.ware that the congestion question in Hyderabad 
(Sind) id a.n acute problem endangering seriously the health of that 
eity j 

(c) whether Government are a.ware of the repeated and urgent rep1'&o 
I18ntations made by the people and the Municipality of that city to 
Civil and Military authorities that the Cantonment be removed from 
its position to a distance of not loss than three miles from the 
centre of the city; 

(d) w~ether Government are .aware that the delay in acceding to the 
,v1!'hes of the people iIi this matter baa resulted in inflated high 
l'nces ?f land inflicting se~ous economic distress among the poor 
and mlddle olasS6S of the olty j . 

(e) whether Government are aware that the Munioipality of the city iH· 
prepared to make proposals which will not entail any financial 
sacrifiee on the part of the Military Department i . 
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(f) whether Government will consider the feasibility of a.rranging a smaH 
conferoncc of the Milital·y Department, the representatives of Sinel 
on the Assembly amI the Council of State and the Local Munioi-
pality with a view to settle reasonahle terms of transfer of Cantou-
ment land, and to expedite the early disposal of this que&tion ? 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: (a) l'he distance 
separating the centres of cities from military cantonments varies in every casc. 

(6) The Government of India are aware that the city of Hyderabad (Sind) 
is l!eriously congested, with co~sequ~nccs that are detrimental to the public 
health. i' f:i;: , 

(c) Yes-Amongst the va.rious sug'gestiolliol that have been made for the 
relief of the congestion is a I)roposal to remove the Cantonment from its present 
position. . 

(/I) '1'he Government a.re a.ware that the prices of building sites in and 
1It'Rr the city have risen to a v£'ry high figur<.>, but tl.is is dlie partly to their 
natural advantagpt!. 

(.,) and (f) The (JOVl'rnllH'nt of India Lave recl'ntl~' directt'tl that the 
question of the remo"al of the Cantonment to another site Rhould be further 
examined by the local civil and military authorities eoncerned, and thcr£'afier 
hI the Government of Bombay in communication with the General Officer 
Commanding-in-Chief, 'Vestern Command. '1'hc Government of India' have 
uot yet had any final report regarding the result of thei:le discWlsioDl!. 

'1'hey ha.ve, however, received a report from the General Officer COlU-
manding-in-Chief, W tlt!tem Command, which showl:; that there is no other site 
il,l th\ vici~ity o~ Bydcl'abau which CII;Il be CO~ll)arod with, the prescllt lSite 
l'lther 11l hmght, \II freEdom from mosllllltoc8 or III spaee avaIlable £01' llaradc 
grounds. 

In view of what has just been stated, the Gov;rnlllcnt consider that the 
llroposed conference would serve no useful pm'posc, 

KBOREAL SHOOTING CASE. 
. 7. ~rhe HONOURABLE. MR. G. M. BHURGRI: Will the Government 

00 pleased tA> state- • 
(tI) Whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the com-

ments of the Pio.," in a leading article in iti:! illsue of the 2nd 
July on what is known as the Khoreal I;hooting Case ? 

(6) Whether Government contemplate modifying the special legal 
procedure adopted in caaes of the ~ of European British subjects ? 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: (0) The Government of India 
have seen the article referred to. 

(b) r.l'be question is under consideration and a. fuller statement IrS to the 
intentions of Government will be made later. 

COrroN CO:lUIl'rl'D. 
8. 'rhe HONOUH.A.BLl!l MR. G. M. BHURGRI: ..• (A) Will the Government 

be pleased to state what. action, if- any, has been or is preposed to be taken in 
conDeOtioD with the Report of the ·Cotwn Com;mittee? 
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(6) With referenoe to tIle Government of India. Resolution No. 404-22, 
dated 31st MarchI 1921, will the Government be pleased to state why no repre-
sentation is given to any cotton-growing tracts in India on the In<Uau Centtal 
Cotton Committee? 

The HONOURA.BLE YR. B. N. SARMA: (II,) The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply* given to tl},e Honourable Sarda.r Jogendra 
Singh's Question in the Council of State on the 28th February 1921. The 
reply then given explains the action taken or proposed to be taken by the 
Government of India. on the recommendations contained in the report of the 
Indian Cotton Committee. The Central Cotto~ommittee, the formation Of 
whioh was then under consideration, has sin.-·' ,. 'constituted, and held its 
first meeting at Bombay on the 20th-22nd :tuly 1921. Recommendations 
Nos. 10-17 in Chapter XVI of the Indian Cotton Committee's Report regar(J:;-
ing the lice,nsing of gins and presses aud the restriction of transport of cotton~ 
waste and loose !cor8 to check fraudulent mixing were referred to the Central 
Cotton Committee for their opinion and aihice with a view to the introduction 
of legislation, if nece!;!;ar,\'. 'rile vie\vR of that Committee have been received 
and are under con~id('ration. As re~'nrd!l thr f'stahlishment of cotton markets, 
the recommendation contained in paragt'ap1 1 20;> of th(> Cot.ton Committee's 
Report has been commended to Local Governments and Administrations who 
have been asked to give t.he llJatter tlwir carefnl n.ttention and to take necessary 
steps to give effcct to the Committee's proposal. with the aid, where necessary. 
of local legislation. In connection with the ahove. the attention of the Local 
Governments has also been drawn· to the Committ{>e's recommendation con-
tained in Tlaragra}lh 2] Z of tJwir Report rl'g-arding the standardisation of weia-hU, 
and it ha,8 heen Img-geflted to them that in any locallegislat,ion for the establish-
ment of cotton markets on the TIerar f'I'ystem P0\y('l' Hhoulcl he taken to prescribe 
"tandard weights for usr in those ll\a,rkc>ts. 

The (Jlwstion of tlw i nprO\'cmf'nt of eoUon fOI'(,CllstR is linder the considera-
tion of the Government of Iudia along with the improvement of crop forecasts 
generally, and it is hoped that it will be possihle to issue orders on the subject 
.hort~y. In the Replv to the Honourable Hardar Jog-endra Singh it was stated 
tha.t It had been decided not to impose a cotton cess to l>l'ovicle funds for the 
Central Cotton Committee and t.he pay of additional staff. 'l'he Central Cotton 
Committoo have urged the reconsideration of this decision and the matter is 
under consideration. . . 

(b) ~o ~ar from no reprcsmtation being gi\'on to a.ny cotton-growing tractll 
the constltutlOn of the Committee liM boon drawn up AO as to give special 
representation ~ all the principal areas where eotton is gl·own. 

The HONOl:RABU; MR. LALUBHAI 'SAMALDAS: Ma.y I ask a 
Supplem<.>ntary Question, Sir? How is the representation given ? 

The HONOI'RABLE MR" n. N. SARMA: 'fhe Local Governments have 
been a.skod to recommend, in conjunction with the various bodies interested in 
cot!.on, and the 9"0vernment of India have appointed a few, but I think the 
mam rrco:nmendatlOns ca n(' fron the Local Goveruments, and they havl' been 
accepted. Later on, a repreHelltation has been made by the Bonlbar Indian 
Cha~~r of Con.rnerce that it woui~ be desirable to represent the Inilian Dwr-
cantlIe m~rests 111 Bombay and theIr request has been complied with. 

• Vi. p. 277 of Vol. I of CounoU of State', DebAtes. 
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SALARIES 0' IMPERIAL SERVICES IN INDIA. 

9. The HONOURABLE MR. G. M. BHURGRI: (tJ) wut the Government 
be pleased to state whether the~' propose to Flanction further increase in the 
salarieR of the Imperial Services ill India ? 

(6) If so, to ~at Services, and what will be the total recurring cost pel'. 
Allnnm, and how are they going to meet this charge? . 

(c) Do they intend to havc l'OOourse to further taxation? 

The HONOURA.BLE Ma. E. M. COOK: (a) The Honeurabte Member haR 
doubtleRS Reen the :R.esoluti?J)l q~ the .Government of India No. 1!.-449,!u thl"l 
Home Department, tlated ~t\ Julv 1921. and No. 1!'i59-E.A., In the Flllanl'e 
Department. dated the 16th August Hl21. which contain the decisionR of thp. 
Secretary of State on the memorials of the TmTlflria,l Services as regards their 
llI'Y. Government have no further llroposa.ls for any genf'ml inCreaRp. nndpl' 
consilleration. 
. (b) and (e) Only a "crv sman nortion of the cost of the increase Ran('tionM 
in the ResolutionFc rpferroo to will fall on C('ntral reVl'nues, anll it will not, 
of COnl'ae he sufficient. t.o inyoh·C' taxation. 

Mn. HA~nD "Uu •. \H KU.\N, POST MASTER, Flo;ROZ"F.l'ORF. (PUNJ'AB). 

10. TheHoNounABLEMn..G.S. KHAPARDE: (a) HaatheGovernment 
rPCeived a memorial submitted on 2l\rc1 April 1921. under TIa1'"a Oani. Delhi, 
\'efrlstt-rPd Ifltt{"rNo. G27. <13,td 23rc1 April 1921. bv Mr. Hamid lTHal1 Khan, 
lab'! Post Masb>r, }'erozPflOI'1' (Punjah). a,ddrflssPd to }Jill Rxcellenc.v t.he V;~l'Or 
and Govemor Oeneral of Indio. l'Pgar(ling a<'CpptanC4" of his resignation? 

(h) If thl' answer to (n) above hp in the'afHrmative, ill tIle OOCfTtn.uoe of tIll' 
1'l'flignation, b>ndcrodbv :Mr. Hamid U11all Khan l'1.!'! a prot.I'~. pontrar." to 
paragraph 4 of nl]e r,3{l of the POf'lt r'ffiop, Ma,nual, Volume II? 

(to) If BO, win the Oovemmpnt be plP.Mf'(l to FOtatP. what aPtion it propoRes 
t.o take in the mattPr, and how the J>l"rio<1 of unpmplo~'m('nt if! going to hP 
trea.t€'d? 

The HONOUR.'RT.E Mu .. 1l N. SARMA: ·(Il) The memorial referred toO bas 
not been received either h" His Excellencv the Viceroy or bv the Govllrnment. 
of India. It wa.s !lIlhmittA'!J by the petitioner .tlll'Oll~h the Postmaster General. 
Punjab and North-WeRt Frontier. When it rpa.ched the Director General of 
Posts and Tele!!'mphR, that officer decial'd that the resignation tendered by Mr. 
Hamid Ullah Kllan shouM be eanoel1('d. NreesRarv oroers are being issuod hy 
the Postmaster General, Punjab and North-WeRt Frontier Circle. 

(b) The rule Quoted by the H ono11ra.ble Member doeR not a1>1>l y to this callC. 
That rule contem1>laf:l\R the case of a man permitted to 1'esignhiR appointmPnt 
instead of being othf'rwise punished. 

(c) The period of unemployment will be treated aR leaYII without allow-
anceR. 

TltAXSFER OF ATlJ<:N FnOlll THE ·rGOVEll.NlIfRNT OF INDH. 

11. The HONolTR..\BT.E LAT.A HlTKHBIR SINHA: (a) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state whether it is under contemplation to transfer the 
administration of A,len from the Government of India to the Colonial Office.? 



(6) Ha.ve, t~ received any representation, from the relilidenfls 01 Aden 
against this proposal? 
, (c) If there is any such proposal, what are the reasons on which it is bi&sed f ' , 

The HONOURA.BLE MR. DENYS BRAY: (a) and (r.) I would refer the 
'Honourable Member to the Answer given by me in the Council of State on the 
26th March 1921 t()"a: Question on this subject asked by the Honourable M;~. 
Bhutgri. The transfer of the administration of the Aden Settlement to the 
Colonial Office is still under consideration. 

(6) Yes. .. 
TRANsFim OF U. P. CAl'ITAI. FROM Ai:.LA.HJ.BAD TO Lt:OItNOW. 

12. The HONOURABLE L.UA. SUKHBIR SINHA: (a) Is the Govern-
men't of lriifj,a. aware that the United 'Provinces Govl'rnment propose 'to t~-
fer the Capital from Allahabad to Lucknow? ' 

(6) Is it a.ware of the public agitation in the Agra PrO\'illc~ aootitthis 
transfer P 

(e) Is it possihle for any Local Government to b·an".;ff'l' its Capital from 
one place to another without the previous sanction of the Government of India 
and the Secretary of Staw? 

(d) DoeS the Government of India propose to ask the United, Provinoes 
Government to postpone this proposal a.nd not transfer any portion of the 
Secretariat ,to Lucknow till the whole question is l)roperly considerld .~d 
dlcidld? 

TIle HONOURABJ.E MR. H. 11. CRAIK: (a) No. 
(b) 'fhe Government of India are aware that allegations have been made 

regarding the intentions of the Local' Govern"mcnt and that the~e have gil-en 
rise to public agitation. ' 

(e) The question has not yet definitely arisen. If it becomes necessary 
to decide it the orders of the Governor General in Council will be taken under 
Devolution Rule 4. 

(~) The Government of India have called for a report from the Local 
Government· on the subject. . 

Fpru:ST REBE.A.RCH INB1.'ITUTE, DEHRA. DUN. 
IS. The HONOURABLE LA.LA SUKHBIR ,SINHA: (a) Will the Govern-

ment 1!,," please.d to place on the table a statement showing how temporary 
yaca.nCles oc~aslOn~~ by the abFenee on leave or otherwise of Rest'arch .Officers 
a.t, the Forest Research Institutl" Dehra Dun, have been filled during the last 
~ve years, stating the qualifications for special reBtarch of the temporary 
tncumbents ? . 

. (~) Is it a fact that in the past these vacancies have be~n fi11ed by officers 
wlthout any rf~rd to the technical qualifications for the special branch of 
l'l'search of wlu?h thc! wt're placed in chargl', e.!l., an offict!r whose duties are 
more or less cl~rlCal bemg made to officiate as Forest Zoologist amI also officers 
holding no epOO.ia:1 9.~ifications for chemical research being' made to offioiate 
as lorest ChemISt, In preference to the respective qualified assistants ? 
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(c) Is there any reason why the prooedure of allowing arieistants to 
oflioiate is not followed at the Forest Research Institute? 

The HONOURABLE MR. B. N. SARMA: (a) The statement asked for is 
placed on the table. 

(6) The Research Officers at the Forest Research Institute are seleoted 
: officers with special qualifications in their own sub~ects,and in most cases it has 
been impossible to replace them by officers of similar qualifications when they 
have proceeded on leave. Special research work has t4emefore had to be sus-
pended during their absence, a.nd all that it has been possible to do has been to 
keep the administrative work of the branch running as efficiently as 
possible. In only two oases\vere the assistants considered oapa.Lle of carrying 
on the work. 

(c)' In th~ beginning of this year one of the Assistants to the Forest 
Chemist was a.llowed to officiate for part of the time during which the head of 
his branch was on leave, but the period was too short to form a. definite con-
clusion as to his fitness. Whenever an Assistant is considered fit to do so he 
will be allowed to carryon the duties of the head of his branch in the 
latter's absence provided a fully qualified offil~er is not forthcoming. 

BtatlfMftl .1otoi1lfllOw t_~"" fJtJCdtlCiel oC(,CUtom by, abHnt.'t! OIS l"~ 0,. otlerwMfJ 
0/ BeHM'CA Inlttt"te OlliffI'I 'lflrl(! beenjilled durt'llg tile lut jiN gtlfll'l. 

Serial Name of ReIeArch Name of officcr who held charge of the 
No. Officer who pror.eeckd duties of the officer PeriocU. 

on leave. od'lcave. 

-
1 Mr. C. F. C. :Bee.on, Mr. N. C. Chattet'ji, Assi.tant Forest 6 /; 1916 

Fore.t Zoologi.t. Zoologi.t. Ofticer-in-chal'I"PfJ in addition. 18 6 1916 

MI'. B. B. o.maeton, Pre.ident, .()8jeer- 19 6 1916 
in-charge in addition. B 7 1917 

Mr. J. E. Macpher.on. PerlOnal A •• i.tant 26 11 1919 
to Prelident, Forest Research Institute 6 2 1920 
and College, Officer-in-charge in addition. 

Mr. F. M. Howlett, Imperial Pathological 7 2 1920 
Entomologist of Pula; Oftieel'-in-charge 8 7 1920 
in addition. 

2 Mr. Pm'an Singh, Mr. C. E. C. ('..ox. AI.i.tant Fore.t Ec!ono- 4. 4. 1918 
Chemical Advill8l'. milt, Officer-in-charge in addition. 1 6 1919 

S Dr. J. L. Simon len, )fl'. A. J. Gib.on, Forest Economist, 115 11 1919 
Foreet Chemi.t. Offic81'-in-charge in addition. 7·3 1920 

Mr. C. F. C. Beeaon. FOI'8st Zoologi.t, 19 -& 1920 
Oftir.el'-in-chal'ge in addition. 2' 1 1921 

MI'. Gopal Rao, A •• i.taot to F01'8.t 25 1 1921 
Chemi.t, Officiating Foreat Chemi.t. 10 8 'l9Jl 

J , 
- _. 



Serial Name of Beeearch 
Officer who proceeded 

No. on leave. 

40 Mr. R. 8. Pearson, 
Fore.t Eoonomiat. 

15 Mr. R. E. Mar,den, 
Sylviculturi.t. 

Q,UI8'rIONII AND ANBW'JnlS. 

Name of officer who held charge of the 
duties of the officer 

on leave. 

Mr. C. E. C. Cox, A .. i.taut Foreat 
Eoonomist. 

Mr. A. J. GibBOD, D. C. F. ..., ••• 

Mi'. C. E. C. Cox, Altittant Fore.t 
Economi.t. " 

Mr. R. C. Milward, Pl"ellident, Officer-
in-charge in addition. 

Mr. R. S. Troup, D. C. F. and previously 
Sylviculturi.t. 

,)Jr. W. F. Perree, PreBident, Officer-in-
charge in addition. 

6 Mr. R. S. Hole, }fl'. W. F. Pen'ee, Prc.ident, Officer-in· 
i'oreat Botani.t. charge in addition. 

}\fl'. C. F. C. nC(,9~n, Fm'CBt Zoologi.t, 
Officel'-in-charge in addition. 

Mr. S. H. Howat'd, Sylviculturiat, Officer-
ill-charge in addition. 

tf 

PeriodI. 

27' 8 1919 
611 1919 

7'11 1919 
11 8 1910 

12 8 1910 
8 7' 1920 

40 7' 1920 
26 8 1920 

2 2 1919 
5 40 1919 

6 " 1919 
2010 1919 
5 5 1919 

25 6 1919 

26 6 1919 
2511 1919 
2611 1919 
28 12 1920 

INS'mucTORS AT 'l'HJo: }'OREST RESEARCH INSTITlJTE AND COLLEGB AT 
DEHRA. DUN. 

14. 'rhe HONOURABLE LUA SUKHBIR SINHA: (a) Is it & fact that 
the dutics of Instructors and Assistant Instructors at the Forest Research 
Institute !Lnd, College are more or less identical ? 

(b) If the answer is in the affirmativc, is ther<~ any reason why any 
, differentiation should be observed in their designation? 
: The HONOURABLE MR. n. N. SARMA: (a) and (6) The duties are 
I, not ide~tioal in so far as the standard of teaching and the responsibilitiel 
involved are concerned, • 

i INDIANS AS RESEARCH OPFICEJl.S. 
~ 10. The HONOURA.BLE LALA SUKHBIR SINHA: (a) Has any attempt I, been made to 'find suitable India.ns as Research Officers at the Forest Resea.rob 
Institute under the new scheme? 

.'. (6) If the answer is. in the ~f!irmative, will.the Government be pleased to 
f state the methods by whIch publICIty has been gtven? 

(c) If the answer is in the negative, will the Government be Leased~ to 
state what steps are proposed to be taken in future for ntilising In' talent 
for' Forest Research? 

The"HONOURABLB MR. B. N. SARMA: ,(a), (6) and (II) For those of 
the posta reaerved for members of the Imperial Servloe Indian and European 

• 
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officers are equally eligible. As regards the newly conceived lines (if investiglli-
tion the Government of Indiala.y special stress on the appointmeD.t .. t ... tbil 
outset Of scientists who have already extensive experience .. nd,&n:oesta.blis~ 
reputation in ,the particular line :of research in which they are to be employed, 
and cODsider -that no racial discrimination should affect the selection oi-the 
~st ,talent for this purpose. Such posts as those of Wood Technol,ogist, 
S.onillJ. and Timber Testing Specialist, etc., have been, or are being, filled 
by recrUItment in England and America. j these postH have not been advertised 
in India; ~ause the Government of India. knO"f\T df no source in the cQuntry 
frOm·- which men of the type, or with the knowledge, required clfon be 
o~ined. Applications for t.he post of Organic Chemist, one of the new 
PQllteinot yet filled, are being invited through the press in India. 

INDIAN FORMT ENGINEER SERVICE. 

16. The HONOliIUBLE JJ.u,.~ SUKHBHt SINHA: WiJI the Govern-
ment ue pleased to state in wlat way l'fcrunm(nt for the newly ,Ea,nctioned 
Indian Forest Engineer Service is to be made, and if any publicity has beim given 
,vith a view to securing s!,litable recruits from India? 

The HONOUR.\BU: MR. B. N. SARMA: No recruitment for the Forest 
Engineering Service is to be made this year. 

EXK:Ul'l'IO~ OF DCClil[E~T8 UNDER ST.DIr Acr. 
17. The HOXOClt.UH.F. S.ntD.\1i. JOGEXDRA SINGH: Do Govern-

ment propose to consider the desirahilitv of if'suing II' notification, under Scction 9 
of the Stamp Act, exempting from duty the following' documents undcr the 
Articles of Schldule 1 mentioned below:- ." 

Article 4.-Affidavit for the 801e purposc of enahling any persOIl to 
receive relief from a public, religious or charita.ble trust. 

Article 5.-Agreement or Memorandum of an agreement ro create a 
. public, religious or charitable trust. . 

Article 7.-Appointment in execution of a power under a public, 
religious or charitable trust. 

Article 58.-A settlement executed fora public,. religiou8 01' cha.ritable 
purpose . 

..4rticle 62.-l'ransfers of public, religious or charitable trust :property 
• from one trustee to another. 

Jrticle 64.-Declaration of a public,. religious or charitable trust? 
The HOXOUR.\BT,]'; MR. SHAFI: The income 'from stamps is a Provincial 

source of revenue. 'rho Honourable Me;n ber will rcalise that the Government 
of India are not in a position to take any such action as is S11ggelted in this 
Qu~stion, except at thc instance of Local Govemments. 

.. PEN AT.T1RS HYDER STAlll' ACT • . . 
18. The HONOURA.BLE S.utll.m JOGINDRA SINGH: Do .. GQvern-

roent propose to consider the Question of issuing a rule under Secti.QIl 15 of· tpe 
Stamp.6lilt tQ the effect that no penalty in excess of ruP,lCS five sh.JI be. levied 
in the <lase en: insufJiciently Btamped aOC?UIDents ·creatiDg .or ~g, pUbli<;,. 



reJigious or charitable trustil, or agreements or memo~~a of a~ente to, 
create such trusts? 

'Thc HONOURAB1,E MR. SHAFI: The Honourable Me:nber i. referred 
to the Replv which 1 have just given to Qnestion No. 17. 

. ~ . , '.; 

EXE1Il'TlON8FRQM OfE1lA.TION OF ARMS R1:LES. 

19. The HONov1LA.BLE LA.LA. Stl~HB:LR SINHA: Will the ~~me 
Member be pleased tq state why Ma.gistrates and Members of ~e .Co• ~~ 
State and Assembly have not yet been exe~pted from the o~~lon .of t~e 
Arms 'Rules as rooommen,ded in my Resol~tion pa~~ ~Y- amaJon;ty 1D thl~ 
CounCil in March 19U. and frQtri what date effect IS golDg to be given tD t~ 
sa.id Resolution ? ' 

The HONOURABT,E MR; H. D. CRAIK: The uJ;1derUt;1Png given, by, 
the Honourable Home Member that the opinions of the Local Governments btl 
the proposal would be obtained has been.carried out .. The views of the ~ 
Governments have been invited and Will be exammed when all the rephe. 
have been receiVl'd. I a'n therefore not in a position as yet to state whether 
and from what date effect will be given to this Resolution. 

ExrENl)ITURE UNDER NEW REFORM SCHEME. 

20.' The HONorR.\.nT,E L.u,.\ 'SUKHBIR SINHA : Will tQe Finance 
Membl~r be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing the toW amount 
of inc\'("age in every Province and in the Government of India on account of the 
New Reform Heheme in all the departments? 

'1'he HONOUlUBT,l, MR. H. D. CItAIK: 'rhe attention of the Honourable 
Me:nber is invited to tlit' statement* laid on the table on 14th Hebruary. 
l"urther figures are being' collected so as to bring the information up to date 
whieh will be communicated to the HonOUl'a.ble Member in due cou~. 

CONVICT Sj!:TIT,ElIEXT, AXDA.MAXS. 
21. The HONOURABLE ltu BAHA.DUR L.\L.\ RAM tURAN DAS: Will 

the Government kindly state what I!teps they haHl taken to abandon the conviot 
settlement in the Andil.mans as recomm~nded by the Jails Committee? 

'l'he HONOURAllJ,E Mit. H. D. CRAIK: Government have decided to 
abandon the And'amans as a penal settlement and not to retain it in the modified 
form suggested by the Jails Committee. Deportation accordingly ceased in 
March last, and Government will shortly, introduce legislation with a view to 
the abolition of transportation as a form of punishment. Orders have been 
is.sued for the return to J mUa of politieal llrisoners, and, of 'those who are 
dIseased or unfit to remain in the Settlement. Weare also issuing orders for 
tl;lC repatriation of females (exeept those who wish to marry and ,remain in the 
Settlement) and adolescents. 'l'he repatriation of the general body of convicts, 
however. presents many difficulties and cannot be carried out at one stn,ke. 
I have With me a report submitted by an officer of the Government of India 
who was recently deputed to visit the Andama.ns and to make recommendations 
regarding repatriation; temporary reforms and the future of the Settlement. 
If the'Honourable Member wishes I will be glad to show it to bim. 

II 

• riM p8p1SHI of Vol. I of tile COlllloil oj State Della., 
.. 
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COLONISA.TION 01' ANDAMA.NS BY INDIANS. 

~2. The HONOURABU Ru BAHADUR LALA RAM SARAN DAS: 
(a) Will the Government kindly state whether, after removal of the Convict 
Settlement from the Andamans, it is the intention of Government to open the 
islands to colonisation by Indians, and to take steps for the development of 
economic resources of the islands throug~ Indian agency? 

. (6) If so, will the Government kindly state the steps they are taking in 
this diiection ? . 

" 1'he HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: (II) and (6) An officer was 
deputed to visit the Andamans during the month of July and to report i.ter 
alia on the general question of the future of the Settlement when the penal 
Settlement is a.bandoned. His report has been received and is now under the 
consideration of the Government. 

GOVERNMENT LOANS. 

28. The HO~OURA.BLE Ru BAHADUR LA LA RAM SARAN DAS: 
(a) Will the Government kindly state to what extent have the new Government 
loans been subscribed, both in England 118 well as in India? 

(6) To what extent have old war bonds been converted into new loans? 
(e) What was the rate of interest payable for such war bonds, and when 

would they have become payable by Government ill ordinary course of time, 
had they not been now converted into the new loan? 

(d) '}'o what extent have the new loans exceeded the amounts budgtlted 
hv Government for the current year, the rupee as wl'll as sterling loan? 
• (e) To what extent does the Government iutend to utilise the excess in the 

new mpee loan subscribed, to,vanis- . 
(i) reduction of floating debt, 

(ii) deflation of the currency? 
(f) How will the excess in the new sterling loan be utilised? 

'l'he HONOURABLE MR. E.:M. COOK: - (IJ) 1'he total suhscriptions to this 
year's rupee loa.n up to the 29th August amounted to Rs. 13'82 crorcs, of which 
1·27 c.tores was receh'E)d in England and the rest in India . 

. (//) 2'02 lakhs of 1921 Bonds and 3'19 lakhs of 1922 Boads. 
(c) 5l per cent; the 19U Bonds on the 15th Sellte.nber 1921, and the 

1922 Donds on the 15th August 1922. 
(d) 28'82 crores in the case of the rupee loan and .£21 millions in the case 

of the sterling Joan. 
(6) As the Honourable Member will remember from what was said by tile 

P'inatnce Member in hie budget· speech, Govenlment have these two objects 
very prominently in mind. 'fhe extent, however, to which it will be possible 
to spare money therefore cannot be stated at this stage of the financial le&r 
for it· must depend upon the state of the cash balance;8 during the renwnde; 
of the year. So far as can be seen at present, it is very unlikely that the 
reve~ue. eurplu8 anticipated in .the budget will be realiaed, and any revenue 
deficlt 10 the ourrent year, Will have to be uuanoed frOm the general eash 
lIalaaoel. 
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(I) The increased receipts from the sterling l~n will help to k~p the 
Secretary of State in funds to meet ex~nditure whIch !ould otherwISe have 
hacI to be met by remittances from India.. I n;'ay mentio~ .that, among the 
Seoretary of ~tate's ot~er liabiliti~s. a.h?ut !l4 mIllions sterling has to be found 
abroad for raIlway capItal expenditure In the current year •. 

NOTE CIRCULATION .~ND M"ET.U.LlC RESERVE. 
24. The HONOURABJ.E RAI BAllADUR LAT.A RAM SARAN DAS: 

(0) Will Government kindly state wha.t was the total amount of the note Cll'CU- • 
lation on the 30th of June 1921 ? 

(6) What was the amount of the metallic portion of the currency reserve 
in India on the same date? 

The HONOURABLE lb. E. M. COOK: (u) I7l! crores. 
. (6) 95! crorea. 

REDUCTION or NOTE CIRCUU.TlON. 
25. The HONOURABLE RAT RAHADUR LAT.! RAM SAR.AN DAS: Will 

the Government kindly.state what steps, if anv, they arc taking to reduce the 
present note circulation and to incl'E'ase the percentage borne by the metallic 
portion of currency l't'serve to the total note circulation? 

The HONOt'RABI.E MR. E. M. COOK: The Paper Currency Act pasEed 
this time last year provides for a gradual reduction of the treasury bills held 
in t.he Currency Reserve by the utili~ation of the interest on the Ourrency 
Reserve investments, and such redm·tion involves the withdrawal of the 
currency notes i;;sued against such hills, It is e!;tirrated that tho' interest 
available for this purpot::e in the current year will be over 4! crores, and "ince 
April ht, 11 crores 11as already bee~ spent in this way. Further,.80S 
announced when the Paper Currency Dill was untler ctiscu!olsion 'in the Imperial 
Legililathc Council last year, it has also been decided that, as soon as the 
Gold Sta.ndard RCEen'e amounts to £40 millions, the income therefrom will 
be devoted to the sa'11e purpose: the Gold Standard Reserve now amollnts to 
!S9l millionll, so funds wiil ah.o be available fl'om this source in the course 
of next year, if not earlier. 

. T~e H0!l0u~able Me~ber's question appears to iml!ly thai: th~ l?re&Cnt 
note Cll(JulatIon IS exceSSIve and that the present metalhc backing IS uqu1fi-
cient. It is always a matter of controversy as to when exactly a. ~~cy 
syste~ bec~mes inflated, but the Government are not prepared'to admit that 
the ClrculatIon of currency notes in India. is in excess of the actual require-
ments of the countr.y. It is true that of the total Currency Reserve, against 
the pres~t. c!rculatlon of 115 ilrores 60 crores is represented by Indian 
treasury bIlls ISSUed ad !Of!. and the Government admit tha.t they wottld like 
toseelQost of. these either replaced by other securities or discbarged B6 the 
resu~t of the WIthdrawal of curl'ency notes. As I have mentioned, ·i)tie prtlOOBs 
of .d~cha.rge has already begun. As regards the present metallic percentage, 
·thls IS now over 57 and is, the Government consider, very Ilatisfactdty j the 
~o',louraLle Member will find that it compares extremely favourably "dh 
~IIDIll!'r percentages borne in most other (lOuntries. Moreover, thisperc6IIta.ge 
I.S arnved at by vaIlling ~e.goldin the reserve at ten. rupees to the 8OVereWn • •. e., one rupee for 11'S grains of fine gold. If the gold were valued at its 
actual.market pri~e, the percentage would work out to about 64. . 
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IBDI.lN EIlIGB.A.NTII PROM:, OvEUE.t;8. 

26'. The HONOURABLE Ru BAHADUB. L.u.A ItAM SARAN DAs: 
(a) H?w many lndian emigrants have returned to India from. OV9l'Seas dq';ng 
last two years? . ' , , 

(6) Will the Government kindiy state the steps, if any, they have taken to 
help them in securing employment in India? 

(e) How many of such emigrants ha.ve seoured employment? 
(if) Wha.t is the present means of liv~lihood of such 'emigrants 118 h~ve not 

80 far secured employment? 
The HONOURABLE MR. B. N. SARMA: (0) 9,812. 
(6) The Government of India suggested to the Governments of Bengal, 

Madras and the United Provinces, to which provinces most of the repatriates 
belong, that it might be ,vell to form loca.l advisor.v committees, one of the 
duties of which is to ineet returning emigrant ships and to help the emigrants 
to find work, acting as a sort of labour bureau. 

A Committee composed of officials and non-officia.ls has heen formed in 
Bengal under the Chairmanship of :Mr. W. R. Gourlay, C.I.E., I.e.S., with 
these functions. The authorities at Madras and Bengal have heen asked to 
forward to the Director of Industries, United Provinces, all applications for 
employment from Indians belonging to those provinces. It is undcrStoodalso 
that t~'e Servants of India Society have started a. depot for~patriat~s at 
Cawnpore. ' 

(e) The Govornment of Indis. have no·information. 
(tl) Some of them ha,\'e drifted down to the dep6t at Calcutta in 110pes of 

securing a voyage bac~ to their colonies. 'fhey are being maintained there 
partly by charitable sUDscriptions, partly out, of a ImbveJltinn granted by tJle 
Government of India, an,d partly by such daily labour on hire as they are able 
to obtain. There are understood to be about GOO persons in the del)ot a.wait-
ing a chance of returning to Fiji, as soon as the Co:nmittee will permit them 
to go, and over 100 waiting to go to Surinam and Trinidad, if the Legi~latiye 
Assembly will vote a. grant for their repatriation. One of the reasons tor 
delaying t~eir departure is the desire of certain m,embers of the CoIiinrittee to 

. gi:ff; the Indi.dt public a chance of assisting these unfortunates to settle down 

. and find ernployme'nt in this country. ' 

AnCl1NTM'£NT or lNriu,'N TRADE COMMISSIONERS. 

27. The: HOJlOURAln,B Ru BABADUR LU.A RAM SARAN DAS: 
, (a)' Will the GOv~nment kindly state what steps, if any, they ate tatting 'to 
appoi~ Indian Trade Commissioners hi foreign countries with wmdli' india Jtas 
foreign ~e? 
. (6) In what countrics 80 far have Indian Trade Commissioners been 
ap~? 

.' (e) Have Government conflidercd the. ~e8irability .of appointing Incl~n 
~ C9mm.i8lliorun' frOm ,among the In~ift,'n mercantUe comnlUnities of this 
COttbftl)'" . ". 
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(d) if 110, will the Govem!l1en~ kindly lltu.ttl how many of the 'I'mde Com-
mistiiouers appointed so fa.r a.re Indians? 

<II ' 

The HONOUnABI,F, MR. SHA~'I : I would refer the Honourable Member 
to the reply* given in the Legislative ASllenibly on .~he 17th Febrwr.ry laIt;'to a. 
Himilar Question atiked hy ~1r. ~fal1mf)h;LndaR ltamJI. 

)<'IU:LGII1' Cn.\l1.lII'::<I ox 1 S'lJI.\X, HAlI,WAYS. 

28. 'l'he lIoxOrl{,AlII,!': Jt.\l B,\IUIl\ I,t IJ;\J..\ UAI\l SARA~ DAS: 
(a) 'Vill the Government kindly stute wlwt.I:l'r it ~s under contemplation to 
undl~rta.ke a revision of freight charge" 011 lJUhan Hallway,,? 

(6) Jf I!O, is the Government apllOilltillg a Committee I:olll!istiug of offioials 
: aud nOIl-officia.ls to undertake this revi"ioll ? 

(l') ]f the answer be in the afJir.lIuth'c, whell is lIuch a eOlllmittee going 
to b,' appoinkd, und what are tll be its tl'fml! lIf rl'fl'fence ~ 

'l'he Hoso l'l{"\ 111,1'; ~iI:. SlUFI: (u) The l't'vitiion of freight charges 011 
: Indian nailways is under lloutemplation. 'l'his rm·itolion. it lIla.r be explained. 
, is with a "iew to incmalSillg the rate!S when tIl(' exist.ing freight-tax ceases 

on the 3hct ~Ial'ch next. Thitol, it lIIay Lc pointed out, its eonsitlcred nooelol8&ry 
! to meet the enhanced emIt of WOI'i.iIlg'. 
~ (b) It may k explained for tlw illfol'matioll of the BOllouraLle Me.mber f that a schedule of maxi'! a allli minima rates (coIlHiHting' lit l,resent of six 
I daliHell) i" sanctionl~l hy OOvCl',llll1tmt, and applicl! to tIl(' traffil~ of the majority 
:, of raihvavH in India. 'l'here if! then a (:O,lllllodit\, dlUil-1ificu.tioll uuder one or 
~ other of these c1aHIoII~s; and ill clt·eioing lin the C'iUHRificatioll apl,ropriate to a 
:; particula.l· comrr.odity, looltl and other conditiolls have to be taken into considera-
;; t~on, with the result that the classification of the same commodity ma.y, and 
" indeed does, differ 011 two or more rai~ways. Railways are permitted to vary 
:\ their charges within the ~nctiolled maxima and minima of the clus rates 

and here various factorl! arise, impossible to detail within the compass of thia 
,reply, and which have a bearing on the ulti;nate fixation of charges. In, the 
,',drcumstatlceH, it is difficult to see how a Committee such as that suggested 
;eould usefully d,eal with a complicated and intricate t'ubject !Such as the 
~~vi8ioJl of freight rates whioh pa.ve beeli fl'a.:ned after much experienge, of 
''''hat the traffic in each case ca.n bear. 

(c) 'I'his Iluestion does not, under the circumsta.nces, arit!C. 
:~ 

:;~b: i9~~:(SH::U:::C ~:rE=::~:OR~:~~E::~ :::;~ DAB: 
',~ ) Will the GQvernmellt kindly state what is the number of Claims Inapecton, 

'~ ffio Inspectors, and Assistant 'l'raffic Inspectors, on the North-Western 
,~'ailway. recruited from among- _ 
t,'~' (i) Hindus. (ii) M1Jbammadans, (iii) Sikhs, (it:) Parais, (1/) Europeans, 
;. and (III) Anglo-Indians? _ 

(6) How maDy among each. of these commuaities are graduates? 
,-----_._-_._._" :!._-_ .. _. __ .. _ .. __ ._--_._--_ .... ----- ._--

• J'j4c pile 101 01 Part I of Volume 1 of Ler\lllltl" MoeDlbly DelHlt .... 
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(to) Wha.t arc the futUl'e prospects of these gl'llA.luate;; ill the North-
Western Railway? lIavt· any of them L'~ll promoted to hig'her a.ppointments 
ill tile dt·pa.rlment ? .. 

'rhe HONOUltABJ.E :MIt. HHAJ .. 'I: (II) '!'lie numUer of Claim!! IU!<l'cctors 
amI Traffic Inspectors on the North-Western ltaihvay is- _ 

(i) 
J 

(ji) I (iii) (iv) (v) (vi) 
" eft eft Q 

.g 
eft 

; 
'rut.a!. -- .. :ij 

8 Q C i S oi !. '-;' :: 
~ "<:i ., e f 

~ 
..g 

.f: -= ;:; ~ :I 
~ == :sl iii r.::I ~ 

---- __ 4. __ '_~ ___ 

, 

Seniol' Claiws 11I8PC(·t.- 1 1 ... ... ... 2 
un. 

oJ Ull ior ClaiJn14 I nspec\.· 6 3 1 ... " , 10 
or •. .. 

Tmffic J U8Ilectol'K " , (j ". ... 36 8 -iU 

(0) Of the above, four a.re graduates, two being :Muhammadans, One a sikh 
and one a Hindu. 

(c) The futul'e pro,;pectt; of thct;l' lI~en, a~ of other graduates cmIIloycrl 
Ull the ~ol'th-Wcsttlrn Railwa.v, dil'l'(~tl." dCI>cnd 111)(111.- the capadty thl'." show 
in their railway work. If the.v show themt>elvcs to be l'uflidently capable, 
there it; 110 reason why they t;hould not e\'entually rise to higher appointment~ 
in the Traffic Pepartml'nt. 

EXIl'~DITUIm ox INDIAN RAIJ.WAYS OUTBIDI, INDIA, 

30. 'l'he HONOUltABT.E MIt. LAIJUBHAI SAMALDAH: (11) What wall 
the total amount-spent on lWCOunt of the Indian Rai1wayti outside India during 
the financial year 1920-21 ? 

(6) How much of the ahov~ amount was dishllrKd by the Secretary of 
state or the High Commissioner, and how much by the Companies? 

(c) Were any tenders called for BollY purchases on account of snch Rail-
,vays outside England and, if so, for what part of the total amount spent during 
the year were such tenders invited ? 

(II) Will the Government place 011 the table a statement sho~jng the cases 
in which tenders have been invited and the prices asked for by each tenderer? 

(e) -Were there any cases in which orders were lllaL'Cd in Eugla.nd in spite 
of lower tendel'll heing received from other eoUlltriel! and, if 110, wha.t \Va.; the 
total amount of orders so plfCed in England and \vha.t Wa.! the total saving 
that cou d have heen effected lD every case? 
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'The HOl(OURABL. Ma. SHAFI: (a) and (6). The totahmount spent in 
England on account of Indian Railways during 1920-21 w~ • .!17,582,277 as 
below:-

(I) 

.(i;) 

EXIJenditure relating t.o State Railways worked by 
State representing direct :lis bursements by the 
Secretary of State or the High Commissioner 
Expenditure relating to State Railways worked by 
Companies, i.e., payments made through Railway 
Companies 

'fotal '0. 

.!S,785,4'n 

1..13,796,846 

. .£17,582,277 

(c), (ti) and (e). I am unable to give the complete'informa~ion asked for 
in partR (c) and (tI), but I lay on the table ,. copy of llapers receIved from the 
High Commissioner, containing extracts from a minute on the subject of the 
purchase of stores in England f.or Indian R~ways, extrac~s from Sir William 
Meyer'!! evidence before the RaIlway Commlttee, a note onthe procedure of the 
Stores Department, and two statements, showing (1) cases in which British 
tenders ha.ve been accepted although lower satisfactory tenders have been received 
from foreign firms, for the period from the 1st October 1920 up to the 8th 

. Augustl921, and (2) cases during the same period where foreign firm II' tp~d~I'Il 
•. have been accepted for the whole of a contract, or where orders haV(~ been dl\'ld-

ed between Bntish and foreign firms, where British firmll have been gi\'en an 
opportunity to reduce their prices. 'l'hese statements will give the information 
l't'lluil'ed in part ( .. ) of the question, 

! Emtract from a Minute b;¥ Sir W. S. Me-!jtJr, dated 8tA August 1921, I 1. The printud note on the pl'OCedul'e of the ·Stores Department in respt'Ct IIf th .. Plll1,hRRlI 
~. of RtoreR fOl' India annexpd to thil Minute giVOR a full .tatement of (II) the manner in ",hid, 
I tendon a.l'e invited. and (1,) the eonliciel'ations which guide t1w acceptan('e of t~ndel's, Y.v 

evidllnl'" IlIlfol'e the Railway ('ommittt'l!, which iN attll.('hed, afford. a eommentary on ('Ilrlain 
• f .. "tlll'''R of tile procedure lind IJlllicy a(lnpwd, and it i. only n .... e.Rary (or nil' til ~uppl"lIIent it 

011 ,)nints not already made clear 01' calling fol' revi.ion. 
• ,2. T sholl first, deal with the queaUon ',If r.a.lling for teftdel'H. TlIndel'. a,'(' uluall., 
mVlted by a.dVt~ltlllement when large lupphel w'e needed and the amonnt involvflll i • 
.. rmsiderable, ",g" demands for l'ailway materiols lueh 801 steelrRn., etc. Adveltisllmenh al'e 
in.ll1ud in important new.papel's and technieal journals publiehed in the United Kingdom . 

. !I0lt imP?ltant ~oreign ~anufactu,:ing firms, have agents in this country who keep them 
III tmlrh With bUIlDels openmgs, and It hal not m the palt been found neceHsat'V to bring 0\11' 
l'equil'ements to the Hpecial notice of foreign firms, unles8 ruticlel of a. special nabu'e obtain-
able only fl'om such firml are required. In other casel l"eCO\ll'se is had to " limited" ten del's 
?r to .individual firm. direct. Paragraph. 2-5 of the printed note explain the pJ'(JC('dul't! 
lD "alllng for tenderl. 

3. The next point i. the policy which h .... been laid down to control the aooeptanee of 
tenders. I may smnmarise this briefty in a series of propolitions explaining later tho 
(,,?nlid~rationl. ~~ich led to the adoption of principles whi('h might be oon.idered likll\Y to 
~'Vtl n.e to-I rl'ltu.'I.m-

{i) AI 80 gen~ralrllle, the lowelt latilfactory tendel' is IICC'.epted. The. tel'm .. lI&ii.-
fact.tll'.~ • cover. mattel'R .uch aa qualit,v of I\lticle tendered, l'tlliabilitv of 

• tendering firm, date of pl'omised deJivel'Y, eb', Thi. I'I,)e is however lubjl'cl: to 
the following qualifications :- ' " 

<II> III lll'elent abnormal ~ircuD18tanre,8 and for th.e .,'CO..onl explained in my evi-
de~r~ beforeth~ Rallwl\)' COlli 1111 I ttl(', T 11'11 Willing to n.ooept a AAti.factor.v 
:arltl~h tender III preference to 11 frll'l'i,;n b'"der when the gnp betwHn the 
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two i~ not ('''('('Ali:;,£', AN n grn£'ral Rtnrting point, I hn\'t' laid down that tlJiH 
gap ahuIIld 1I0t exceed 1~%! Bnt l'i('h caflll hal to come before me perlOlla))y 
00 it. mel'ib, !!oM while lIOmm.:imc~ no pI'lfel'eDllC at aU may bo found n~ .. ~ 
III\I'y,..in others there lDay bu valid realonl for going beyond 10". In ~Ile 
cale Of tho wheel I and axle. refelTCd to in my evidence, a preference up to 
about 20'- wu allowed to a Bdtieb firm for the lpeei"l re&JQIII th81'Cl .tatcd, 

(b) Among British tenden!rl, pnlier811ce i. giVOII to a firm ou the KiDf'1 roll, i"., 
one which hal on it •• taB at lea.t 5 pel' cllnt, of diubledu'lOl'Vlce men, OV8l' 
a Don-King'. roll fil'm IInle.s the latter ~lIdClr. materially, 19Wcr or under-
takes i:G ciIlliver mOl'e oxpeditiou.ly where time il an 8118Dtial factor. 

(il) When " nriti~h and a foreign tender "re (O(Jually III\tidll(~tory, the pl-eference i8 
inval'iauly giv{'11 to thc fortner, ' 

(;;1) When Ii fUl'l·ign tend ... r i8 lIIuch below a Blitiall tender, the tel'DI8 of the formftl' 
are confidl'lItinlly commuuieatN to the Britilh firm to enable it, if JlO!Isible, til 
C'om~ d"",n to within a l'eAsonable limit of preferenl't!, Thtl lIlC IIf thl8 level' hnH 
often I'l'Nultt'd ,in a matt'rial reduction of the original Bl'itilh pl'iCl'B, 

,. 1 have ~xpll1illl>d in my evidence before the 'Railway Committee the rea.ODI for tllC 
policy 1 have adopted which. I again l\li~mtc, hal been adopted by me al onl" a temporacy 
mealU1"e in view of the present abuol'Dl&1 conditione in tnt indu,ltri.,1 \\'Orid. When the 
Stoftil Department came Ulldcl' me, I rene wei the politiGn mOlt camull,v. and Clame to tlltl 
eourluaion that it would DOt at prt:llent be to ti,e real ultimate adVlfnt&ge of thtl Indian 
GovemmeDt to ta.ke into &Ol'ount nothing be.vond the price. at the moment, Having l'O~rd 
to t'he Exch&ngo and cxi.ting industrial conditionain GOl'many, for in.tanoe, DritiBh firma 
~}d i'n Inndn cas:J~ 1I')t be able to compete ou t.lqual terms with German manufa(:tul'Ora, but 
tH'pluiDg of all orden in the cheape.t market might, by helping to destroy Dritilh iniultrie., 
p1ael! ,\1a ultiuUltely Ilt the mel'CY of theil' foreign ('ompetitol'8. Thlll'e are othur c:>naiderAion. 
which IOmetim('B lIIilituteagninltthe IIoCcoptaOOft of fOl'eign tendel'l, e,g., the didieult,avolved 
!n the i~'pt.!ction o~ fordgn lna~l'!alB 1Jt,fore ,they can be ~lICd for I~ipmrmt, ~ ... ' 
Illipectlou abroad II mm" espenRlvo than It would be In England and " .. the 
diltieult,r of ob~ining delivery w~thin the time .J!CCifted in th~ indent, It' ... ". be 
emphallBed that, 11\ the caee of C'ortalll claIse. of matenal, e.g., Railway wheel.. 'lIIiiIiIitete., 
where reliability i. It mattcI' of public coucern, it is inexpedient to attach too much import-
ance to eheapnel. and to overlook the .pe(!lal reliability of a firm tbat Ims bt.'8n in the palt 
tried and found tntBtwOl,thy, even at some extra coat to public revellues, 

O. I eocloll8 _ two .tntemente, one .howing the cal88 in whiC'h .ince let Ototober 1920 a 
Mgher Ba·iti.h telldl'r .,a. been accepted in prefel'CllCtl to B lowel' fOl'cign tender, Blld the othel' 
Ihowing th.e foreign tendftl'l aCcepted dUI'ing thi8 Jlftriod, 
TAe BfA AUgllBt 1921. W, S. MEYER, 

Es:trart .• jrlJlH Min/ll('~ /11' E"id~lIce 91~t'(Jn, by 8;'" William ltfr,lJl't', a,C,1. P., K,f!.8.T., 
bfJ/brr' fit/! Rallu'a.'I Ofl1M1l.Ure. 

8100. May I first nsk you about lIOJ,Qe IllllttCl'8 that JOU know of in your prellCllt 
polition P AI I understund it, it il yom' bUliue .. to be l'lllponeible fOl' the pllJ1lhnle of wtoru, 
lnaterials, and 10 fortll, for QOV('l'nmcnt dllpartmenta generaUy P - Y t'8: 

B191. And that indndcR the thr,'(' State Ruilway. ?~Yea. 
8192. I understund that t,he Hovernmont are letting up, if thll,v hnve not ah't!lIdy ~\1: up, 

a rMl'elponding Pun~huBe lkpartulCut in India ~-The question of the nctual HhnlJe i'n whil'h 
it i. to be set up al)d ill ICOpe i. lti11undl'r conliderutioll, .bllt thel'l' waR a (~mmitWtI al)point-
ed on the subjeet Oll wtlirh yom' Sccl'l?tnl'.v, :\1r, Ryan, I18t, .' 

8193. But the policy of doing it i •• ettl(d: i. that right P-I think YOII may take it 
tbat that i. Il, ' 

811':'40. At preeent, however, there i. not a corl'CRponding department in lDdia with which 
yon eao c1ovelaill!-No. 

Slf)5. Tile function of the H itlh Commi •• ioncl' will be to get thin,s in England that 
eoulr1 not be got in India; that Will be the tlleOI'Y, J take ,it ~-Jt i. I'athol' like thilo. The 
lneli .. n Govornment aDd the dspattments determine what ihinga tlley req1Jire ~il Enllanll. 
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The prl'aent policy is that II'hl'ne,,1'1' possible they .hall p\ll'Cha~ .thi.ng. ip India at, of (lOUrllC, 
a I'OII.lIOIl&ble price compared witb ll1ngIand. They make u~h~ m:iwU .. tf/ 'What. tbel ean 
pw:daaMl in Iudia, and then they indent for the reaid~e! ~hic.-h 'I either .uff, whieJ) I. not 
procumble in India., 0\' could only be procured at proh~bitJ.ve apenle or eattnly ~ tIJ~ 
agBllCY of pl'ivate firma, 'they do not want to employ mICldlemen. In 'all thOle ~.. they 
lead me inltwctionl to buy. ' , ' 

81\16, Who are they-sl'pIIol'e.te department. 01' a .torel oI'ganisation P-No, theflil i .... 
vet no collective Itores organization in India. My. orderl may come from th~ Arf"Y 
Dllpntment of the Governmellt of India 801 ~gardJ ~l'tlcular anny . ~" or polllb~y, 01' 
tbe aa.ke of conveniem'o, from the Director Gelleralof Ordnance. SImilarly, they; may ~ 
from the Post OBice &8 l'CgardB PU8t Office ami ~c]egraph., !!ond from the va!¥lulPubllC 
WorkH ll('pa,rtm~lIb; IlS l'l'glwdH Ol'dinlU'Y public work. matters, and from tlae RaIlway Board, 
ulually, 808 regard a milway,purchase8, , 

S1H7. I aUIlIUC that an urgent ol'(lel' on a .m~ll ao&le might. (,ome to you dlrertly by 
ea.ble from the Agent of the NQrth-W~Rte~'n Railway P-That II 10. On man,Y I_tten 
t hl'rc i~ dil'ect rommullicatiou betWCIlII m,f Dn'eCtol' General of Stores and the 1oca.1 peopl". 

HHi8, You 111m' lo huy engiues, I'olling-stock, and things of that kind P-Yea. 
8190. You have a firm of cOllsultiug euginllflr8 P-Yel, 
8:WO. Do you make milch nRC of them P-Considemble. 
8201. TI!e\' do tho inspectiou fol' YOII dlll'hig COllltl1lction. I sup~ P-III certain 

highly tt:chnicaI Inatten the cousulting engineers ,<ome i~, but the Stores Department baa 
1.110 got ita owu people to refel' to. 

8202, 'fh" Stol'e. Department has its own espert. p-It. own inspecting expert., I 
.hould lillY, rathcr than conlulting oXIJCrts, }'or a large uumber of pllrcnaICI of relatively 
Hmll.ll thh;ga u:nd IOCltJ stores UlOse l'X)lIlI'ts are quite sufticient. Oue of tlte matter. in which the 
Cl)Dsultillg engiul'CI'M IU'C u8duJ is this. One of the qUl!ltionB we have to ecOn.idel' at }Il'/il.eut 
i. th" }J1Il'rhaMe of .tOI'(-S in Germany, say-if we can gut the material at a cODIIiclerably 
('hcaper price therc. Refore we conBidel the prus and CON of that, we often l'CfeI' ~ the 
consulting l'llgin~cr /I" to tllC .tlltlll of a partirulaJ' Gel'IDan fil'ID 01' company that ~ 
telld('I'Cd, as to t.he character of the goods they turn Ollt, and as to the likelihooil, wh81'8 tilQe 
is of UII,> e.sent~e, of their being tUl'ncd out promptly. 

820;1. W mud YOII truBt to your own knowledge D.8 to the 8tatus and capacity of a firm 
in E\lgJand P --I certainly should not'trust to my own individual knowledge, but the Director 
General of StorCH and tho Stores Depa.rtment havc, of COlIl'lC, got vcry large illformation. 
'l'hey havl' delllt with firms for many yean, but if there wa~ any difficulty we would certailily 
go to the cOIIBulting engineer, 

B2()!I, «('ltaiN1UI1,). I do not know whether you have any view8 on the que.tion of Uw 
llul'chose of .t01'CS, One of the eomplaints that wall made in India, in lomewhat geJ)Cll"al 
terlll" Il~ far IlS I (!an remember, was that the EngliBh ~ompaniea gave a preference to Engl",nd, 
:Llt.hongh Bluff might be bought Chtlllpel' and equNly "'ell in Ameriea 01' in Q/!l'maJlY, 4ad 
that thcI'8b,v tlIe Illdian tax-pa.yerhaH suffered, That is the easc as stated, Have yo'! aliI 
opinion on that, from your cxperiencc !I-I cannot say what the companies do, but I can t!lll 
JOlt as l'l'b"llI'dR Ill)' own department, which inclulj,e8 the purchases of State Railways, One ill 
mthel' between Sl'ylla and Chal'ybdis in these matters, YOll have got the Indian opinion 
demanding, from their point of view quite realonably, that you should Fl'OhalC .\iaoluie1" in 
the ('heapest Illal'ket, I have a good deal of prellUl'8 put on me on Val'lOns .ide. in En.dand 
to deal with Hl'itish firms and compan!es; thcy say it is very hard that ~ey -~oufd be 
penaliZt"d b~' the abnormal advllntage obtained by Hcrml\n,)' througb tll,e rate of '!Wi\lange 
and 80 011; that they have served India well in time. palt, and that if they have to ~hut Ill) 
shop things will be worlC for us in the futUI'C, I }mve alwaYI taken u, the ,POliticD tlillot It 
iB not the bUliness of the Indiau tax-payer to subsidiae British illdn.trles 01' Briti.h 14bOur 
lmt that within certain limit. one might give a bit of a pre:fel'ence elpeciaJl.y to peoP.' wb~ 
have formerly dealt witb us, The Dh-ector General of Stores dea.ls with . the Il)AII of 
contl'ach, but at pre~n~ caICI in whi~h it is p~.ed ~ dea.l with .a foreigp 'Arm com~ up to 
IllI!. , T~e gen~l prInCIple I have laId down (It II Iubject to lpoodie &nd~ pOillibly dUfert\nt 
a.pphcaboDl lJl particular eaReI) i. that if the lowelt Britilh q,Jld~ i. wi~bin 
10 per e~nt" B.ay, of ~h.e German 01' Belgian tender, I give it to the Britilh ft.rm. Of 
cour.e, bme IB 80metlme. of the elsence Qf the contn.ct. SOJD8tiUlCI the Briti.h 
firm can tUl'n out the goodl required within· the time ~at ~e GOT8l'DJD.~ of India 
01' the ,defArtment th~t requUe~ tlle gogcla. ~e., and the fWeigner caimot. I iloIlO adopt 
the pnuclple on occa8Ion t)aat if the lowe.t ~r~n tender,' -1, i. ~nai4.erabJl Jo!er ~ll~n 

, '. . ' 
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the 10weat Britilb tender, I cxnam1lf.!eate oonfidentiaUy the term. of the German tender to 
the .Britisher, and uk him if he will come down. Sometimea he comu down to au e:dent 
that juatifiel me in giving the buaineu to him i .ometimel he doel DOt. Of oouree, al you 
uudentand, the Secretary of State i. lubject to varioul quutionl in Parliament about thll8 
mattera and, althougb I am lIubordinaf.e to the Government of India and not to hilU, I have 
explained my policy to him, and he 10 much approved of it that he .. id he thought of 
aaking the compauiea to follow it aliO. 

8210. You have rai.a a point there that I think il worthy of notice. You are an 
offirer of the Government of India P-That i. 10. • 

8!11. You bappen to be temporarily bou.a, I imd81'lltand, at the India Office P-I wal, 
but I have got an office of my own uow. I am a neighbnnr of yours: I am at .j,2 and ". 
Groavenor Garden •. 

8212. Tbe only way in which the Secretary of State can deal with you. 10 to speak, i. 
throu~h the Government of India P-Yea. If I were doing tbing. that he conaidered 
objectionable. he mig6t inltt"U~ the. Government of India to inatruct me to abate my 
actionl, but no Buch eaBe haB anaen hlth81to. 

821S. I think we fully understand your attitude. The giving of a eert.ain preference to 
England as a country that bal lupplied material. and to individual firms that have .. ned 
you well, you regard al a bUline.alike and pl"Opcr thing to do P-EuoUy. 

8214. You do not think it il contrary to tbe intel'8.ta of India in the long run if yon 
sacrifice 6001. or 5,0001. on an individual, contract P-I think it il entirelv to the interelta 
of India in the long run. Perhapl I mil{ht bring to your notice, if it hal not been alreAdy 
brought to your notioo, one question With reference to the Joan of 7. millionl that waa 
floated bere a little time a/,rtl. Thel'e wal a guarantee given by the India Office, on behalf 
of the Government of India. that all the pror.eed. of that loan would be applied to thll 
purcha .. of railway material in this country. Of courae, it i. quite easy to carry out tbat 
policY' without any infringement of tbe other line of policy to which I waR refOlTing juat 
now, beeauae we .hall spend about 14,OCO,OO1/. this year {or the purc.ha\18 of railway material, 
and in any ease at leaBt 1t millionB-p1'obably rery much more -will come froln Briti.h 
undertakinga. . 

8215. Thank you very mucb. I do not think I appreciated before the point of purchD.Be 
in Great Britain al di.tinct fl'om pUl'chase in Europe. 'fhat is. of courae. a di.tillct di!fel'-
enee. 

8399. I do not pl'Opo88 to &lk you any queationB on the technical .ide at aU. I will 
read out the queltion in order that the Committee may lmow what it W&l. Que.tion No. It 
W&l : .. Are tenden for 8uppliee from foreign counlrie. freely iuvitc(\ and l"l1Ceived, and if 
1(1, will the Director-General kindly state the number of foreign tenderB received during the 
period. 1912-13. 1913-140 and 1919-20 P .. The reply i.: .. The UBual 'metllod of iUl'iting 
tenders from foreign countriea iB by advel-tiling the requirements. This i. done whullerel' 
it i. thought that the relJuirementB al'e suoh &I toattl'aet fOl'llign competition Thirty·nine 
foreign tenders were receiVed dul'ing 1919-20. The numbel·. fOl'1912-1:1 and 1918-14 are nut 
available." Who exel'ci.e. the dilCretion al to whether .. tho reqlliremenlR m'c Buch DB tn 
attract foreign competition" or not P-The Dinlctor General of StoreH. 

MOO. What goidea him in hi. deai.i9n P-The pall. He wonld look up to see what fOl'eign 
campaniel in the past had offered for like requirements. 

MOl. Whether .torel of that nature oan be obtained in fOl'ei,n oO\1ntriee or not-is 
that what would guide him P-Either that they cannot be obtained III foreign countries, or 
that for a aeriel Of YI'ILI"11, let UI "y, Canada did not aend in any ten del... Then he mi"ht 
reuonably conclude that it wa. not of any particular U88 acivertiBing the requu'ementa in 
Canada. Another point you have to bear ill mind i. that very often he i. asked to get .torel 
nrgently, and to aclvel-tise in foreign paperB neoollarily mean. a litUe delay. . 
~. In reply to No. 5 two eumple. are given. The an lwei' "Y.:.·· In a few 

iniltance. foreign tendel .. from SO per cont to 50 per cent. lower than Briti.h .tender. have 
been l'8C8ived, and have been dealt with .in &(lCordance with the policy indicated ill the an.W81· 
to Queation 4. One 01' two recent example. are given below :-

Rail •. -Foreign pI'ice, 10/. 10". 
Britiab pl'ice 17l., lubaequently reduced to £11 10, . 

.. WAul, and blu.-Foreign pri(:e, ~l. 
Briti.h price,8S1. 15"., iubieqUIDtl,. l'fduced .to 671." 

11 it po~ible that what happened in tllOl8 two caee. of raill aDd wheel. and axle. 
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may have happened in the calc of other material. in regard to w.lich tile Diroctor General 
of 8tOl'el exel'ellCs bis diacretion P YOII s~ the diA'erenee jl c}lormous P--I explained at the 
01ltact to the Chairman the policy which I have laid w.rn·n in l'e.pect to foreign tender •. 
Thi. Clue of wheela and axle. I know about pors~nally. The 451. wa. a GCI'JDan price. Thc 
original Driti.h tender wal ncarly 841. In aecordanca with the policy I indicated to the 
Chinnan, the German price was communicated to the compa.ny which offered it and they. 
were asked whether they ('ould rednce. They said they could reduce to 671. I I&id Cat wal 
not enough, but that I "'as willing, a8 a special <-'aBC, to give them the tendJ!r at 551., having 
reprd to the fact that they had dOlle very good work for U8 in the pailt, and that they 
nllght be supplying us with wagon. later on fm' debentm'el instcad of for cash. Tiley are 
still thinking over the offer; I ~"'ave them time to consider it. The foreign pl'ice for the 
rail. WitS 10 guineas and, in the jirst instance, the Uritish price was 171. It was lublequently 
reduced to 111. lOa. I imaJ,.ine that the reduced British price was accepted. 

8403. (Mr. PurBkotamda/l.) I should like to put thi. que.tion arising out of the anlwel' 
you llavc just given. If you call for tenders and if, instead of giving the order to the lowe.t 
tenderer, yon IIOnd for the next lowcst competitol' and tcll him you have got a lower tender, 
docs it not disooUl'age the lowest tcndel'Clr from tendcl'ing ahrain II Will lie not I&y: .. Our 
tender i. only called for in oroer to get the othors to reducc their plicel P" There i, not what 
il called in Ol'dinar,)' business (1 do not at all mean it is 80 in this caae) fail' render facilitiel 
available to all. Voes it stl'ike you that, by tht' adoption of thil methed, the foreil{n tenderer 
m:ly absoilltely eeaso to tonder at all ?-Your criticism would he ab8:>lul;ely just lD normal 
time.. One would not tbink of adopting this system in normal times, but we have to face " 
very abnormal situation in which the Germans, thanks to the exchange po.ition and to theil' 
necellity of having to pay n huge amount of l'eparatiolls, arc putting up what yon may call an 
artificial plice. We do not want to see the British firms rumed bv ',erman &ltificial prices; 
the result would probably be thatlon might get a German monopoly. On the other hand, 
ne I laid to the Cbairman, it woul not be legitimate to USB ',he Indian tax-paYOI' to any mate-
rial edent W 8lIbsidise Briti.h fi1'm1 • .o I havE' adopted a medium p3sition-a moderate amount 
of prefl1l'enoe to Briti.h firms which will only last while the prellent abnormal economio 
situation oontillues. 

8404. I take it that this policy did not prevail befol'e the war, and that it will Itop in 
the neal' future a8 soon as ~e othor ciroums~ceB to which you have referred adjust them-
selve8 P-I was not responSible for tho admlllJetration of the Stores Department before tho 
war; I havo beoomc I't,s}lolIsihle ollly lately. I understand that before the war they went on 
the b"llncl'llll'rinciple of going to the cheapest market, ILnd hereafter (in normal oonditions) 
they will do the same. Of course, you must take it that in certain CDBCS, RS I explaincd to the 
Chnirman, time is of the ellenc\! of the demand, and foreign people may not be &blo to IUpp1y 
within the requisite time. 

Procedure oj'tke Store, Depa,.t'm8'11t in tk"1J",:ckue of ,tore, lind tmgagement of freigM 
to Ind,,,,. 

1. Action in rogard to pllrchalC i. only taken on receipt of indent.s of telcgrams frolll 
India. Earh indent must be accompanied by u celtificate .howing that fund. bave been 
Jl1'Ovided to meet the proposed expcnditure. 

2. "Draft Order •. " al'e prepared in the pl'eCise term~ of the indent, each order including 
MilCh items al will have to be obtained from one class of manufacturer. The w .. ft orders al'O 
then refen-ed to the Supelintendent of the Depot, the Umlulting Engineen 01' other officer 
appointed to ul,lde~ke the inspection of the storCK, and al'O oompleted by'him; with the 
nlX'uMry .pcmficatlOns, departmental pattern numbers, if any, 8U('h othet· information 81 
~f be nccesl&ry to guide the Bupply. Thcy then form the basis on which tendel's aro 
lDVlted for lupply. 

3. There al'Cl thl'Ce ways in which tenderB are obtained :_ 
(1) By advcltiaement ("open tender)." 
(2) By invitation to a limited number of fi1'ma ("limited tender)." 
(3) By invitation to one firm only" lingle tender" 01' (" private purchalO "). 

1 t is left to the ~ilcret!on of the D~rtment to decide which of these three waye Ihall 
be adopted, as cxplamcd III the followmg extract froDI a Minute by the Under Secretal,! of 
State, elated the 9th December 1918 :-

"In 1874, a Vommittce of the House of Commons (of which Mr. J . Holms wal Chair-
man) I&tand reported on the purchaling Departmenta, Wa1' Oftice, Admiralty, 
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lnalA 08iDe, etc, They made ·no .pocial ret!OmmendatioJl8, with l'tl.~ to the 
Inelia Oftic:e, but, on tb.e ~l que.tioo, they were of opinion that lt would be 
• unwi .. to reBtriet the pmchaaing officer to .ny one of theBe modes of pUl'Cha ... 
(vi." opeil tender, limited "tender, pnrohal8 by broker, or private purchaae) • to 
the ucluaioll of the other • .' • luaU ca .. s, 'they "1, • where the cil'llUm.taDcee 
will admit of it, publio tender i. the beat and .. fe.t mode of buyin", but "the 
Committee are not prepared to recommend any reatridiou upon the diacretioo of 
the Itead. of the purohaaiug Department., To enable them to buy to the fuUeat 
advantage, they mUlt, within cortain limits, be left untmmmelled " . . 

• . 'The practice Of purchasing pl'ivatcly doe. not prevail to auy gl.'eat 
extent in any department. The pUl'ch.ling officers appeal' to be n.wareof 
the danger of indulging ill it when it is not" nocCIIIIH\'; bllt to prohibit it 
absolutely, under all oircumltanceR, yow' Committee wOIild deem to be ullwise.' 
Theee remarkB apply to the present sYBtem," 

·i. When "limited tender" i. adopted the IlIIoWCII of the finus to 1>0 invited arc, all II 
1'llle, determincd aB followa :-

A mgiater is kept. uneler the various heads of .upplv, of firDll known to be willing 
and able to execute oontro.ets. EveryeffOlt i. made to have £ull, and, lIt tlte .me 
tiJrio, efficient lisb, aud every encouragement ia giftn to firm. de.irau. of;l~eillR' 
reoordcd; but, before noting new firma in the regi.ter, inquiry i. mr.de by 
mereJl08 to other Government Departments, or to large private firms, to allllll1't&in 
the ability of the applicant. to euoute contract. .atitfactolily. In mAlly 
inatancea the firm i. 11.110 a.ked to I8nd _m.plea of ita work for 8Umi~oo aad 
ita worn are viaited, l!'il'IDll are aho required to gift an undertakiDK that the, 
will comply with the terms of the }'air Wagt'A Resolutiona of tlae Hooae of 
Common., dated the 13th Febl'U&ry 1891, and 10th March 1909, When thought 
neee •• ry names are removed from the register, 

].'l'OUl this regi.ter the names of firms to be invited arc .eleded by the Director General 
vf Storea 01' the Deputy Director General. 

5, Competitive tenden arc genora.lly invited, escept in \hc case of-
(,.) l>~tcnta alld spcdalitin. 
( b) (~omparatively small supplies. 
(,0) Highly finisbtd worK such aM HUl'gic"ll,nd scillutifk iJlIll'1lmClIla. Fo1' these it i8 

lIot \Innftlllil to hl\"ite ail,lglc tcndm'. froll\ thoroughly I'eli"bll' fil'l1l8, I," it haH 
·bt-~Il found by C11lCl'iclI(,C that competition i. li"ble to result in l"wcl' 1'l'i,'cH at a-
HllCrifiee of quality, 

" 6, Single tel,lden arc opened a8 received, and, if considered I'caHollltble nnd Halisfaclol'Y, 
are acceptecl. IlI.b]«,.t to the l'111e. a. to a.oeeptance shown below. . 

7. Competitive tenden al'e appointed to be I8nt in by a fixed day "and hour, They al'C 
opened nnder the supervision of the Director Genel'&l of Store., or the Deputy Dil'ectol' Gene-
ral and of a junior clerk. Each tender reoeiTed i. initialled by both the ollicer., lind " Jist 
en~merating the tenden received i. ~ept for record, 

8. The quotations having been checked, an "bab'act of eal'h act of tenders i. pl'epared, 
and, when lleetltll&l'Y, i. refm-ed with the tenders to the In.pection Bl'&nch for l'tlPOlt. 

9. T';lnden are ae~pf.ed under the authority of thc Director General of Storea, lubjcct 
to the following liwitations : - " 

(a) The acceptanee of any tendeJ' over 5O,OOOl, requires the approval of the High 
Commissioner. ' 

(6) If the tende1'}I1'opoaed to be acr.eptcd i& not lowe.t complYiug with the requh'C· 
menb of tbc Store. Dtpa.rtment .nd of the indenting Departmcut, the accept-
ance reqUit'tll the approval of the High Comminioner. except that when the 
amount involved doe. not exooed 5,000l. and the accoptanC8 of tho tender is justi. 
fied on BUeb "gl'ound 11.1 IUpBrior <J,na1it~, 8uperior tl'uatworthine •• of the firm 
teIIaeriWg" :greater facility of hiepect10n. quieker delivery. ote., the Director 
Gee'al may.authorl.ethe acoepilallCe, a weekly abltnet of lUob C&BeI being 
mbmitted to the High Commi.lioner. " 

10, The &C(leptanC8 of foreign teudel" i. govel'Ded by Rule 9, .ubjeot to the COIlllitioll. 
tltat- """" 

" ".(&) ""')al\~i.kallb fOl.'elgu teqder are equally ~Mourable,the Bria.h teDc1er i. 
to be preferred, 



(6) l'fo German 01' Au.ti·iltn tendor is \0 be ae!'epted without the apetial .. notion of' 
the High Commi"ioper, except thAt the D'il'octor Goner"l of Sture. may aroept 
It tonder fl·om· a Bdti.h &-m which indD"''' Herman good. of a value not IIJ1Cood-
iSlI 100(. provided tiat he i. IIIotiett~tl that auibble IUti.cle oanJWt be obta~ .t. 
a rcalODlrble pI'ice of Bdti.h manufo.etul'e. 

11. The firma whOtlll tendrl'll arc not accepted ~1'O informetl to that effect •. 
12. TeMere lor freight are 8'Derally iDvit..:. by advOlti.c:mcnt. and IU'O dealt with ia: 

Ionlul"tation with.the Sipping Agent.. 
Tho aCl:cptanec of freigbt tenden i •• ubjr.ct generally to tho II\m8 rule ... tbOl8 govora-

ia, the lI.eccptant'C cf tendo1'. for .tOl'Cl. 
IS. A wookl.l" lilt of tho contract. ontered into £01' .torc •. aDd frcigltt i. au'bmiUcd fo::. 

... infC/l'mation of tho Hil'h Col11mi .. ioDet:-. . 

G.H .. C. 

(Jut. illlPAicla Mrit'.t. t'rl"dtfo.liaVl! been (I,(!cfJftetl alllaougl! tOtD~ lati(/'il.do,.y t,MI1,.. Alive 
becn ,.ecciocd,frt-JRljorei9" fir .. (/01' p,,";otl ('uIII>lf.:JJfCi"lld Octobel'#!JIO). 

a; 0'" 
Io,: 'ii~ eo> Pril'e at q:li CoDtra.ct which I.ower tender )11 "0'- IlWIIbcr. Sterett. order from fur.,fgn :a. .... BD. 
.,.! WN truw. 2 .. : .. ~ plllOod. 1; 
~'! Q fo!! -- '-

A 
734-6678, da~ed :81 Axle. y, 12,S7' Fl. (G~) 7'8% The delivery offered b,. tit. 

16th Feb· .£:1.1._ B~itilh firm "'ae qnicker than 
l'Pl'Y llllU. th.t offerod by *hI a-a 

firm, and the fol'llUll' Ihm 11' •• 
: I'eDlidered to be more r.1iIIiIIe. 

The Britillh 1lqq I'IIiued 

, 
their prioe by .£l,D'lo .. a 
r~tofnogo~ 

• ~.M88, dated 1',.r •• 8,800 Fl. (German) O'S% Tlw aellvery offered by the 
2a,1 Feb. tlteel. '£6,026- Britilh Grm W&II '-7 weeki. 
l'1IaIJ' 19l1. that of the G Ol'lD&Jl Ihm :10 n.. (S ... edilh) weob. 

.£6,37ji. 
The eost of i":feetiou abl'ORd 
weuld be I: ;} more than ill 
thi. country. A,,, rel!1lt of . 
• a:tiatiollll the Briti,h 8rm 
re uoed their price bl' 
Jll,'~' 

BI Z4071·1J81S7. Do. -. 14,13I.u) Fl. (G6l'IIWl) ~ Britiala km a.aaepted ou ~nna _ted 1Mb AlII,ew. 01 . l!1peEitir trl1l1~Or. iu""· lfoYOIIlbor w ill riew of CoullllltIlng U:I;). E!f.iDeera" report that th.· 
at e of the GOl'Dl8oJl work, 
wae not known or whether 
they could obtain tho high 
grade OrM ~elllory (Ger. 
me PbOlt!i:0 OI'C' not bei11f ,uita I . The Britiaia 
firm were ..t to ndul'e 
their price b~ could Dot do 
10. -.-

'-' .. ' .. ' .' .. 
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. .. ~ * ... Priee at 'fjli ·Ji Contraot whioh Lowerteder .5 SI) 
Store&. order from foreign "'I BII • .lBKI. 

-o~ namber. ·wae flrmL !"'~ ",'~ pla.oed. ~"' 9'1/ ~:j ~ -.. I. 
B3 1697·887. dated Sl'ikeB. ',089 Fa (Belgium) 11'1% The extra. coat of iDipentiol1 

Slet April door. I.d,68J. in Belftum would be 8 per 
19'.11. oent. 0 the eoat of the .~ore •• 

All the .l'Bllllt of nerotillot]ona 
the Britilb IIrm reduoed their 
prioe by £1,1175. 

B40 3127-6766, Whoel. ",000 Fl. (Germm) 22"2% The BritiB~ IIrm'B prioe WM 
dated 28th ILni .&l6,OOO. reduced by negotiation from 
July 1921. axleL £~'11i per pair to .£511 per 

P&U'. • 

BS 1705-285, dated KeyB, 7,812'10 F40. (Be'gium) 13% The Britilh tender WI. 
21at April eteel. .£6,9.)8'10-0. lIOOepted on the ground. of 
11l2!. BU/i:rior quality ILnd luperior 

re bility. 

Ourll t~Ttere }i'oreign j.'irm8 lave been acrer.tr·d for t01101e ronfra('f r»' order tlii.>id,.d bf'twtJf!lI 
Britill" and Fu.,.cip Fi.,..". wTt,>re Bntish Pi.,..ml ltalJe been givC/J alt opportllnit!l to 
f'fduec their priet" (for periotl com111encing lIt October 1920). 

Namo of firm 
Contract Ba.te per ton or total Beasonl for livllll' the order neeivi!! Storel. value 

-order IIoD nUmber. of oolltraot. . to I'm. 
aa.tionaJity . .. 

P.·S (Belgian) Z.·4B·401·4006 12S~,OOO At 1,82 1franclIliii LoweBt quotation F.·3 doH very 
of 22nd {)C. Dog BpikeL rr ton /.n.b., 00 e:lI montha. A Britill~ firm 
tobor 11)20. ntwelp {at l§ (on behalf at Belgian irm) 

SJ fra.ncl to ,.8 next loweet but PMlled over 
.£36-8-0 per ..!. in favour of fI"m B.·3 for 
toli). log, \jortion on Beore of urgenYt. .; .·3 deliny ten week.. n 

1J.c view of COIL atrike not poe' lie Bible to filaoe who:e order 
;e~ with Bri illll firm though 

British makers promised 
~ grea.i;er output when .trike 

5 lett:ed. 

.]3,·9 (ropre- Z.·(M2.4006 1,400,{l1l1 At ..en perJ:i Brit;B~ maken were given an 
ti of22nd 00- J)og Ipikee. tOil, Linl" .~ opportunity to nduoe extra. 

~ti!f tober 1920. pool.' ~ COlt by divis'on over lowe.t 
Irm.) comp:ete tonier (al1owin;for 

extra COlIC of inqpection in 
Be'gium) abont '£1,40400. It 
WIIAI conBidered neoeRu1'Y to 
pay tblll higher prioe in order 
to Beoure delinry ll'ithin 
renaonable time; o!iher1\'111I 
the order could not have been 
rompletod in leaa than.ll t. 
12 u.onth .. , '. .. 
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Name ofBrm 
Contract Bate per tou or total :8.8IIII0nli for giviDg the order raceiTin! StoroL . value of 

order &n number. contract. to Srm. 
.na.tioua.1ity. 

1'.·5 (Belgi&u) No. 176-5l'82 8,000 Total- 510,0001 Firm F.·5 lowest tender. Firm 
of 18th Jan' A.xleboxoL . fra.ncl (at Ii6IIii B.-6 lowest Britiah tender, 
u&ry 111S1. to .£9,107 ~ price reduced by negotiatioll. 

a.pprox.) 
Delivery of both Brme lonr. ~'i 

I~ 
Order divided iu order to 
meet, aa far IWI poeaiblo. 

A Iudia's requirementll in rea' 
B . .a ... No. 17'7·51!82 UOO Total M,905 ) poet of delivery. 

of 18th .Te· AxleboxeL 
u&ry 19U 

B.."1 (For Gar- No. 3(85-14.2.1 955,000 Tota.l JlS,490 ... Tho lowoet tendera for British 
lnaulator made goooia were received man made oUSrd July 

from Firms B,·8 an<l B,·9 oupe). 11l1ll. OUPL 
who quoted equal price •. 
Both Srmt! railuoed prioe 
of item 1 from .£95 por 1,0119 
to £94 per 1,000 againRt £33 
por I,OUO for German mad" 
Inelllators. The total coat of 
British made goods would 
have been £J40,1lS7 or 187 Eor 
nent. above the coat of he 
Germ&JI. 

'rhe order .... u ('ona1,.ontl~ 
given to the Brm .·7 on 
acrount of their muoh lower 
pricel!. 

Pn OF SUFF ON EASTERN BENGAL RAlT.,,·,U. 
31. 'I'he 1I0NOURAnT.E MAHARAJA SIR MANINDRA CHANDRA 

NANDY, OF KASIMUAZAR: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state-
(i) What were the scales of pay in force in the year 1914 for each of 

the following classes of staff on the Eastern. Bengal Railway :-
Indian Station Masters, Assistant StatioD .Masters. Guards, Booking 

Clerkl!, Goods Clerks, Signallers, Ticket Collectors and Traina 
and Transhipmeut Clerks? 

(ii) What are the scal~s of pay at present in force for each of these 
classes? 

(it;) What is the average percentage of increase in each case? 
(h) Do the Government propose to take steps to provide that-

(i) the Station Masters and Assistant Station Masters are allowed 
the same percentage of increase as hlUi been given to Signallers, 
Ticket Collectors, etc., 

(.i) tbe scales of pay of Station Masters and Assistant Station 
Msaters are further modified and improved sO sa to place 
these classes on an appreciably hetter footing than the other 

. claeses referred to in (a) (i)'? ... r·· • 

The HONOVRABT,E MR. SHAFI: (a) (')' (ii) and (iii). Statement. 
~~!~~'.~ ' .. ~~, '.B ' givinlf the i~forlll.l\tion asked for are placed on the table. 
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(&) (;f" Gove1'hmCilt ao not propose to give tIle same percentage or increMt>t 
·'to Sta.tion. :MaRters as has been given to SignaUers. The percent. increaael 
hA'ie been ba.ec1iil Ii.OObrdance with tb~ gmdell of Station Malltet8, Allllistant 
Sta.tion MaRten a.na Signanel1l. The 16wer gl'll(lel! getting a. large percentago 
'of inel'P.&SE!8 than the higher graLles. In grantinO' these inr.rea.ses conllideratioll 
has been giV'en to duties, responsibilities, and ma.rket-va.llle of men employed. 

(a). (it) It ii not at l'l'eIIent ~Bitlered neel!!8d.ry to farther modify the 
seales of pay for Station MHtera aDel Aiidiltant StatioD. MaSten. 

.Ea"er" Bengal .Railwa,. 
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" 

••• .. , 
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Ea8tcr",Be1fga~ Railway, 

n'.lTJ':UBl!IT 'B, • 

Dcwiijuati01l • Pay in 1920, Percentage increase. 

. 
Rs. 

~1) Stn tien )J nrel'l ... . .. 200-10-200 In UH' tlMm waR no fixed pro-
gt'cuive .ca.Ie of POl os at pre-

( 300-10-,l,OO sont nnn Tecords 0 11)14 are 
(Importnnt Staliol1'l) ... . ... L not available, The percentago 

420--20-1i00 of ilK'l'caae cannot accordingly 
be given, 

'(2) Auistant Station M1I1ItCll"l (Impor- 2SO-1~SO 
OUlt Statioos). 

r 1>2-4-80 60 per cent. 
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I Ii 
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PA.T Aim N.\TIOXAUTY or STAPP or THE EASTERN BENGAl. RA.lJ.WAY. 

32. The HONOURUJ.E MAHARAJA. Sm MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NANDY, OF KA81lfBAZAlt: Will the Govenlment be plf.'ll.Sed to stare-.-· 

(a) (i) What is the total number of each of the following classes of staff 
at present in the service of the Eastern Bengal Railway :-
TraTl£lportation I nSFEctors, Traffic I nspectors, Assistant Traffic 

Inspectors, Train Controllers, Afsistant Train Controllers, 
Transhipment Inspectors, GhAt .Inspectors, Platform Inspectors, 
Luggage Inspectors, Travelling Ticket Inspectors, Goods 
Supervisors, Clai:ns Inspectors and Assistant Claims Inspectors? . 

(ti) What are the existing scales of pay for each class? 
(i'i) What is the total number of Indians employed in Each class? 

(h) (i) Whether it is a fact that, in appointing men to the classes of 
posts referred to in (II) (;), outsiders with little or no railway ex-
perience are very often selected, while the claims of Iudians, who 
have put in long service in the Department, are ignored? 

(ii) Whether it is a fact that the junior European and Anglo-Indian 
Guards with little or no exp~rience in station duties are put on to 
officiate in the higher appointments, e .. ,!., Traffic J nspector, Tra.in 
Controller, etc., in preference to senior Indian Station Masters? 

(iii) Whether it is a fact that, during the yea.rs UH9 and 1920, the 
. Eastern Bengal Railway Administration appointed three outsiders 
as Traffic Inspectors on an initial salary of Rs. 500 each, thereby 
completely overlooking the claims of senior men working in the 
department'? 

(e) Do the Government propose-
( i) to take such steps as will put a stop to the importation of out-

siders to Jill vacancies in the classes of posts referred to in (a) (i) to 
the exclusion of Senior Indians in the Department j and 

(ii) to issue orders for the employment of a larger proportion of India.ns 
in each of these classes of appointments? 

The HONOUn.A.BJ.E MR, SHAFI: (a) (i), (ii) and (ii" A statement 
giving the information asked for is placed on the table. 

(h) (z, The reply is in the negative. A few outsiders have heen appoint-
ed from time to time, but they have usually been men of experience gained on 
other railways. 

As regards Travelling Ticket Inspectors, vacancies a.re filled from among 
railway employees when suitable men are available. Preference is given to 
men of the 49th Be~ali Regiment when appointing outsiders. 

(ii) The reply is in the negative. 
l •• .6. 

(ii,) In the year 1919 two out'liders, one Ellropl'1l.n and the other Indian, 
were appointed as TtAffic Inspectors on an initial salary of Rs. 250 and Rs. 200, 
respectively. The E.~ropean was a man of experience gained on other railways. 
~n 19~0 !lO. ~~ a.prointments.~e~ ma2e. . ... : ... "' __ .. " .... .._ 
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(c) (i) Outsiders ha.ve only occlIoBiona.lly been imported to fill vacandcs in 
the clasHeS of posts referred to in (a) (i) in the past, ~ut it is not .intended. to 
import outsiuors in future unless very good and specl801 rea.'JOns eXIst for d~1Dg 
so. 

(i'l A larger proportion of Indians is being employed as suitable men 
become av.ilable. 

TI"&nlportation Inspector. ... 
Tl'Uffic Inllpector. ... 
AI.istant Tl'llffic InlpectoTi ... 
Train Controllen ... 

,ABll,taut Train Controllerl ... 
; Tranahipment and Glit Inspector. 

l'latfurm Inspectorl 

f'Loggage InRpcctol'l ... 

: TI'nvclling Ticket Inlpcrtol'l ..• 

Qood. Sopcrvilol' .... 

. .. 

.. . 

... 

. .. 

... 

. .. 

... -

tilIaim, Inlpectora and ANiltant IUlpccton 

Total No. 

5 

16 

Nil 

3 

ltil 

9 

2 

2 

37 

8 

Itl 

Indians. 

Nil 

8 

1 (01£11") 

I A. n. 
Special 

Nil 

2 

17 

SA. 
D. 
C. 

7A. 
D. 
C. 

Scale of pay. 
... 
Ra. 

J 800-20-500 

Nil. 

800-10--850 

Nt'l. 

150-10-200 
220-10-300 
820-10-350 

200-10-800 . 

160-10-280 
100-10-150 • 

65~-80 
80-7-150 

160-10-210 
450 (Sub-Officol' 

in charge). 
150-10-~OO 
300-10---400 
4.20-20--600 
150-10-180 
200-10-280 
300-20-400 

SUrERIOn. TRAFFIC SEltVl':E. ON INDIAN RAII,WAYS. 

33. 1'he HONOURABJ.E IIfAHAltA.7A SIR MANINDRA CHANDRA 
tNANDY, OF KASl·MBAZ.\R: (,,) Will the Government be plea.sed to sta.te the 
trlUmbe~ (r') of EUl'0J?ean and Anglo-Indian sub~rdinatee, and {ii) of Indian 
,subord\l1a.tes, rcropectlVdy, promottd to the SuperlOr 'fraffic SerVIce on each of 
!the ~ollowing Trunk lines since the year .1905 up to date:-

(i) N ~rth-Western.. (ii) Oudh II:nd RohilkJW.nd, (iii) Eastern Bengal 
. • (ry;) E~~ Inulan, (t,), nengal-Nagpur, (vi). f.lrea.t In<lian Ponin" 

sula, (1:U) Bo:nba.y, ·.Baroda and Central IndIa. (riii) Madras anll 
Southern Mahratta~ and ( . .r.) South Indian Railways? 



.COttNeIL ot run. 

(6) Are the Government aware that there is a good .teal of d~ntent 
amongst Indian subordinates on Indian Railways genelally on aooount of thtt 
very low percentage of Indiana hitherto pro.noted to the Superior Traflic Seni.oe?' 

(e) Are the Government also aware that there is far greater discontent 
a:nongst Indian subordinates on the Eutem B.mpl Railway specially on 
a.ccount of the fact that up to date not a single Indian on tbat RaihV&y, barring 
one exception of an outsider who was first appoinit'd as a'l'ra.ffic Inspector, ha~ 
been promott..'Cl to the Superior Traffic Estab:lishmeut ? 

(d) Do the Government propose to preiS for the promotion of a larger 
bumber of qualified Indians t.o the Superior Traffic Establishment on all State 
Baihvays, and specially on the Eastern Bengal Uailway ? 

The HONOURABLE },IR. S HAFI : (a) A statement giving the imo.t.na1!oDl 
asked fol"is pla<.oed on the table. 

(6) Go\'ernment are not aware of any discontent on the grounds mentionrcl 
It may be added that recrnitment from the subort1:nate gra_ is th1t ex-eeptiODl 
not the rule, and that no one ean claim such promotion as of right. 

(e) and aj No. The number of Indians in the subordinate grades of the 
Eastern Bengal nail",ay who have given evidellce of their fitness for adTanoe-
ment to the Superior Establishment has heen negligible in tb.e past, flut this does 
not mean that no Indians ha\'e been appointed to the Superior Traflie Depart-
mentof the Ea.stern Bengal Railway. As a matter of fal.'t ei~ht YOIlDg IndialltJ 
of good education and sone standing have been appointed as Assistant Traffic . 
Superintendents during the last ten years, the seniors of who.n are DOW' actiag .. 
Distri(:t Trame Superintendents. 

StfltelAtJftt dOtCin9 t"~ .uflabN' of (i) Europl'aM and .A.7Igl(}ol",lia" allrl ,ii) I"rlia", 
SubcIr{Unate8 prollloted to tke Superior Traflic Service on tke 101l0will9 RfI.lwfll_' 
froal905. 

Railway •. 

N.rth· WoO.tern Railway 

Oudh ud Bohilkbnd &i1way '" 

Ea.terA Benpl Railway I •• 

Eult Indian ltaDway 

:Bengal Nllg'pul' 1Iui1w&y . 

Great Indian rcriinlllla Railway 

-
.... 

:Bom'bay. Baroe1a and Cclrlftl India .i1way 

Madl'1l.8 and Southern MlLhmtta &ilwD.Y ... 

... 
kG 

Europcnn nnd 
An~o. IucIisll. 
bdian. 

12 I 
6 It 
9 

Sf) 1 

4. 6 
18 I 

8 , , t 
6 ... 1 

• 
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R~ST-HOU8Ef1 AT KUB8BOlf~. 

84. The HONOURABLE MAHAlLA.1A SIR MANrnDRA CHAND'RA 
NANDY, 0; KA81I1:BA..iA.R: (i) Is it a fact that the Government have'rtlCently 
pootioDed the purc1lase of two rest-.houaes at' Kurseong for the use of- tOe 
convalescent officers and subordioateemployees of the Eastern Bengal Raihvay'? 
I~ ~. wl1at has ~ the pr.ipe paid for these rest-houses? . 

(ii} Is it a fact that, when SUlctiODU1g the purchase of these rest-ho.uae8, 
the Rail\v'ay -Board distinctly told the Agent of the Eastern Bengal Railway 
that one of these should be reserved for the use of gazetted officers and the 
~r for the use of subordinate employees? -, 

(;;1) Is it a fact that the Agent of the Eastern Bengal Railway has 
recentlr, in reply to an application from an Indian llubordinate, sl!iid that the 
subordmates'.rest-house at Kurseong is not intended for Indians? 

(if) Did the Agent issu~ these orders on his own responsibility or under 
imtructioll8 from, or with the approval of, the Government of India? If the 
latter, will the Government bJ plea.sed to state the reasons for issuing such 
instruct:ollS or aooordiDg such approval? If the former, will the Government 
be pleased to instruct the Agent to rescind the orders? 

(v) If the answer to part (ii) is in. the affirmatin>, what 8£110n do 
Government propose to take against the Agent for pLwing an embargO;on 
Indian 8ubordina*. in contravention of the orders of the Railway Board ? 

The HoxouRAn~E Mll. SHAFI :. (i) 'I'he Answer to first part of the 
Questio'n is in the affirmative. 'I'he cost of purchasing the housos a.nd ren~ering 
them habitable was Rs. ~6,1J70.· . 

(ii) 'fhe' proposal submitted to tIle n~ilway Boaru contemplated one relit-
house for officers and a.nother for subordinates, &11<1 this proposal was sanctioned. 

(iii) In June 1920, the Ag(,Dt received an application from the Chief 
Audit,or, Eastern Bengal Railway, on behalf of three IllIlian clerks on duty for 
being accommocla.ted in the subordinates' rest-house. This was refused because 
the rest-house was built for purpose" of r£'f't and convalescence and not as 
lodgil).g fo~ men on ordinary duty. . 

(it:) The Agent illSued these orders on his own responsibility. TPe Gover.D~ 
~ent do not propose to ask the Agent to rescind these orders, as t~.e ~t:: 
houses are meant for the recruitment of health of the stair· who need it. and 
wo~ld, not be serving, their legitimate P.~lrPOse, if men on duty }ve~_ 'a.ll,o~ed to 
occupy t~em . as ordina~ quarters. " , 

SAT. ARIES or STATION MASTEllS, EASTERN BENGAT. RAIT.WAJ. 

85. Th~ HONOURABLE MAHAllAlA. SIlt MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NANDY, or KASUfBAZ4-R: (i) Will the Government be pleased' to' state at 
'Yhat rates the Stati~n'}Iasters of PO~l\h, Rajbari, Kushtia, Ranagh.JI.~ and 
KbiII~a 'o.n t~e ~~rl1 Bengal Railway were paid their sa.Ia.ries when"these 
posts were fined oy European Station MaSters. and what are the Tates ot salari~i 
of Station Masters of those places since Indians are being employed in these 
posts ? 

(ii) .l\.re the GovernPlent aware of the fact that the important tranship-
ment junctions of Khulna ~d' Serajgtr.njg~t on the_ Eastern· Bengal Railway 

\, I, 'i: .' .. 1. 
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lore in oharge of Indian Station Masters and that their management of these 
atations has been thorfilghly efficient and satisfactory? 

(iii) Do the Government propose to consider the justice and advisability 
of appointing a larger proportion of Indians to the higher grades of Station 
MI6ters and ABSistant Station Masters on the Eastern Bengal RaUway? 

'(if)) Are the Government aware that the A'tlards and drivers on the Rut 
Indian. Bengal-Nagpur and Eastern Ben~ Railways. who are all employed on 
monthly w~ooee. are given Sunday and other holiday a.Ilowanoea in addition to 
their usual mileage allowances when they are made to work on such days? Are 
Indian Station Masters and Assistant Station Masters, who work on those da" 
given such allowances? If not, why not? • 

The HONO!.'RABT.E MR, SHAFI: (i) The present scale of pay for the 
Station Masters of the five stations referred to is as .follows:-· . 

HI, 
Porac1ah... 180-1O-UO 
Bajbari and KUlhtia 85--+-120 
Ranagbat 300--10--400 
Khnlna ... 200-10-280 

It is some rears since European Station MaRters were posted at Poradah. 
Kushtia and Khulna and one year since the European Station Master at 
Rajbari was removed on the station losing a. very considerable amount of its 
importance owing to the transfer of the goods working from Goal undo. 

The Station Master, Ranaghat, is a European. Up to April 1918 the 
pay of European Station Masters was RII. 200 per mensem and then was raised 
to Rs. 250. The stations referred to had no salaries fixed for the Station 
Master appointed thereto; 'he drew his grade pay. Recently, however, salaries 
have been fixed for these stations, and the salary is drawn irrespective of 
whether the holder of the appointment ill an Indian" or a European. 

(ii) The transhipment stations of KIlulna and Rerajganjg·hAt arc ill charge 
of Indian Station :Masters who are giving satisfaction in the discharge of their 
duties. 

(iii) 'I'here ill nothing to prevent a larger number of Indians bein~ 
appointed to the higher grades of Station Masters if and \vhen considered 
sUltable for advancement. Another Indian has recently been l)romoted to the 
higher grade of Station Masters. 

(if)) The European and Indian Station Masters and Assistant Station 
Masters are not given Sunday and holiday allowances as they have only fixed 
hours of duty, and unlike guards and driven are not required to be away from 
their headquarters on those days. 

MEDIOA.L A'l"l'ENDA.NOE POR EMPLOYEES OP EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

S6. The HONOURA'BT,E M.mARA1A Sm MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NANDY, or KASIMBAZA.R: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state---

(i) The number of employees of the Eastern Bengal Railway who get' 
the advantage of being treated by the Chief and Deputy Chief 
Medical Officers ? 

(is) The number of Medical Officers, Civil and Military Assis.t Sur-
geons, on the Ea.si'mn Bengal Railway? 
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(iii) The number of beds occupied by the std during 1919 and 1920 .. 
indoor patients in hospitals excepting the hook-worm patients ? 

(iv) The Dumber of nurses rn&intained ? 
(6) Will the Government be pleased t.o state whether there is an,! cook 

.tta.ohed to 1Ib.e hospitals? How is the work of cooks and DurSeS managea when 
ud where the hospitals have not got any ? 

(It) Will the Government be pleased to state-
(i) The. number .0£ major operations performed in the year 1920 ? 

(ii) The' number of Sub-Assistant Surgeons on the Eastern Bengal Rail. 
way and the number of stations and staff placed under each of them 
and what additi.onal facilities are provided to them, excepting the 
trains, to a.ttend urgent cases ? 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to state whether l,atients are given 
ordinary diet free? If not, wha.t a.re the charges? I s it & fact that an 
ordinary porter on Rs. 12 is made to pa.y Re. U-4-0 to Re. 0-5-0 as his diet 
charge when he is in hospital without pay ? 

The HONOURABLE Mit. SHAF[: (a) (i) No definite figul'es can be 
given. The Chief Mec:lical Officer and Deputy (now District) Medical Officer 
render superior mlldical aid ill cast!8 of serious illness to all staff whenever 
requisitioned. 

(it) 'l'hcre are 11 Med:cal Officers, i.e., six Military and five Civil Assis~nt 
Surgeons. 

(iii) During 11)19-836 heds. 
During 1920-854 beds. 

(iv) No nUNes are ma.intained. 

(6). Cooks are employed. No indoor patients are taken where there is 
no oook. 

(e) (i) The number of Sub·Assistant Surgeons is 84.. The number of 
stations under each Sub-Assistant Surgeon is shown in the statement laid 
on the table. Information as to the sta.1f under this medical control is not 
available. Besides the usual Passenger and Goods trains and pilot engines, 
trollies and bicycles are maintained, according to requirements, to enable the 
Bub-Assistant . Surgeons to attend urgent cases. 

(i.) A statement is placed on the table. 

(d) Diet is cha!ged for at the following rates :-
Full diet G annal. 
Half diet 40 " 
Millr diet 6 .. 
Spoon diet 40 .. 

Diet is lup,plied free .t the hospital only in cases of 60nd fiJ, aeoident while 
on duty. 
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V ara. (c) (ii) .

Iteju
No.

No. of
Sub-Assistant Surgeon. Head Quarters. 1 Station.

1 under each.

1 Travelliug Sub-Assistant Surgeon Sealdah 34
122 Ditto ditto Naihati

S Ditto ditto Kanchrapara 6
19
194 Ditto ditto Kanagbat ...

5 Ditto ditto Poradah 136 Ditto ditto Paksej 187 Ditto ditto Bon gong 238 Ditto ditto Khulna 199 Ditto ditto Krishnapur ... 1310 Ditto ditto Sara 16
11 Ditto ditto Sirajganj ... 1
12 Resident Sub-Assistant Surgeon Sirajganjghat 12
13 Travelling Sub-Assistant. Surgeon Bogra 14
14 Ditto ditto Parbatipur 10
15 Ditto ditto Saidpur 15
16 Ditto ditto Kaunia 17
17 Ditto ditto Lalmanirliat 12
18 Ditto ditto Barsoe 20
19 Ditto ditto Katiliar 2
20 Resident Sub-Assistant Surgeon Godagari 15
21 Travelling: Sub-Assistant Surgeon Godagari 10
22 Ditto ditto Sorbh og 17
23 Ditto ditto Rangiva 9
24 ' Ditto ditto Cooch Behar $
25 Ditto ditto Jainti 1

126 Resident Sub-Assistant Surgeon Santa bar
27 Ditto ditto N’aihati 1
28 Ditto ditto Lalmanirhat 1

i29 Ditto ditto Saidpur
30 Ditto ditto Kanchrapara X

i
31 Ditto ditto Koilagbat ... l

32 Ditto ditto Calcutta ...
33 Kfy. Sub-Assistant Surgeon Calcutta
34 Sub-Assistant Surgeon, Emigration Hos- Amingaon . . . 1

pital.

The H o n o u r a b le  t h e  PRESIDENT: Before I ask the Honourable
Maharaja to proceed with his other questions, I would invite his attention to 
Standing Order No. 14 (6), and ask him to observe that Standing Order in 
framing questions in the future.

A c c o m m o d a t i o n  t o r  O f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  E a s t e r n  B e n g a l  R a i l w a y .

37. The H o n o u r a b le  M a i ia u a ja  S i r  MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NANDY, o f  K a s im b a z a r  : (a) Will the Government be pleased to state parti-
culars about the nature of the accommodation of the following classes of 
quarters for the officers on the Eastern Bengal Railway :—

(i) Type B .. (ii) Type Z .; (in) Special Z. ?
91 ^ k at* is the average cost of each quarter of the above types? 

of qnartew? ^  °f °ffi°erS ” ® Senera%  assigned each of the above types



(d) How many Special Z. type quarters are there on the Eastern Bengal 
Kailway ?

(e) Is it a fact that the servants* quarters of a European officer drawing 
Ks. 350 a month on the Eastern Bengal Railway correspond practically to the 
accommodation provided for the Indian officers drawing over Ks. 250 a month ?

The H o n o u r a b l e  M r. S H A F I : A  statement giving the information
asked for is placed upon the table.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 53

Statement eontaimnq the information asked for  in Question No. 45 in the Admitted List
No. 10-C.

(a) and (b) The particulars of accommodation and average cost o f the 
quarters in question are :—

(?) European Type B. has 2 living rooms, areas 210 and 28l£  sq. ft., 
respectively; i  bed rooms, area 225 sq. ft. each; 2 bath rooms, 2 godowns and 
outhouses, viz., 1 ̂ kitchen, area 108 sq. ft,, 2 servants* quarters area 90 sq. ft., 
each. Permissible cost is Rs. 15,000.

(it) Indian Type Z. has one living room, area 110 sq. ft. ; 2 bed rooms, 
areas 165 and 110 sq. ft., respectively; 1 godown, 1 kitchen and 2 latrines. 
Permissible cost is Rs. 4,550.

(/*/) Indian Type Special Z. has 2 living rooms, area 150 sq. ft. each ; 2 
bed rooms, area li-0" sq. ft. each ; 1 godown, 1 kitchen, 1 servant's quarter and 
2 latrines. I ’ermissibie cost is Rs. 6.500.

(<•) B. Tvpe is for the European Staff drawing Rs. 350 and over; Special 
Z. Tvpe is for the Indian staff drawing over Rs. 250 ; and Z. Type is for the 
Indian staff drawing Rs. 125 to Its. 25/J.

(,/) The Special Z. Type was approved by Government only recently, and, 
so far as is known, only one such quarter has been erected.

(e) No. The area of the servants' quarters of a European Officer on 
Rs. 350 is much less than that of the living accommodation provided for an 
Indian Officer drawing over Rs. 250 a month, inasmuch as the area of the 
former is only 180 sq. ft. as against 580 sq. ft. of the latter.

C l o t h  m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  H a n d - l o o m s .

3 8 .  T h e  H o n o u r a b l e  M a h a r a j a  S i r  M A N IN D R A  C H A N D R A  
N A N D Y . or K a s i m b a z a r  : Have the Government any definite figures for
the last two years as to the quantity of cloth manufactured by hand-looms in 
the country ? I f  bo, will the Government be pleased to state them ? I f  no 
definite figures are available, will the Government state approximate figures of 
fueli production for 11)18, 1019 and 1920 ?

The JIoxoujiAUi.K M r . SIIAEI : No definite figures are available in
n^ard to the quantity of doth manufactured by hand-looms in India, nor would 
•t Î  pohtsible to obtain any reliable statistics on the point. A recent estimate, 
Wrevtjr, of the total production of cloth by hand-looms in this country, based
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UJlC»'- the quantity of yarn estimated as available for the hand-loom industry, 
g"lvee the fonowing figures :-

1918-19 
1919-20 
1920-11 ... 

Crore. of yanil. 
ll8 

81 
118 

This estimate cannot, however, be regarded as more than approximately 
oorreot. 

OPIUM TR1DB WITR CHINA. 
89. The HONOUIUBLE MAHARAJA . SIR MANINDRA CHANDRA 

NANDY, OP KASntBAZ!.R: Wha.t hu been the a.nnual net loss of revenue to 
the Government of India by the stoppage of our opium trade with China, and is 
it open to the Government to re-open the question now ? 

The HONOURABLE MR. E. M. COOK: It has been estimated that the 
annual net 1088 of revenue to India has been over £4 million bterling. 'rho 
matter is ·one of trea.ty obligations and cannot now be re-opened. 

TRAINING SHIP FOR INDIA. 
40. TIle HONOURABLE MR. G. M. BHURGRI: With reference to 

Question* No. 52. and the Answer given to it by the Government in this Coundl 
on the 14th February last, will the Government be pleased to state-

(a) whether they ha.ve received any communication from the Secretary 
of State for India. about a ship suitable for use as a Royal Indian 
Marine Training Ship for Indian ratings, including engineers, 
artificers, 011 which facilities can also be provided for the training 
of cadet and special ratings, such &8 wireless operator.s ; 

(6) when the ship will be availa.ble for the above purposes in India. ? 
H18 EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN·CHIE~~: (a) The answer 18 

in the a1Brmative. 
(6) About the beginning of the cold weather of this year. 

Al'l'OINTKlIINT or INDIANS TO THE POSTfI OP SlIICRBTARIES, 
DEPUTY SECRETARIES, ETC. 

4-1. The HONOUItA.BLE MR, G, M, BHURGRI: (a) Will the Go,em-
ment be pleased to state how many Indians have been appointed to the posts of 
(i) Secretaries, (ii) Under Secretaries, (iii) Deputy Secreta.ries, in the Govern.. 
ment of India Secretariat ~uriDg the la.st tA!n years ? 

(~) How many Indians hold such appointments now? 
The HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: A statement i.la.id on the table 

giving the information. 

I,· • 
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The information is given in the table beloW' :-

bDU,N8 APPOINTED INDU,Ns .a.T PBBBBJr'f 
DtlBING L.l.8T 10 BOLDING POITa 

YBU8.u O. 
Department. 

Secy. Depy. Under Secy. Depy. Under 
Secy. Seey. Secy. Seey. 

1- - -
Home ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 
Foreign and Political ... ... ... ... '" . . ... ... 
FiDant!e ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... 
Legillative ... ... ... ... 1 ... . .. 1 . .. 
Revenue and Agriculture . ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . . .. 
('ommel'"e ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . 
Indllitl'iel ... ... ... 1 ... . .. 1 .. . .. . 
fublic Work. .. , N' ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
Edut'ation and HerJth ... ... .. 1 ... ... 1 ... 
A 

F 

, 
rmy ... ... ... .. , ... ... ... ... .. . . .. 
inant'ial Advilel', lfi1ital'y Finance .. 1 ... ... ... .. . .. . 

1'he following remarks are called for :-
.Finoflc~.-Indians have officiated for short periods as Deputy Secretary. 

The post of Under Secretary is in abeyance. 
["d",eritll.-There are no posts of Under Secretary in this Department. 
Ed.cntio" a.d HeaU".-There are no posts of Under Secretary hut 

Indians have officiated for short 116riods as Secretary and Joint. 
Secretary. 

Fi.tJllcial Ad"i,er, .MilittJ/·Y Fi"ance.-There are no actual posts bear-· 
ing the designations in question, though the Finanoial Adviser and 
Deputy Financial Adviser correspond to Secretary and Deputy 
Secretary, respectively. 

PROBATIONERS FOR THK hlfKRIAL FOREST SBRVICE. 
42. The HONOURABI.K MR. G. M. BHURGRI: (a) How many prob&-

tionerships for the Imperial Forelit Service were adverti@ed for recruitlLent in 
India last year ? 

(6) How many candidates were finally selected ? 
(c) How were the remaining posts filled in ? 
• (d) How many probationerships were advertised ·this year and how many 

oandia&tes were finaJIy selected ? . 
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(_) How many of these latter we~ ln~s~? 
p •• ' I •• 

.. (I') Is it a fa.ct.. that persons with ~Qisite qualifications, who joined the 
Provincial.Service of the department before the scheme of recruitment in India 
caine i~to eiilJt:ence, were debarred from applying? 

{g} Is it a fact that, in spite of the extension of the date for sending in 
applications, the number of applications from candidll.teswith requisite qualiS-
l'ations was :(~mparatively s:uall ? 

(4) Is iu. fact that there are a number of officials in the Provincial ServillO 
of the department who possess such qualifications as would make them eligiLle 
for selection in the Imperial }'orest Service and in addition arc trained at the 
Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dun? 

(') Does Government propose to consider the desirability of removing 
technical restrictions upon such officials so as to enable them to apply for·JllO" 
bationerships in the Imperial Forest Service or of sending them for a practica~ 
course to. Europe after selection, if necessary? . 

The HONOUU1BU Mu. B. N. SARMA: (a) 15 in India and S in Burrna~ 

(6) Four. 

(c) They were not filled up. 

(d) No number was .specified because at the time the Regulations were 
iuued the total number of all classes to be recruited had not been decided upon. 
Aotually, however, the number aimed at was 22 in India. and four in Burma. 

r 
(e) Twenty Indians were selected. . 

(I) Officers already in the puLlic ser"ice are not eligible. 
~ 

CQ) Tile number of applications recei"ed from qualified candidates by the 
Govenl nent of India was 41. It is impossible to !IlLy that no other qualified 
candidates applied to Locllol Governments. 

(k) Officers of the Provincial Service are eligible for promotion to the 
Imperial Service in posts specially reserved for them, nanlely, 12. per cent. of 
the charges to be filled by members of the Imperial Hervice. 'fhese promotions 
are made by Local Governments. The Government of India have no knowledge 
of the qualifications or suitability of pa.rticular members of the various Pro-
v~l Services. 

(.1 No. 

SUKKUR BARR~GE ScaUB. 

43. The HONOU,JU.BLE MR. G. M. BHURGRI: With refetenceto Ques-
tion No. 89* a.nd tbeAnswer given to it by Government in this Council on 16th 
Febrl1$ry last,will Go,'emment be pleased to state-

(G) whether the sa~ction of the' Secretary of Htate for India to the 
Sukkur Barrage and Canals Project has been received by the ffi,v. 
emment; . 

(6) how is it proposed to finance the scheme? 

., 



• 'ti't 
The HONOURABI.E MR. B. N. SARMA: '(a) The Secretary 6rS'tate hJi; 

approved 'flle Sukkur Ba.rrage a.nd Canals Project, bot 6nal sanction l'baS 
been withheld pending receipt of the detailed proposals of the Government 
of Bombay as to how tho scheme will be financed. 

(6) Tho financing of the schemo is a. ma.tter which rests entirely with 
the Government of Bombay. 

A_OUNT heUItRED IN REsrECT OF EXCHANGE. 

44. The HONOUltABLE Sm DINSHAW WACHA: Will tho Govem~ 
meJitbe pleased to inform , the Council of·the a.mount t~a.thas been annu'!lly 
incurred in respect of exohange, under each of the follo'1nng heads, cemmenctng 
from 1910-11 to 1919-20 :-

(1) Army 'services, effec,-tivo o.nd non-effective, and army requirements of 
all kinds. including ordnance. . 

(2) Civil Departments, Misllellaneous Civil Charges and Civil Publio 
Works. " 

(3) Railways. 
(4) Other heads, if. any? 

The: HONOUlt.&.BLE Ma. E. l\i. COOK: During .the period referred 
to in the Question, the 1)8,r rate of excha.nge 'vas fifteen rapoes to the 
pound. .Compared with this rate, there was no 10l1li. b\lt a gain. A statement, 
showing the amount of the gain accrued during each of the ten years referred 
to,under the seveml heads, is being sent to the Honourable Member. 

COlunsslON GRANTJi.:D 1'0 S~RGEANT-MAI0lt }'AHEY, HYDERADAD. 

46. The HONOURABLE MR. G. M. BHURGRI: (11) Are the Government 
aware tba.t Sergeant-Ma.jor Fabey was awarded a Commission and ereated tho 
Cantonment Magistrate and Secretary of the Hyderabod (Siftd) Cantonment? 

(~ Is it a fact that, although Mr. Fabeyon the expiry of his term retired 
from the'military ser\·ice in October 1920, he continued to retain and ex.ercllll6l 
the powers of Cantonment Magistrate till De(~ember 1920? . 

(c) If not, win the Government be :pleased to state 'who was doing tbe 
work of CantonJ?lent Magistrate and Secretary between the dates of Mr. Fahey's 
retirement in October and Captain Gearing's appointment in Docember ? 

(d) Is it a fa.ct that, on the appointment of Captain Gearing as Canton-
mont Magistrate and Secretary, a new post of Ca.ntollmont .. Overseer" was 
created with a salary of Rs. ;6,000 per QUIt/it chargeable to the Cantonment 
Funds, and the said Mr. Fahey wa!! appointed to the, newly created post? 

{e) Are the Government aware 1;hat there is no such post as that-of" Over-
seer I . in other' Cantonments in India, nor does a.ny subordinate Cu.ntonmeD,t 
Officer draw such a salary as is assigned to the neW post created in the said 
Cantonment? 

(f) Are the Government aware that. all the work of tho Seoretary, of 
811perviei!lg the office, attesting signatures 16 papers, granting land for building 
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constmCltion, approving tenders for various contnwts and of working on tho 
Cantonment COmmittee is being done by the " Overseer II and not the Canton-
ment Magistrate ? 

(,) Are the Government aware-
(i) that Mr. Fahey has been granted powers of a first class Magistrate, 

and 
(ii) that Mr. Fahey does not possess any University or law degree ? 

(A) Is it a fact that even after the appointment of Captain Gearing and 
investment of the powers of Cantonment Magistrate in him, Mr. Fahey was 
tJoying all cases although he had no power to do so ? 

(') Are the Government aware that Mr. Fabey still is virtually tQe Can-
tonment Magistrate and that popular belief in the station is that Mr. Fahey is 
rea.1ly the Cantonment Magistrate and not Captain Gearing ? 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: (a) Yes. Sergeant-
Major Fabey was promoted 2nd-Lieutenant on the S1st December 1915. 

-The object of granting him the commission was not, as the Question implies, 
to appoint him Cantonment Magistrate. He was appointed to this post, 
in addition to his other duties, in April 1916. 

(6) The answer is in the affirmative. 
(e) This question does not now arise. 
(d) Yea. Lieutenant Fahey was appointed Cantonment Superintendent on 

Rs. 600 a month in place of the then Superintendent whose pay was Rs. 160 
a month. This appointment was made on public grounds, as Lieutenant 
Fahey, while Cantonment Magistrate, had succeeded in largely increasing the 
revenue of the Cantonment and had been instrumental in bringing to li(rht 
certain alleged frauds which are now under judicial inquiry. Also he had Im-
portant schemes in hand for improving the financial position of the Canton-
ment. 

(.,) There are posts of Overseer and Superintendent in several other Can-
tonments in India. Lieutenant Fahey's sa.lary is not considered excessive in 
view of the benefits derived by the Cantonment Fund and the responsible 
nature of his duties. 

(f) It is not a fact that all the duties referred to are performed by 
Lieotenant Fahey. He only performs such duties as are allotted to him by the 
Cantonment Magistrate, whose responsibility remains unimpaired. 

(,) (,1 Lieutenant Fahey ha.s been invested by the Local Government 
with the powers of a Magistrate of the first class. 

(ii) The a.nswer is in the affirmative. 
(~) No. Lieutena.nt Fahey tries casea ·in the exercise of his fir .. t class 

Magisterial powers. 
(,) Whatever the popular belief may be, it is not a fact tha.t Lieutenant 

Fahey is virtua.lly the Cantomn!'lnt Magistrate at Hyderabad, Sind. 

DIVORCE AND MARRIAGE Qr HINDU WOMBN. 

46. The HONOURABLE MAnAllAHOPADHYAYA DR. GANGANATH IHA: wm the Government be pleased to state-
(a) among wha.t Hindu castes, if any, divorce and ma.rri.age of divoNed 

Women are prevalent; and . 
(j) what is the number of persons belonginl'. to those castes? 

'. 
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The HONOURAlIt.:E MR. H. D. CRAIK : Government have no inf<'l'mation 
beyond that whioh is aV8ol1ab1e to the Honourable Member in general referenoe 
bOoks on Hindu Law and Usage and in the Census Reports. 

Ul'-KEEl' or SCIIOOI.8 BY THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILY.U'. 

47. The HONOURABLE MAHARA1.&. SIR MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NANDY, or KABIllBAZAR: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state 
\vhether it is a fact tht the Eastern Bengal Railway Administration pays" 
monthly subscription towards the up-keep of schools attended by children of 
European and Anglo-Indian employees, and Re. 0-8-0 only per child in the 
case of schools attended by children of Indian employees ? 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to i!tate the reasons for treating 
the Indian schools aifferentially ? 

(e) Will the Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the 
Eastern Bengal Railway Administration grants regular monthly assistance to 
European and Anglo-Indian employees for the education of their children in hill 
schools? 

(d) WiII the Government be pleased to state the amount of assistance 
given by the Railway for each child reeeiving education in a hill school and 
quote the rules and conditions under which such assistance is given ? 

(e) Will the Government be pleased to state whether it is a fa.ct that the 
assistance referred to in (c) and (Il), which was hitherto only restricted to hill 
schools, has now been extended to ·plains schools in the case of European and 
Anglo-Indian employees only? 

(I) Will the Government be pleased to state the number of European and 
Anglo-Indian employees at the end ofthe year 1920, who received the assistance 
referred to in (e) and (d) but whose children received education in plains 
schools? 

(g) Will the Gowrnment be pleased to state the amount of expenditure 
incurred out of the revenues of the Eastern Bengal Railway on acoonnt, res-
pectively, of (i) contributions granted to Indian schools, (ii) contributions 
granted to European schools, and (iii) schools assistance granted to European 
a.nd Anglo-Indian employees during each of the following years :-1915-16, 
1916-17, 1917-18, 1918-19, and 1919-20. 

(~) Will tbe Government be pleased to state the reasons why Indian ~., 
ployees are treated differential1y in this respect ? 

(i) Are the Government aware that considerable discontent is prevalent 
amongst the Indian sta! on account of these distinctions? 

(i) Will the Government be pleased to have the existing distinotions 
removed ? 

The HONOURABLE MR. SHAFI: (a) and (6) The Eutern Bengal 
Jltilwaygrants p8C!uniar, aasiltlmoe for ec1"",tioDl,ol flUpOBeS to all 0'" of 
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its.)~po~te, employee~ .... A8 reg~s ~y .80h.o9~, the _i~~e, ~ the 
£61%;'0£ a l?~~-su~ mon'tlU,Y gran~ or a. C"PltatlO~ pnt,~'y the lat~, 
Tbe fees of 1l!uropean scnools are hIgher tb~ thQse of Indiaa IiOhools and'ln, 
consequence the ca.pita'tion grant is higher· ill theirca.se. The grant tor 
Europeans is generally B.s. 2. per child per month, and for Indians annaB eight 
per ohild per month, which. ,it ill believed, in p~po~ion to the. expens,e of run-
ning, the dHferent schook constitutes greater relative assistancc tha.n in the 
caM. of Enropean sehools.' 

•. ! .. , . ' . . " ' 
(e) il,nd (e1) Tbe,Ea.!ltern Benga.l Ranl'!~Y' like other railw&y:adminis-. 

trati9il~, ' encourages its employees to send· their childrcn to boarding, schools iii 
the. liills. '. 'l'here are p'ract~oal1 y no schools of. this class for 1l1di~n chi1d1V~ ILlId 
th(( Imlin.n snootdiriates ordina.rily prf':f~r, to koop their cl.ildr4in hI ~~le plains 
and let them attend a day School. Thc CR.!;() of l1ill schools il'l, thorefore, special. 
Theamouut oiassistanef' given is detailed in the copy of th~ ~ules placed on 
the table. 'rhe rate varies with the l'ates of school fees paid.. 

, (e) W,h'lre owing to : medical r~ns. orexccpt~ona.l l1irc,!~s~ce8, an 
empl~yee scnds a ch~ld to ail 3I,proved boardIng ~ch,QOI In J~e p,lains lQJlteQ.(1 <# 
in ~hc· hills~assistallee on the sca.lercferrt'd' to may bea.llQwetl' at tlic ait;Creti.~1l1 
of the Agent of the Railway. ' 

(() and (g) The information has been called for from ·the Eastern Bengal 
Railway but is not ready yet. It will be furnished to the HonourablCl.MlOmber 
whea received. " ,.. ' 

(k) This is explained in the reply to (a) and (0). 
'(i) and (i) Govemme~t' aYe not-aware t'bat any discontent p~vai1s. ,No 

repteBt'l'ltation ,has been 'received from the Eastern Bengal Railway, 01' from 
either·O£ thfr • other ~{tatc RailWa,\'s as to the inadequacy of the assistance 
granted to Indians in t.he matter of ihe education of their cihildren: Railway 
administratiQDS artlfullY'alive to the a.dvantage of I.ItSSiStillgi~ t,heerl~tion of 
their ~pfuyee8' children, in a.ccorda.nco with ~he requirements of the various 
c~, who, u they grow up, form a..large pr.oPOrtiOll. of their r.ecfUits, and 
GoverI1mellt do not consider it desirable to interfere. ' 

I'ltlproIHd b6i6tallrefoJS' EJact1JHn at Hill Sclwlll,., 

Thc feel at Hill school. vary from abDut R •. 30 tD 60 pel' month, and· the Ibal'C. of 
fee. to be Lori¥' by pal'ellts. is ~cquil'ed to vary accDrcli,ogly', being leI. f~l' ~hll .chepJl8r. IChoob 
and' Jliore >for ihe ·more e1penllVC schooll. . . 

2. The following items arc alsistable :-
: .. ~'d!1I.ftd iuitio.. 

U 10 of book • .-.tatiOnery; 
Gamci-libl'ary-u,e of gymnasium. 
Medical attenuanc.'e and medicine •. 
Washing . 

. , 

.. ,All,othOl' item.; luch M. repairs to b3ot:. and elothe..and .apcciaJ.ubjccts like dancing 
anG,~, ~\'q:upt.p. •• i.ta.~ •. ~ul thq ~~.JQr ~~,WJIU"Jt:)I'~~ti~1. b.y.thera~j{ 
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. S.The parent'uhare oUhe feeB fol' as.i.table items .hall ~, the ~ual feel '\lbjeet to 

the following it~m. :-, . . 
, ,I Board (Ilul T.ititn. Fee ... 

Clal. A. Cla.s B. CIass C. , - .. (R •. 89 and' (Rs. ~ to Rs, 49.) .cRI. 50 and 'OVel'.) hlow.) 

One dlild ... ... 7. POI' cont. of 7t per cont. pl., 7t per oont. plu, 
131&1'1. R •. 5. .. 10. 

Two children ... 12l pel' cent. of 12, PCI' cent. pl., 12. pel' cent. pl.' 
slllary. Rs.9. R •. 18, 

'l'IIl'cc el! ildren 01' 1II0re ... 15 pel' cent . of 15 per cent. pl., 15 pet· t.cnt. 1'1;" 
Alary. RI.12. Be. 24. . 

N.I •. -8.1.,.,. for tho pllr~ or tbla rllUng do<lII not 111D111c18 .. 11I0wa_" or IDJ dlRripUon. 

So far al is known to this offi('e, the above. mentioned schools belong to the variou.· 
c1asscl al follows :-. 

CIals A.- Victoria, DolV Hill, Goethal'. Memorial, St. Hillen', Convent, Pine Mount. 
CIa •• n. ~ Diocesan l!ig~ School, St. Joseph's, St. Edmund'l, Loreto Convenb, Shillong 

and DaI'Jeelmg. . . : , 
Clall C.-St. Paul's. 

4. In the clue of pal'enb having children at levoral High 8I:hooll :-

U) The percentage of Alar,v will be bascd solely on the'total number of children at 
schou) and will be independent of tho number of school. attended. 

(ii) The amollut of Burchal'go will depond on the number of childl'enat each cla.s of 
lM.'ho:l!. independent of the' number of aehool. attended, the more espensivo 
schools being taken lint. The followin8 eumplel will make this clear :-

(.r) One boy and one girl at 8Oparato 
. n ' claBs school.. . • ,Total 8urcharge Rs. 9. 

(I.) One boy at • C' cla.8 and girl at 
• B' cIall school. • • • Surcharge for fir.t j. Rs. 10 and for IIIClOnd 

i. R •. 40 (R,. 9 ",ill\l" Rs. 5) Total Ra. 140. 
(I') Two boys at ··C' clasl o.nd two girls 

at • B' cliU. Behou}. '. , • Surchal'~ for two boy. i. RI. 18 and for 
two girls i. R •. 3 (RI. 12 ",in., RI. 9)-
Total Ra. 2I. 

O. These l'cvij,ed rulel take elfci:t from 1st J'anuary 1920. The scheme i~ only applicable 
to .. nborJ.~lIatQl. 

E:&lract from" Wcek'.l1 GfJIl~tee" :Yo. B, elated 18t" J""ua,." 1930. 
In continuation lOf Notification No. 1351 of 'WeeA:lf Gruette No. 407 of 23rd November 

1919, the .taft are informed that aRlliltance willlle alfol'dedin the case of other Hill IChool. 
o~ly when the lIOOo\TImodation in the appl'O~ ~iU school. i. not llVI,Lilahle, or under .~al 
CII'CIlIDitnn('e.. III 8ueh ('alOll separate applications mil at be lubmltted through 'Dlstrict 
Office!'s and Heads of Depaltments to tho Agont with full 1'8al:ln8 &8 to the neoeuitv fOI' 
sending children to other Hill school.. • 

No ai,i.t .... will be given for education in European IchlJW in the plaint -l'mlept in 
ease. W4Pf,l1 it i. IIwwl1~\llc i, ~o 1IC90~Dlo4ati.oJl, a)'aila\l4l ia Bill fIlboolt or W4. tbttrt are. 
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mecliea1 ~n8 or ezeeptional eireum.tanool preventing the applieant from I8IIding a chUd 
to the hill.. In theae ealltll a~lieation. for a •• iltanoo with full patiicolar. muat be .ubmittecl 
through Di.trict Offieera and Head. of Department. to the Alent. A.i.t&nce will be giveD 
in 'IfII'1.pecial .181 Im4l -1 when chilclra are 1IJ1t;, .. ,~. away from the et.atiou at 
which their pal'ent. are employed. 

For ~ of thi. rul" the ltal'f at Chitpore, Narculdanga and Sa.MaIa will be 
conlidored. a. being employed in Calelttta. , 

Employee. who wiah to IODd their ehildren to the achool.1i.t.ecl in Notification No. 1301 
above rclerred to may do 10 without any fl1lther lanetion from the Agent. They mnlt, 
however. advi.e the Chief Auditor through their J>iatrict Ollieen at the beginning of elU'h 
veal' of the nameo. Ind relation.hip of .nch children. The Chief Auditor will prepal'e bill. 
in accordance with paragraph 6 of Notification No. 1351 of Wllil, GauUt: No. 4.7 of l!Srd 
November, 1919. 

In the calC of other Ichools, application fOl' IIIlnetion mUlt be made to the AhP8nt throngh 
Di.trict Officers and Held. of Department. annually at the beginning of each year. 

An advance of one montb's pay recovel'ablo in ten equal monthly in.talment. will allO 
be made by the Chief Auditor on application to him at the beginnini: of each yea\' toward. 
the purehuing of outfit for children attending the achool. l;'ted in Notification No. 1351. 
In all other cueI application muat be made to the Agent through theDHtriet OJliec!rl and 
Heac1I ~f Department.. 

PRODUCTION, IMPOJl.T AND EXrOJl.T 01' COTl'ON. 

48. The Ho~oCJl..\BLE l\hHARoUA SIR MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NANDY, OP KASIMBAZA.R: Will the Government be pleasecl to lay on the 
table a statement for each. year from 1917 to 1920, showing:-

(II) the total quantity of raw cotton producOO in India j 
(h) the total quantity of ra\vcotton imported into India; 
(e) the total quantity of raw cotton exported from India i 

.(d) the total quantity of twist and yarn manufactured in the varioull 
Indian mills of the following description ef counts :-

(1) Nos. 1-25, 
,<2) NC?'. 25-40, 
(8) Nos. from 40-upwards; 

(e) the total quantity of twist and yam of each variety imported into 
l~; , . 

(f) the total quantity of each v~ety exported from India i 
(g) the total quantity of grey and bleached piece-goods manufactured 

in Indian Inills-
(1) up to 40 counts, 
(2) from 40 counte upwards i 

(A) the total quantity of each variety impoited into India; 
(i) the total quantity of each variety exported from India? 

.. The HOHOVRA.DI.E MR. SHAFI: The Honourable ,Member will find 
information regarding importe aDd e:q>e>rts of the OOQUIlo4ities hI' men~0~8 iJJ 



the "Annual Statement of the Seaborne Trade of British India with the 
British Empire and Foreign countries" by the Della.rtment of Statistics. 
Statistics of the production of cotton in India. and of manuflWtured cotton 
broods in the various Indian Mills are pub1it;hed in the "Elltima.tes of Area. 
a.nd Yield of Principal Crops in India" and the moqthly statistics of " Cotton 
Spinning and Weaving in Indian Mills", reapecti\'ely. These publications are 
avaiIa.ble in the Library. 

I . I 
RAILWAY TRUCKS, ETC., SENT TO MESOPOTAKlA, Eoyl'T, ETC. 

49. The HONOURABJ,"F; MAIURAlA BAHADUn. KESHA V A PRASAD 
SINGH, OF DUlIRAON: (a) Is it a fact that the Government of India in wa.r 
time sent Railway trucks, rolling-stock and pIa.nt to Mesopotamia, Egypt, 
East Africa, Aden and the Persian Gulf? 

(6) What has happened to them after the \Var? 

(e) Has the Go\'ernment of India got them back ~ India? 

1.1Jte HONOURABJ,J!: Mn. SHAFI: (oVRolling-stook and other railway 
material were supplied to Mesopotamia and other theatres of war.. Parti-
cuIa.rs of the rolling-stock and rails IUpplied were given in the answer to 
Question No.* 119 put by the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadabhoyon the 16th 
February 1921. 

(6) and (e) 45 engines and 93 w&.eO'Ons have- been returned to India. 
1.'he balance is understood to be unfit for return and has, or will be, paid for 
as a charge against the \Var. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF IRRIGATION COMMISSION OF 1901. 

UO. The HONOURABLE MAlIARAlA DAHADUn. K]~SHA VA PRASAD 
SINGH, OF DUMRAON: (a) Is it a fact that the Irrigation Commission of 
1UOl re<..'Ommended a total expenditure of 4·1, (~rores of rupees for irrit,"8.tion in 
twenty years beginning fl'om April 1905 ? : 

(6) Will the Government be pleased to state thJ total amount of actual 
expenditure on construction of irrigation work, provin~by province, since April 
1905? . . 

(e) How much of this .has been allotted to Bihar and Orissa irrigation 
works, and what proportion does it bear to the amount allotted to the other 
Pl'Ovipces ? 

The HONOURABJ.B MR. B. N. SARMA: (Il) The reply is in the 
a.ffirmative, as far as capital, ex~n~i~~re is conc~rned, a.nd a matter of Rs. SO 
crores pdd have been 80 expended dunng the is years-1905-06 to 1919-2~. 

(6) and (e) A statement is laid on the table. 

• ru. p •• of Vol.l of CoaIM:U of 8:at.e Debat~ 
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Q'CJ:STIONB .\lm A.'\SWE RS. 

• GltAN~ TlLUNJt RO~D • 

Sl. The IIONOUR.\nT.E l\LurAll.\J.\ B.Ul.HlUlt KESHA VA' PRASAD 
SINOH,or ))UlUtAON: (II) Will the OOYtrnment be pka.s('d' to gtate'~if aft)' 
terms 01' comlitioDI:I have been laid dowil for t.he maintenance of the Grand 
Trunk Road? 

(~) ,As So refOult of the constitution a} reforms • .lul.Vo the Local Governments 
toncerne<i been relieved ·of the ret;ponsibility to, maintain this roa.d in a condition 
suitable {'Or hea.vy trantport ? 

(c-) Are the Government a\vare that, pear Bart,i (in Hazaribagh DistritJt) 011 
the Grand Trunk Road there is a brid~\} which will only allow a vehicle 
weighing not more than threEH.ons and t.ha.t thid is ctlout;ing great indonvenienc(J 
to traffic and transpOrt ? 

, (il) 'Vill the Government he pleased to order an inquiry a.s to the weight-
tarrying capacity of bridi-,>'C8 on the roa.d in view of probable dcvelopmpntS of 
motor transport? , 

1'he HONOUlt.\nT.1~ MIt. B. N. SAitl\IA: (a) The Grund Trunk Road, 
except in Delhi and tho North-W cut l~rol1tier Provin!!t·, il-l under the control df 
the respective llrovincia.l Govern neuts ill tho pro\'ilJeei> through whillll tlw 
roa.d plIoIlsell, and 110 terltls or COilditioll have been laid d()iVll hy tIl(l GOY(lrri· 
ment of India. in respeet to its Dlaiuiella,lIcc. 

(0) 'rhe position ill that, subject tn llUCh conditioni :loS regard II oontrol 
over c::lUstrnlltioil ;alld maint.enal\(!e or mean;! of earn tlulli(':lfitln dec:aredbJ the 
Governor General ill Council to be of military i'uportanc", Provincial Govern-
Jl cnts now have full discreti()11 re:~ardillg' the standard of m!1.illtenan~~e :Cor the 
Grand 'l'runk Uoad amI all roads under their control. 

~c) The Govcmment of India ha.ve no il1for.r.a~ion on th'h subject.· The 
questIOn is one of provincia.l COlll~('rn. 

(d) 'rho Government of lhdia consider that tlw impot'tance of the Grana 
Trunk Road in respect to pro\,111l1ial and inter-provincial cpmmunications antt 
t,be improvements Ilecessll,ry for the develvpment of motol' transport ILre mattert; 
for the conHideration of the Provincial G.)vernments concerned in'·consultatioh 
with the militar,V' a.uthorities, and tIo not thercf;)rc prol)o.;c to ordor an inquirl 
o.s suggested by the IlonouraLle ~~e;r.bcl'. . 

~ll1GIU~TS .\DRO~D:' 

oZ. The HO~WUU,BJ.1!:' MHI.\lt.U! B:w.\D{lIt KI~3HAVA PRASAU 
SINGH, OF DUMJUCJN: (a) Will the ,Government bo pleased to sta.teth~ 
present total number of emigreuts abroad, province by province? . 

(6) Will the Government be pleased· to state ihe tota.l nuinber of emigrants', 
proyinee by province a.nd year by ytlar, for the last twenty year;! ? . : 

The HONOUlt'~'BLE lb. B. N. SARMA: (II} A statement showing, d.S fal.-
as possible, the numb~r of India.ns residollt in British Colonies and DOHlinioM 
is placcd on tho ta.ble. FigtJl'etfare not a.vailaLltS to Hhow"from what Indian 
provinces they originated, or, what per9O::11tage 9£ them ~e emigrants under 
the Emigra.tion Act. " , 

, (o} I would reflU' the iIbnoutaLle :Member to Volume IV of the Statistics 
of British India.. ('l'able 55) which contains the informa.tion-which he 'rcquires~ 
A st~ment. summarising the in£cr~tion for 1.:':'0 1I0noumL!;.: .1:omL .. r' • 
.!OJ1ve~enQe is pllWed en the ~able. 
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8!1It'.e1&t "'owing iTt, tllI.btor oj l"d'all' re,.dHlt i_ Br-iti,1 CoIOfli" Gild Vn.i"icmlt 

Colony. Inclian p()pulation. Dato. 

CE'ylo. '-'0,000 (appl'oxi. 
mately). 

Pl'clOnt day. 

Strait. Settlcment. "" 80,430 1911 Con lUI. 

)fllay State. ... 185,968 lOll Ccnlu .. 

HongKODI - 2,1565 1911 Cenlu .. 

lfauritiul 238,251 1011 Ccu n .. 

8oJ'chclle. ... SSS 1911 Con lUI • 

'lVehaiwei , .. S 1911 Ccnau .. 

Gibralw' 50 (4PPl'oxi Prt.:!ni clay. 

Nigeria 
matc)!). 
100 .. PrelOut day. 

Ionya "' ... ,12,(jl!J 1916. 

Uganda 3,616 1915. 

Zanzibar - ... 10,000 1919. 

Xya.alani ... 4lJ7 1918 • 

Tanganyika Torritc.y 10,600 (approxi- ~lCut day • 
..taly). 

Ja:Daa - 19.1C' 1920. 

Trinidad ... ... 129,756 1919 

Dritiah Glliaua ..... ... 134,785 1918 • 

:fiji ... C2,060 1919 • 

Daauto1&Dcl ... - 179 1911 Cenllla. 

8wui1ancl ... ... .., 'I 1~11 Ccm_ 

N. RhCKlcai. - 39 1911 CcnlUa. 
S. Rhoaclia .... . .. 701 1911. CenlUl. 
Surinam "" ~ 2,418 1918. 
,l'anacla ... "" 6,000 (appr'CW' 1918 • 
Aulltralia lD&te~). - ',103 including 1911. 

New Zealand 
. CingalClo). ... .. , ... 600 (apPl'CW- 1918 • 

Na.tsl mately). - .... 135,515 1919. 
1'!'lWlraal '11 'oo 10,072 1911 CcIlllUL 
L'apcCo!ODI ... .., '6t2Jr 1911 Conn •• 



QU.TIONI .urn .lNSnU, 

Stal,,.,,,' ,1ollli"l tI., ""nab'l" rd' CfIIigrant .. alfll 'lu " .. wid, "... .Aiel ,'1.6, weN 
rlrtllDn. 

rg-g I . ~ 

£ ~ .s .... 
~ Yean. .. 

1," Ii .; i ~ " .goo! 
~ .. . .. .. oS .,; .:J. ~I c:~;§ ~~ S ~ ~ C: ... 01 . 9 ..c:I ... 
~ ~~ 0 01>-~I>- ~ ~ ell ~ 

~ ---------
1900-01 '" ... 6340 8,675 6,919 220 '3 7,283 1,2240 1,560 

I~Ol-02 .. , ... 1,472 7,828 10;113 2 1ft I 2,289 7~ 

]C02-03 ... ... 1,060 :5,813 ',961 2'1 6 163 2,127 1,!65 

U'03-040 . , ... • 568 5,652 4,235 ... ! 18 2,162 l,li8 

IC04-05 .. : ... 500 4,950 8,788 8 69 68 84S 721 

1205-06 ... ... 600 8,328 9,300 '1 240 428 831- 1,676-

11)0&-07 ... ". 8S6 .9,3M 7,725 13 11 808 654. 1,617 

1£07-08 ... , .. 879 7,998 6,75' 69 82 352 W8 855 

1~O8.:()9 ... ... 515 8,77'1 1,911 28 18 640" 150 881 , 
1209-10 , .. . .. 7140 7,1'86 2,8407 M 7B 89 

, 
15' '91 

lOlO-ll ... . ... 659 ,7,181 6,211 63 195 183 4061 68& , 
1911-11 • H ... 575 6,96l 4,4086 Sll 3140 4022 630 776> 

1912-13 ... ... 644 6,406 3,149 106 92 837 1,07'1 848" 

1918-14; .oo .. , 477 40,601 1,000 185 1.09 29' 397" 62~ 

1914-1& - ... 81 1,740 656 111 192 266 '8 201" 

1915-16 '" ... In 3,455 2,608 441 216 178 ~' 162 829' 
" 

1016-lT , .. , .. 306 ,2,404o1J 1,848 1,748 423 5240 200 18:r 

NOTl!.-Emigration was stol)pcd in March 1017 under rulo 16-B of tile Defence of 
Inclia (Conaoliciation) Rule., 1015. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT" 
The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDE..~T : Before we proceed" to the b1llli.n.eB8" 

of the day, I will reilind Honourable :Members that I have already read to the 
Coun~il au application for" leave to move the adjournment' of the" House" 
.tandin~ in the name of the Honourable lIro: Khaparde. The Honourable 
Mr. Khaparde bas seen me infor,nally before tl1e meeting, aud' 1 under5~ncF. 
'e desiws to make a &tatemen( with reference to that applie&tion;. i 

The HONouitA.B~J!:- MR." G. S. KHAP'ARDE': Siri in viewot the o_\' .. 
.tiona made in the speecb from the Throne a.nd the' circumstance that Sir 
~ PoUand is not in the' HoUie; I do Dot. wish to pres& the JIlotioD • 

• 
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£The Prelidenf.] 
'fho JIoNOl:RAl\I.Jol TUE PRESIDENT: The a.pplication bl the Honour-

11ble Memb!"l' for leave to make a motion for t!ie I\djQurn 'nent is withdrawri:' 
The HONOllR.un,E THE l>RRHDENl'; lhaNe an a.pplication frou 

flno~ber Honourable Member for leave t.o 'move th., a::ljo~rnmen.t 011 another 
mattRr. It. i; frQmthe Honourable Sir Maneokji lJadab!lOY. 'J.'lte notice runs 
Po:; follows :-

• I m.g to inform' YOII that when U,O COllncil or Stn~e TIlC<'b on the /'itt. in~lant. I Pl'Q-
)loBO. with rcfcrcn('(J b tho Standing Order Nt, :H b &~li th" Icavo of tho P,clidJnt b In lko 
II 1U?tion £01' the ll!ijoul'1lmcnt of tb~ LUBin!",. of th,D ('ouncil l-f}1: lhe plll'p'JAQ of discu .. ing a 
definite mntter of ul'gent public imp:Jl'ta'lce. IIl1m('lf. the state of aft'uil" in Mrunbar and the 
d~ of the MOf\nh oulbl: .. ak, ' . ,.', 
';' "J'hat application i.~ in order. Lut L?fore we ~rocN'd on it I EllOuld at q 

like to faJ' tuat ] have also received,anot.her noti(le much in the sa.'lle t.ernll 
from the IIonourp.bJe )Ir. A nna'T'Rlai Chettirar. The Honourable Sir M",n<:ckji 
Dadabhoy'll notice was received hj' me first, and. thp.r~:rore. 11(( has the right 
to priority.; 'file motiOD b':ling in ord3r, it J;'~ma.in8 for me to alc..~rtain if the 
Honourable :Member l:ai t.he nece,sary E'upport. I would in"ite tilo.;p. MeUl\).erd 
who !;upport the Honourable Sir Maneckji"Da.dabhoy's applicatiun for leave to 
J,no\,e the adj lUrnm~nt of the Ilou~e to rise in th.eir J,>lace.,;, 

Se\'el"J.l Honourable :MemLer,; r(lf.:t' in tll1>ir plactls. 
'I'he lIo~ounABJ.}~ THE P.HESID.E!\'l' : The Honoura.ble MemLer has the 

necessary support. HOllourab.1e Memb::.-rt; win kindly resume their seats. 
Under the ~tanding Order such motions are normally to be taken at 4. 

o'clock. I "m unaware 'whether GO\'ernmtmt have any app1icat~on to make 1}1I. 
that matt('r. 

'J'he H9XOt'RABI.E :Mn. H. D. CRAIK: I venture t:> a3k if it would riot 
In t.o ~he convenien.ce o~ the COl,tnC'il if .• with yoU\' per:u,i.;sion. ~ir, a slight depart .. 
ure could bo lD!ld~ from the Standing Order and the motion ,aken at 3 o'clock 
insif-ad of at 4. 'l.'hat would 6.Ilable·1;he HOnOUl"dobk Go.Yem=nent l\1emb~, ·whQ 
would ordina.rily r<'l']Y' to be pl't.~,'ent. II; win be cl~c~here at 4 o'clock ... 

·'1'he H{)NOUJHDJ.E TIlE l'RESIDENT ~ '1'he ObJLlct of the rule rt.'qUlnng 
the:v.ostponement.ot a d.('b:tt~ t\ll 4, o'dock is 1;0 Gt'OUfe some notiQe to th~ 00,'" 
t~rn:nent. Siucc the Go\'erumcnt arc preJlared to cli!!p!.'nse with the full notice, 
I 8ge no reaso., why, if the Honourable Sir l\lant'Ckji Da.dab~loyl:a!l no 'obj3u .. 
tion and the GouDell generally h,a.s no ob~ ~dion, thE! a.pplication s}lould not 1>.(\ 
granW. . 

l'he IIoNot:&.6.BLB SIR l\fA}~ECKJl DADAB{lOY : I am-agreeable to 
t,be sugg(lstion. " ' .. 

The HONOt'R,\ULE THE I'RESIDEXT: I think that is the genera~ Rense 
of the Council. The &"hate will, therefore. take place at 3 o'clock a.nd will 
terminate. if it runs i1is full length. at 5 o'cIO<l~ inst;eacl of a.t 6 o'clock. I trust 
ttat m,eet$ with ih", wis11es of Honourahle Members. 
, rn'l~ HONOm,\BT.E. 'I'HE PHESIDB!\'l': We' wm now :vass. on to' t~e 

lmsiness of the day which (!onsists of nesolutions. I ca.1l upon t.he Honourable 
~'i.J: Maneckji Daclabhoy tQ move the Hesolution whie~ Gtlltnds in. his Qame. 

, ; , 
:{lESOLUTIO.N BE ADDIlESS OF WELCOME T.O IllS ROYAL 

HIGHNESS 'l'HE. PRIXCE OF WA~ES. 
" 'he Ho:s-ornABI,E Sm M.6.NECKlI DAD.'DHOY: Sir, before I movemr 
ll~~ll!,tiQI;d a,;k ~'ourlc.a\'e to ~akc a slight \'e17bal altera.tion in my R.olut~Q~ 
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1 propose to insert the words" and invites the co-operation of the Legislative 
,AB/ieDlbly in oonstituting 110 committee of the India.n ugisJatul'6 to. draft a 
Suitable addreBB for the purpose" in substitution of the original phl'&1leoJogy. 
It is merely a verbal alteration. Ha.ve I your leave? 

'fhe IIoNot:JtABT.E ~IE l)HESIDEN'!': I understand that the altera.tion 
is purely n~rbal, but I ,vould ask the Honourable Member to read the ;Re80JutioQ 
as amended to the Council when moving it. 

The no~or'R.\nJ.l~ f'lrn. 1\fANECKJI DADABIIOY: Mr. President, I 
beg to pr()pose the fonowing Uesolution :-

• Th;. ~oun('ill'cc,.,mml'nclR in th6 GnV(,l'Ilor GC'lCfl\] in Counc·ii thnt he n;lRj be plcQ8cd 
to C;)Jlvey t.o His It'Jl'nl Bighlll'ss the Prin('o oi WU]~8 ita hum!.11l rrqucRt that he may be 
gl'l\Ciousl.v l)ll'nft~d t., p('('rpt a !IJyal "I'd dutiful adcll'cR8 of "'l'!como from the Illdian J,l'gi,la-
tu!'l', Rnd invihs the CO-Opl"'n,tion of thl1 J'l1gi~lnti\·[! AR8cmbly in c:)I1stituting a cOlUmittee of 
the Iudian lA'gislRtul'e to draft a 8uitab!e IId41'('SB for the purpose.' . 

Mr, Pr.'sidcnt, if there U~ one H<'soluColl which this Council wiII accept 
readil.r; with clltllUsia,sm and with tho united voice of all the members, it 
is the one ,,,hich I byo just read, No lcngth!mcd observations or persuasion 
from me are jnecessa.ry to commend thj" Uesolution to the a.cceptance of 
llollouraLle ~IeI',bcrs. My ta<;k t.o-day it; greatly s:mplified by the observations 
ma~le hy His Exeellclwy t!iC \,ie('J'oy in this connection on .Satnrday last. 'l'he 
weig:lty and eloquent B~ntilllel1t.s to which His Excellency then gave expression 
in thir; connection a.rc Rtill ring'ng in our ears, and I have no doubt that they 
will IJC rooe:\'ed w:th RpprohaLon and sa.tisfaction throughout the length and 
breadth of India, I do not propose to go o\'or the same ground which His 
Excellency covered with !mch consummate dext{·rity. In l'f'questing His Royal 
Highness the Pr:nce of W H.l(>H to accept a loya.l arid dutiful a.ddress of welcome 
from the Ind'a.n J~Qg'slature, they a.re not only honouring themselves, but 
lJrimarily d'F.charging a dnty which all tho m'!Dlbers owe to themselves 
and to the g"eat Indian Emp'ro whose representatives they are. HiE' Royal 
Highness comes out to India as the reprc~entat.ive of our Sovereign who 
ru~s o,-er a. groat and mighty Empire,-mighty not only in the sense of 
its arpa and population over which it wield!! its t'ooptre, bllt· mighty in the 
traditions on whidl it is founded, the prillcliples of lib?rt,y, jm;tice, equality arid 
t,ruth. It is a matter of com'llOU knowledge that His Illlperial Majesty is' 
fending out the Prince to India ca.rly in life to mak~ a personal acquaintance· 
with the people and to acquire an intimate knowledge of the country and of the 
~ny important problems affecting the welfa.re of the people, His Imperial 
l\1ajci>ty Las thus given one i'urther IJroof of his deep attachment and abiding 
interest in the weUare of our country, and therefore, as loyal citi7.ens, we are 
bQund to a(~cord to tho Prince a most enthusiastic, splendid and glorious 
welcome. 'rhere is another aSI.cct of tho case, Indiarls are by Eontiment, 
~radition and religion de\'oted to the monarchical form of government. From 
the ,-ery heg-illIl'ng of our hi~tory we ha,'o been taught to rez.'pect the King and 
his fltmil~·, and to look upon hi n as the fountain-head of -justice. 'We a.re taught 
to take all our tt'Oubles to the King and expect redress from him, The 
inauguration of the constitutional regime in India during the present reign 
adds another claim to the ho:nage and affection that we all owe to the-
King--J~mperor. ConstitutionaJlsm in India. has co:ne to usin a different form, 
but after all it is not a new institution. rrherefore, to the son and heir of ou"" 
:ioveteignLo¢ the.l\ing ,v.e.shall extend a. most loyal welcollle. In~n.s of..u 
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l'aOt'll a.nd creeds will unite in according him & mOst )oyal homage. In proposing 
this Resolution I am not unmindful of the opposition raised in certain quarlel'l' 
agai nst our welcoming and entertaining the PrinCle. I have seen it tQ my regret 
opinions expressed by somE'! lP.aders of a certain school of thougbt that the 
Prince is coming Qut to India. to N'present a system of.J>nrea.um-acy with whicb 
the people are not in sympathy, and that therefore no welcome should begivon 
to llim. I make myself bold to say that the Prince or the King represents no 
system of government, Our King is a Constitutional Monaroh, and the 
Prince will follow in the foot~teps of Ilis great line of ancestors. I qui~ 
concede t.hat we l,&ve our dill:"rences with Govcrnmpnt., that we hll.ve OllI" 
quarrds with the bul'(>'J.U<!ra.cv; :w~ shall settlc our quarrels and differences in 
the forum of t,hc C()uncil, hut ,vo shall not per,nit ,these di1it'rences to interfere 
with the demontMation of our loyalty and in the expression of our gratitude to 
our future SoYel'('ig-n. 1 no,v have the honour of moving this Resolution, and 
I haye n9t the slightelit (loubt that thiN Cuuncil ,viII unanimou!;ly accept it. 
There 1S a s1:nilar l{esolution being propoEed in the other Assembly to-day, and 
1herefore 1 sllaU not mention to-day the names of members who a.re to st'rve on 
1Ihis Com'llitt.ef.'. I shU await the result of the motion in that House, and later 
on request the President to gh'e me permission to propose the names of 
nle:llbers whom I propose to appoint on the committee. 'Vith these words, Mr. 
Pre:!ident, I beg to move my Resolution. 

The HONOUR1BJ.E R.UA SIB. HARNAM SINGH: Sir, I ha.ve great> 
pleasure in giving my Bllpport to the R~solution mo\'ed by my Honourable 
friend Sir l\Iam'Ckji Dadabhoy. His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales bas 
n>eently made a very suecesfful tour through many parts of His Ma.jesty's 
Dominions, a.nd it is in tI,e fitness of things that he should visit the largest and 
most important of the King-Emperor's Po!:'sessions beyond the seas. 1 trust tha.t 
the traditional hO!!pitaJity of the people of India will make the Prince's visit 
to this country one of inwrest aud pleasure to him. ' His Uoyal Higbnel!s win 
have ample opportunity not only of set>ing repres('ntati"e Ind:ans and places of 
historic interrst, but will be able to study the currents of new thoughts and 
iele:)s which have ailec.'tcd India in recent years. I may remind the Council 
tbat it WII4'I the famous speech of His ltbjesty the present King-Emperor 
at the Guildhall with its n:essage of fympathy and hope after his visit'to this 

• country as Prince of Wales that assisted in the introdu(iion of the Morley-
Minto Rdorms. I hope and believe that His Royal Highness' coming visit 
will also bring about a closer understanding between England and this country, 
and that before long India will have made another adva.nCJe in the direction of 
full responsible goverl)ment. ' 

In support of the Resolution I wish to associa.te the Indian Christian Com-
munity whIch I have the honour to represent in this Council, and to offer H1. 
R.oya,1 Highne88 on ~half of this Community a bearty and re~ect£ul welcome 
to this land. 

The HONOURABJ.1~ MARAltAJ'A Sm MANINDRA CHANDRA NANDY : 
Sir, I have mU(lh pleasure in supporting the UeBolution which has been moved: 
hy my Honourable friend, Sir Manockji Dadabhoy, to give an address of 
welcome to His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. The Indians are a 
]o.yal. }J8?J?Ie, a.n~ it is desirable that, when His Royal .Hig~ness the Prince 'or 
w .. lea VIR" India, we should preaent, aQ. a.d.dress to hUlla if only to, UfNa 
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how deepJy attached we are to the Brititlh Tbrono. His Royal Highness il4 
oar future 8overeign,and when he does come, a.nd visits all pa.rts of India, he 
will know the conditions under which \\'e live. ~eeing Ollr condition uow-
the (;ondition of his Indian 8ubjects--he will I·e Ilembm' it when he co:ne.s 
to the 'l'hrone and make .. VC1'Y tmcccssful Sovereign. 'Vith those few 
romarkli, I heartily SUI,POlt the ReOiolution. 

'l'he HONO\;U.-\BI.E COWXET. Silt U~IAR HAY AT KHAN: Sir, this is a. 
Resolution upon which we all agree, no sane man would think difi!erently. 
l'here may be cert&in lunatics in the country \vho have no patriotism and who 
will not· welcome His Uoya.l Highness to tbitl country, but e\'e1'y one of us 
agrees that it is our dllty t.o accord to His !loya.l Highness such a wclto,ne as 
is befitting to him. It ill only OUI' gracious Sovcreign who h8.1:1 kt>}lt together 
all the parts of the Empire to which we have the honour to belong, and who 
has pulled us through the greatest \val' cn~r known in the history oftha 
world. 

His Royal HighneR8 is coming here after seeing many other countrieR 
"'here he has becn splendidly l'llCcivcd, and if India does not fulfil her grand 
traditions, it will not be right and proper because it will be our dut.y to present 
him with an address when he villits the country alld sres our Legil:ilatures. 

It is the Sovereign who has kept all the yanOUS castes and creeds together 
in this country. We have had an Utopian idt!a of Leing a nation, but Hat 
idea has llever Ut'cn l'(a.~i:;ed. 'rhere is a chan(;C that under tho British Crown 
we may relLlise it, and it is for this reason that we should strengthen the 
string which is keeping us togeth~r like a string of beads, Locause if we do 
not, we shall break the string and be thrown all O\'el' the pla.ce so as ~overto 
get together. With tLcll1.l fow observations, ::Jir, I leud my cordial 8uPl)Qrt to 
the Resolution. 

The HONOURA.BJ.E SIR B. C. !lITTER : Mr. President., I have much 
Illea.sure in supporting tho' RellolutioJl which has bee" moved. Originally I 
intended to lend my silent support, but example is catching and I rise to say a. 
few worus. 

Sir I feel confident that by instinct, by tradition, b.i' our religious te8.(,h-
ings, and by the great love and alJL'Ction which we feel towards our beloved 
/Sovertlign, we are all a.nxiolls to accord to his Hoyal Higbnel!!! a most cordial 
and rousing welco.l;e. If that is so, and I do not doubt that it is so, which is 
the body which ought to approach first? surely the Indian Legislature con-
sisting of this House and tIle Assembly. because they represent the InWan 
llation and a.re its accredited aguntll to voice its sentiments. rrhcrefore. I con-= 
4:'ratulatc tho Movcr in bringing. his Resolution before this Hou~. . 

With these few words on behalf of the Constituency which I have the 
honour to represent, I give this Resolution my most cordial support. ' 

The HONOUB.A.BLE MR. ANNAMALAICHETTIYAR: Sir, I beg to ass0-
ciate myself with all that has been said by my Honourable friend Sklia.ncckji 
J?a.da.bhoy and by other Honourable Members. The House needs no persu...; 
tlOn from me for the acceptance of this Resolution. No more loyal people ca.n be 
iound than we, the }leople of India.. and therefore it is right .. nd properthllA,i 
"We .hould ofter a most hearty and spontanCQus wolcome to His RoyaJ Highnee.q 
~ P~.of W~I! JV~ ~Oi~ f~\!W?~ ~ h.CJ.l1;il18uffOll1 ~l1P.sohl~ 
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. [Sir Alexandl~r Murray.J 
The HONOI1R.\BT.E SIlt ALEXANDER MURRAY I Sir, I rise withmnch 

pleasur<.\ to endorse the sentiments sO t!loquently cxprcEsed by the Honourable 
Movel' of thil:l Rl'Solution, . 

1 nl-ed not enlar~pc on the rrany qualitie;; that go to make the Prince (If 
". a.ll~:'; such a favourite. Previous ~pt'aker.; have r~rerrld to the foot that t,b" 
Prince 'has been vu;itiug other part:; or the E Ilpirc. And llavil1g h;t.d tho 
honour of meeting His HOJal lJig-l.llci:!1:i during" one of till.lSC Empirl;! tou1\I, 
I w:ould like to tell the Hou~e sonll'thing 01 th" ma.tiller iu which th..l Prince was 
received in another part of the world. 

As one of India's delegates at the Intenlatiollal Labo~lr Conf('r('nc~ hpld iii 
America nearly two ~·t.'ars ago, I wa:; l)l'cpent in tlll'l Capital of'th~ Unitcll States 
,vhen the Prince oj Wale..,: paid a \'i::.it to tha.t Citv. The roprf'seliu,tivos Qt 
Canada at the conferencc hl:.d jm.t pr.viously u.ct His Royal H{glmt>ss during 
his Canad.ian tour. Am()n~t(t th m Wt re rt'pre,;( Iltativc.; of Ca.pital ·and of 
Labour, Conserva.tives and L:berall5, whoie poillt~ of view 01) mattertl indust.rial, 
co.nmereial and political WI re very wide apa.rt. Yet whel'o the young Prill(,,,(l 
was cone.:;rned thM Wel"e a.ll of one mind. Over and over a.ga.in did I hear 
them glVO ('xpre"l'ion to the f. ding'S of I·(·ga.i'd and affection which they enwr-
tained lOl' the PrillCtl as the rt':;ult oi tLpir l,erz::onal contact with him. • 

R{'pre;;~nta.ti\'P8, too, of other countrieji; outside ihe lhiti~h Empirt' dill nOt 
hesitate to voille thl'ir opinions of the im'aluable asl:ll t which thev consider the 
)4~mpire posl!'csses in the l)f'rt'on of the l.dr t.o tto throne. . Tloe.e 'ovinions wero 
cxpres~ not \luly b:; tl.e democr ... ts and tlw repnblicans of thf' gorea.t country 
·whieh the Plim .. -e was thl n visiting', but aho by reprCfelitatiyf's of South 
American, Continental and }~astcru Cculltrietl holdillg aJI sl.ades of opinions on 
matter:! politillal aJld olhLrwise. 

1 feel certain, Sir, that wbore a. w('leoma to' tt6 Prince of WaJeiil is 
(loncemed, we sLall forgM; a)) difl'(~J'('nctlf>l of opinion and with one v.oiee, I&s 
·members of the newt.'oI!lt Legislature in tlw grea.t };mpire to whil!b it is OUf 
pl'ivileg'o to belollg, WIJ a:;hall cxtelld to His Royal Higl.ne.:o a. hearty and 
enthusiastic \Vclcocc. 

i 
'1'he HONOt'U.\'8LE SARDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir. ft'is right 

tha.t we should wdeome the Prince to our Iwaiu fol' bit! own blLl.."O.and as the 
lIOn of the Monarc!l who of all others has tmdea.vol1l'~d to co lltnuni(lato his ]ove 
of India in. all p~rt,s of the E~}fire,. rne power ~I~ bringing clh-erse Feople into 
sympathy Itl surely the mOb;; king-hkc of .8011 quahbes. . 
. It is right that we should corr:c forwarll r<'pr(\scnting' the milJions of 
India and in their name assure His RO,"al Highness of 'our IOj'al'support and 
.. ftectiQD. in whieh we and the people we reprcji;cllt hold the Royal House of 
England. . The great granllsOn of the Empress Victoria. who is enthrone4. in 
tbe hearts of the people sllrel.v deserves a war:n welcorr:e from bis poople. At 
.. time like the pre.cnt when the world Qf thou~ht is as much disturbed As the 
world of action, which bot reflects the absence of Ito common do.:niria.ting i~ 
·our choice certainly lies in our devotion to the Crown or Chaos..!n the East 
the ideal King is he, who is most God-like in his relation with hie people, ani 
. even to day the King is the symbol: and the sign of Imperial units, and hie 
. grea.tness has ensued from service and sacrifice. Indeed the pJ'~ of our p~ 
~sicms~ that· W~ .'Yish.W Cf9\Y .\llt9. cq\!.&l pu1ine.rsb.ip ill thQ ]~lDpjre.iB o~ 
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unbroken devotion to the Emperor in whose person Imperial unity i. realised. 
He ,is the sign and symbol of ,tho Empire ovci' and aho\'e hereditary princes, 
and modem democracies, linking thorn into a growing brotherhood to carry 
out great and common interests, He brings with hi.n the greatest of all 
qualities, the quality of understanding and true sympathy, and love of the 
E:npire, to which his father whtll he visited India ga\'e such an expression. I 
reme:nber ill Delhi, wLen the Great rarba.r was ~eld, how on the firbt day the 
King marched in procession unnoticed by the crow(,l that hungered for his 
sight, and the next day he wa.lked into the Polo ground and the cro~d 
surrounded him. Indeed he had won perft:ct confidence, and he trubted his people 
and showed himself as their King-Emperor. That was the day of days. 
How can ,ve turn away our face.:) and refuse to welcome His Royal Highne..s 
the Prince of W a1es ? 'l'his perl:aps is the grea.tObt political blunder u;acle 
by Mr. Gand'.i, and perhaps it is a blunder which he will admit at no remots 
date. We may look forward to find in his person a Prince who loves hill 
people, and the same charm d manner, the same understanding, the same desira 
to promote commonweal aud a sellse of comradeshill bct\veen his people of 
various races and creeJij which animates our Emperor, and which in his tum 
ho inherited from King Ed ward a.nd the great Queen Empress whose memory 
is cherished in every remote village. 

The HON'ol'RADT.E :Mit. A. H. PROO::\!: Sir, it is already sclf-e\'ident 
that this Uesolution, which has been so ably moved by the Honourable Sir 
:Mane(~kji Dadabhov, will commend itself to this Council and be received with 
unbounded approva), I lind it somewhat difficult to say anything further 
without repeating what hs already been said by the other Honoul-able MemberK 
of this Council, but I feel that I should be failing in my duty to those in Bombay 
who sent me llere if I did not add on. their bebalf an expression of entire 
approval of this Resolution. 11ambay is fortunately situated ina.s·nuch as she 
will be t!le first to extend to His Royal Hig:.ness the Prince of Wales tho 
warm ham] of welcome to India, and I can assure the Honourable Members of 
this Council tl.at the rejoicings of Bombay will be unbounded and will not 
he exceeded in any other City or Presidency in tUs Enpire. 

There is one point. Sir. which has already bJen referred to by the Honour-
able ~lover, and that is, I should like to draw the attention of the Members of 
this Council to the remarks uttered by H is Excellency the Viceroy when add res-
sing us tog,ther with the Members of the IJ:gililative Assembly the other day, 
remarks which, I think, ,va should (!arry promimntly before us and should 
repeat to the peoplc who have elected us to this Councl.I. I refer to what His 
Excellency said as to the visit of His Royal Highness to this country being 
in 110 way associattd with politics. How glad we shall all be to drop politics 
on the great oeoasion. Hill Royal lIighneas is coming to India to make' 
himself' known to tho RuJ.ing Princes and the plOple of this country, and the 
welco.Le of the India.n LegiSlature to one, who has already so endeared himself. 

, to the peoples of the other pa.rts of the Empire, will, I feel sure, be wholeheart-
ldly sincere, unstinted, and unboundedly enthusiastic. With these words, Sir. 
I heartily support the Resolution. ' 

The HmrouR.\BT.E SIR DI NSHA W WACHA: Sir, I also, as representing 
Bombay, beg cordially to support the Resolution proposed by the flonourable 
Mover. I think it is our bounden duty all the Indian Legislature that we 
s40uld giv.:l a. heart~ welcome to His Royal Highness the Prince of Walet 

JI 
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. [Sil' Dillshaw Wac!la.] 
''When he arrh-es here. Bombay. 11.3 th~ "lionourabte MT. Froo:n bas already 
''l'a:U, is, by its goograp!lica.l position, th~ ,'cry first City in India on which the 
Itoyal foot is ahvavs planted. Three Prince.:; of 'Valell during the laet 46 years 

lha.ve arri"cd in the first place in Bombay. King Edward ca.rne as Prince of 
Wales in 18i5. Then ca.me King G.:orge lIS Prince of Wales ;in 1904. and 

:now ,vc shan ha"e the great~t plpBBuri! of rec.,'eh .. ing the 1,resent bclovcd Prince 
·uf Wales, In 1889, tho son of King EJward (who, of course, was then the 
. Heir Apparent 8.:; the Prince of 'Wales), the late Duke of Cbrl:nte, ('arne. 
)Jombay, Sir, in uJl its l'fll:Ipective welcome to these PrincClI anll at all 
lleriods, has l'urpa.ss~d with loyal pride, if I may say 110, all the other Cities 
or the Empire which each ,'i~itrd. I "h'idly reme ubl'r, Sir, how the 1)rince 

·ul Wales, the first future ruler. to be of the Royal House of Victoria, W&3 
receivel at Bombay and the unbJundcd enthusiasm th1l.tprevailod: ThouSllnd.J 

: and thout;a.nds of p~'Ople, mcn, wom.'n an·l {~hildr"n, ca.me to see the son of the 
Oreat Qu.:cn, anel at the Bam~ time they throng!tl together to see his bright, 

. genial ani Kingly fa.c .. !. 'rhe Princes of Wales, wnene\'er they 1:&"0 come, 
Lan, r<:cci\'ed in Bonba.y a 'rery warm welcome and a \'ery grand rt'ception: 
As a mcmb.:-r of the present Executive Com nittec of .Bo.l,ba..v to wdcome 
l~rincJ Edward, I may say, from my own persona.l knowLdg,·, tbat thl~ 
Cnmmittoo arc doing all tha.t thoy can and are ma.king every effort to sfe 
l,ow'they can givc thl~ warmest reception to the Princc. Of courbC, Sir, all 
the otlltlr Citi"s of.the 'Empire which Hill Royal Highncss the Prince of Wale.~ 
will vit;it will be cgua.llv enthusia.otic amI hearty in their reception, and 
1OOlie\'e, Sir, 11.1110 that, whatc"er other people lJjay ~ay, therc will be unanimity 
in all India without di .. tinl.'tion of religion. race or creed, in gh'ing a warm. ' 
reception to .Hil; Itoyal 11 igi!n::;s, who will no Uoubt win their heart and 

:a!fection. • 
The HoxonUBI.E rIAl •. \. ST1KHHIR SI~I1A: Sir, w;th great pleasure 

Trise to gi,'c my supp:)rt to this Resolution. It is the sacred duty of all the 
Illd:an.:! and etlpecially of the Hindu .. , to giyc a hea.rty wclcoll.e to the Prince of 
". ale::!, becausc in our ~acred book .. it is laid down that we cannot live in this. 
world without, a King or without a. Ituler. Whcn Bralt'Ola created the worId 
the =;lIoi11t8 a.ked him under whol:ic control they would 00, and He J;aid tha.t 11" 
would create a Raja. or Ruler, and He created a Ruler. 'l'herofore, according to 
our sacred oook.3, We arc bound to brive our ,vhole-hcartcd welco.ne to OUI' Kin~ 
and an the member .. of the Hoyal Family. 'I'here ma.y be some di«crenc~ of 
opinion abouUbe pplitical rigllb; and IriviJ.ege~ of the people, but I think they 
.. bould not. ~tallil in the way of our giving a befitting wolco,ne to the Prince of 
Wales. With these few wo\'ds, Sir, I l;Upport this ltesolution on behalf of tho 
Constitnency that I have th~ honour to represcnt in this Council. 

The Ho~oUUABI.E Ma, G. M. BlIURGRI: Sir, coming from that great 
community, the Mussulma.ns of India. whollC loyalty I ma.y say has at the 
present juocture been tried sorely owing to aoertain policy, I feel, that at this 
~omeDt I would not be doing my dl,lty if I fail to support this proposition. 
'I'hough, Sir, as I said, the Mussulman community has been sorely tried on 
-e.ccount of certain re&30DS which I will not now go into, we, Mussulmans of 
India, ~e yet loyal to lhe Throne, which we consider is above all controversy. 
~V}Ia.tever di1Etlrences we may !lave with the GO\'Crnnicnt of this country or 
:\Vitb the GO\'ernmcnt in EI~Ia.nd, this proposition is abo\'~ a.JI contro\'01'IIies. 
I belin'c Iny community and tlll' "ast majority of my countrymen cerlsinll' 
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realist d and certaillly endorse thl~t "iew. Til .. t is wliy I do Dot like to gil·e. 
a llilel.lt vote. I, therefore, heartily tUPP0l't the Heliolution 011 behalf of the 
MUtisulmanll. 
_ 'l'he HONOUlUBr.x LALA R.UI SAIlA~ DAS: Hir,- I heartily 

associate myself with the Resolution moved by my friend the lIonourabhl' 
Hir Maneekji Dadabhoy. l)evI,tion to the Crown and' loyalty to 
H.e Throne ha\"e always been traditional oharacteristics of tl.e people 
in this country. I n I ndill. the people have nel'er been known to ha\'O 
failed in showing prol-er reapeet and devoti,'n to tho Hoyal ~'amiI.r. 
Hence as an august represeotatil'e of His Imperial Majesty the King-
Emperor, His Royal Highness the Prince-of Walell is lIure' to rel~ivc a heal'ty 
and cordial welcom,e at the bands of all Indiana. 'l'Lo Royal Family, 88 iii 
weH kn.own, ill above pol: tics, and all classes of people in this country whateVl" 
Folitical "iews they may hold, wilJ oertainly accord a right roy!!l and enthusiastic 
welcome to t1:.e Prince, 'l'he Prince of Wales, the messenger of pc&ce and 
gooel-will as i.e should rightly be called, has been successful in strengthening the 
Londs of aiflction and true comradeship bt:tween England and the self-govern-
ing dominions. Shall not the relations l:Mrl.ween Ind:a and the othe~ members 
of this great Br:tish commonwealth be also put on the ~ame hapt)y footing-? 
'rhe British Empire is in itself, on a smaller soal ... , Do League of }<'l'ee Nationt'. 
'j'he tl<Jual statUI! of India in ~hi8 ~eague ~la8 just been recognised by the 
Imper.al Conference that held Its sltt!lIg.i 111 London recently. The Royal 
House of Windsor should bind, in atl'ectionate l,rotherhood, all the memberil 0 f 
this great League of the Nations. '!'he Royel ~'o.m.ily is, therefore, a symbol- of 
unity, equality, and brotherhood among all the units of this Eml'ire. Tho 
Prince of W II.le9 has been touring .. 11 over the l<!mpire to strengthen thclll.l 
ties. ' It is desirable that we should help him to build aud strengthen those 
ties here in this country 88 well, for surely his visit will enable India to oceuI')' 
a. proud and honourable position in the British commonwealth of free nation II. 

'fhe HONOURA.BI.E SUI ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: S:r, I wlbh tu 
associate myself \vhole-heartedly lvith the remarks which havo already fallen 
from the various speakl rs who have expresSf.'f1 their t;entimenttl before me. It' 
we were to judge, :-:IiI', from the sentiments 01' ideal! exprelilied by lit b£ct:on of 
the Indian population who arc very vocal, one wou!d judge that, pcrl.alu H{:o 
Royal Highness the Prince of W'l.ltli! would not be welcome if I.e vi"ited India. 
But there are people, and an overwhcLning majority of people in India, who 
think otherwise and who hold the Royal Fa: ... ily in the greatebt affection and 
whose d<!votion to the Royal Family has always been strongly expre~bed. Hir, 
I a.m glad that the Honourable Sir MancckJi Ladabh(\y La~ givtn us this 
opportunity of expret:sing our ideas about this vitlit, and I have 110 doubt that, 
when this Resolution tas started from the Council of Statl', it will tral'cl all OVt l' 
Iudi:l. and encourage those who feel perhaps aba.:lhed or d:tfident on lWCount cf 
the too vocal energics of the minority who .aru trying' to imprcfs not only J IIlliu. 
but the world that His Royal HiglmcEs would not be welcome to tLe Indiani, 
and thi:; Resolution will, I hop''>' exprcos the true feeling of the mUbt'S.' Sir, ti: 
Mr. Gandhi and his party could only see the liituatioll in its true perllpectivt', 
they would reo.Jise tha.t Illdia cannot stand without the support which England 
alone could give it. History shows tha.t not only do we net>.d the sllpport or 
~!ngland, but also the support of the might.v armament ,which Engla.nd p0tl8eSJ;ea! 
In tho t;ha,pe of the :\a\'y amI th!) Ar:ny. Indi:t i!;l (,xl'~lt!id 011 three f<ides ~'Y 
IDea a!!d the llcrth is'cxpt':cL! to the iu\'a.:it:rs lly land. C~ ::'!1y one c:XI,(c1 that 
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India can defl'lld herself without the lIUpport of England? If the Br:tish 
power wcre to withdraw it.s support to-doy from India, I do Dot know what 
calam;t:es and what bloodshed would befaJl thill country, and hoW' we should In 
able to carry on the administration for enn a month. ~ir, India requires tlur4; 
.we sl:ould not create a sentiment of disloyalty to the British Crown, beca.uiO 
. whatever we :P0BBCIIS and to whatever stage of progress we tan rrached we owe 
.it to the British Crown, and whatever we poBaEl8B has be:n given to uBunder the 
auspiees of the Royal Fa:nily. Sir, with these few word.; I wbolt:-hcartedly 
6Upport the Resolution now before the HoUl;'). 

The HONOUR.UlT.E S.HYlD RAZA ALI: Sir, in spite of the gra,'c provoca-
tion that has been given·to me b,r an honourable and gallant me nber of this 

, (~'ounci1 to play the role of a lunatic, I rise to give my support to tbis Resolu-
tion. Sir, as IS known to tdudents of Medica.l science, lunacy displays itself in 
moro fanns than one, but I have no inclination this arternoon to dilate on the 
subject any further. 

Sir, the Honourable Sir Maneckji Da.dabhoy deserves to be congratulated 
. on the terms of his Resolution and the careful manner in which he bas ayoid .. 
('d all controversial subjects. Under any ciroumstances ] take it, Sir, tllat it 
,v9uld lIa"e been a grw:cful act on the part of this Council to accord a h(\&rt.y 
welco:Le to the IIl~ir to the l.'hrone on bis visit to this country, but I feel that 
much more should ,ve do 80 now when the ,"oice of Ilissent and controversy 
has been raised in certa.in qua.rter;;. I for one, Sir, ml1l1t say that I am nelt 
p~pared to deny the rigbt of holding their views tel the non-co-operators. ])ut, 
at the same time, I ask them ill their tum to extend the Mme right to us. 
Further than that I am not prepare.d to go, and, after aU, I do not think that 
this is a subject on which we nLed go into thc wLole history of the caus(,s of, 
and remedies for, non-co-operation. Let them <1,0 their duty; on the other 
hand, we should not be slack in doing ours. 

Sir, while giving my support to this Resolution, I, with the pennission of 
tho Council, feel it my duty to say tha.t th~ way in \\'hich His Royal Highness' 
visit has been announced docs not c)mmend itllclf to me. As a matter of fact, 
it was announced by a Royal PJ'OClama.tion in Decemb~r 1919 that the Heir to 
the Throne would be clJmirlg out to this country and would perform the 
f!pening ceremony of the Chamber of Princes and of the Indian lJOgislature. 
1 ne(d Lardly say tba.t expectations ran high in this country to accord a 
welcome to His Royal 11 ighness which W&II worthy of him and wurth,. of this 
(!ountry. 

Unfortunately, it was announced last year that, after all, His Royal 
Highness could not c)me to this country and the uncle of the King-Emperor 
was chosen to vi!lit this country and parfor n those c~~monies. Now, Sir, 

.lny grievance, alJd it is a fricndly gricvance, is tha.~ the Governmont did not 
ta.ke the two Chambers of the Indian I..cgisla.turc into cJufidence. I IIRVJ not 
the elightest dlJubt, Sir, that, if w~ had Wen c)nsultcd in this matter, whether 
.the vilit has been proposed by His Majesty's Government in England .or 1,y 
'the Go,.-"mment of India, I k.n')w what response would hav! been .made to thu. 
·propol&l. As it is, it is rather unfortunate that we were not consulu,d in this 
matter, which would to a certain extent sho:w want of confideJic,3 in us by the 
Gavernment of India.. I do hope, S:r, th~t in future, when momentous 
.itJ:o.., of this character are ta1{en-al}411 do hold that tile viflit uf Iii. XO.TM 
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Hig'mess is a verv momcntou8 at!ai.r- tbe Government of IDdia· will placo 
.greater confidence' in us and will make it a point ~ oonsult DB on questions of 
this character. 

One word more, Sir, an(1 I have done. While we, on out' part, are 
prepared to accord a welcome to Hi8 Royal Highnt 8S which we ean under 
the (~ircumstancc8, my respectful plea to the (fovernmf'nt of India i8 that, 
looking to the conditions obtaining in the country, and by .. the conditions 
obtaining in the countrv " I mean more the economi.e distress with which We 
are f~!ed to-day than a;J,·thing else, th'lse who are in charge of the a1T8.nge-
·ments in conneCtion with His Royal Higl1lless' visit ,,,,ill see to it that, wl.ile 
the reception preps.red for His Royal Highness is suitable and is worthy of 
India, no unnecessary money is fTtlnt on mere sbow and e"1I1nda8. We ha\'e 
already h~1 the privilege of having amongst Ul! His Royal Highness the Duke 
Qf ConnauglJt. I need hardly mention what l't'CeptioJl we accorded to His 
Ro:yal Higl·ncsl!. It, at the same time, as my Hon'hle friends will remember, 
}~al! entailed a eonsiderahle financial burden on us. This time too, since the 
IJrince has a Idgher position in the Royal Vamily than the Duke of Conn aught, 
what I fear, Sir, is tLat., after all, His Royal Higlme~s' visit ma.y not involve 
8. financial hurden on UB which might accelerate the discontent that is obtaining 
in the country. . 

'Vith these few words I welcr>DlC the Resolution that has heen 80 
guard(ldly and so cautiously moved hy the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy. 

The HONounABT.J~ l\fR. ALTAF AIJI: Sir, I bl'g to 8.ss<w.iatc myst'if 
with tliis Rt'l!ollltion. It ha~ been so ably put by my friend the HonournLle Sir 
Maneckji Da.dabhoy and ha~ L:lcn 80 a'1Il)ly (Supported, t1 at I hardly think 
it is JJC(leS~ary to.add to what has already baen eaid. 

Sir, I Lave gr<~at lllcaFure in ftlpporting tIle Reso]ution on beha.lf of 
m"self Rnd of the Mul:anmndans of Eastem Dongal whom I have the bonour 
to rt'l'rctcnt in til is Housc. 

At tlJis ttagc tllo Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh lOBO in his place. 
'1'1:0 HONOUIlADJ.E 'l'UE PRESIDEr\'I': 'l.'he Hon'blo' ?tIeuloor has 

already slloken. 
'rho HONOUB.ADl.E SnD.\B. JOGENDRA SINGH: I \vanted your 

J'('rmission to make an explanation regarding the remarks \vhich the Honourable 
IJaiyid Itaza Ali made. 

'J'he HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Is it a pertonal explanation? 
'.l'hc HONOt:RABJ.E S.mDAB. JOGENDRA SINGH: On behalf af the 

Rcc(ptioll Committee. 
'rho HONOUB.ADJ.E TJlE PRESIDENT: I think tIle mlltter docs not arise. 
lhs Ex('m.T.E~CY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: In accepting this 

·Rc~olution now IJl>forc the Council, on behalf of the GOl'emment, it is perhap.i 
·desirable that I sl:ouJd c:nJlhasise wha.t Hi" Excellency the Viceroy has 
already laid stre:.:s on in re{,rar<l to the coming "i",it of His Royal Highness 
tho Prince of Walos. He "Lita India as the Heir to the 'I'hrone ·as the 
rep'.)8entath·c of our Royal House, and as the lh'ing omblem of tbat~rollge.t 
«aU'wllda whi"'h hold. tngdb.'r the 'eLtcr nations cf. tl:is ~. EmpUc. 
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Following t~le fOOt:tcp3 df his Royal fathl'l' Bnd of his grand-fath('J', he co:r.cs 
in order to learn and to realise what India is, for no 01](', until he has seen a.nd 
felt India, can have even a remota conception of what the Indian Empire .rl:"lIy 
means. In his "isit there is no brtl&th of politicK. III hiK wonderful tours of 
Canada, Alhtralia and New Zealand, which hM'C been one llubroken triumph. 
all parties, sections and religions hu,,'e sunk their difterences in order to join 
hands and accord him a more than enthusiastic welcome. To those of you who 
have not yet come under the magnetic influence of bis persona.lity or who hll.'·" 
]lot heard him deli"er all adell'ess, I CBn tell you t1:at there il:i a pl089uro in l>1orc, 
and I think probably a. surprise 11.1:;0. Notwithstanlling that, in India., to-day, 
t,bcrc are certain shortsighted ~cctions of thu poople who desire to refrain fro.f! 
according that well~o:ne to wh ich for every reason he is entitled, the Ue~olutioll 
now before the Council is clear evitlencc of the true feeling of the overwhelming 
ma]ority ~f the Indian people. It is therefore with "ince1'6 pleasure that the 
Government of India accept this Resolution and will convey it to His Royal 
HighnclS through tha proper channels. Stcps will likewise be takefI, in 
accordance with the termtl of the la.-t part of the Resolution, to appoint & 
Committee in conjunction with the Le~i"lative Assembly to draft a suitabla 
aduress of wolco=ne for presentation to liis Royal Highne:;& on his arrival in 
India. 

The HONOUR.\BLE THE PRESIDE~T: The question is thattbe followIng 
Resolution be adopted. :-

• Thi. Counoil noomJnllrd. tA:I the (IOVfl110T GCJ1I!l'RI in Council tht re may be pleosld 
to oonvey to H. R H. thl' Pl'ino~ "f Wall'l ita huml.1ll I·eljul,.t t1.at lIe. may bo glacioualy 
pleaaed to accept a loyal aud dutiful addl'l:11 of welcome from the Indian Leboillature, and 
Invites the oo-opel'l(tion of tile Llgillativl' Allembly in oenltituliug a ComJllitt.o d tho 
Indian LegillatuTe to draft a suilable oddre.s fOl' the l'ul'pole. ' 

. I think it would be in al'corclaDto with tle with of the C,,:r.cil that \"e 
should pass this Re.,olution standing. 

1'be Motion was adopted unanimously, the Council standing. 

RESOLUTION RE: WELCOME TO LORD RE.\DI~G ON IllS 
ASSUliPTION OF O}4'}'ICE. 

The HONOl'lUBJ.E M.\H:\lIAUDUtRAH SIR RAMESHWARA SI~GH 
01 DAlLBUUGA: Sir, I beg to move the following Uesolntion :---

• Tbi. Council Tttommends to tbo Govenlor G(mcrol in Conncil to ClnVl'V to Hi, 
EJ:I'.cIJency L01'.I Reading a cordial wclc'lmc on his ~~umption of bil.ll\gb offic~, togethor ~·it.h 
an aSlurance of tho Joyallllld wholc-hrartl:d IUpport of the CounctllD tho dllichal'ge of hi. 
ODtlTOUI aDd diffieult dutie •. ' 

I feel confident I voice forth the unanimous ·opinion of the Council in 
moving the Resolution tb ... .tands aga.inst my na.me. llis Excollency Lord 
Reading has oome out to govern India with a. reputation for able statesmanship, 
amply borne out by the brilliant record of his magnificent services to th~ 
Empire, whicb marked him out as the one S,ta.tesman to whOM hands th.e 
destiny of India ('.()u1<1 be safely entrusted by his Sovereign. .As LordChi6f 
J U8tice of Eugland,he made a name for himself by his broadmind~d "iew of 
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justice and llis kf'cn solicit.ude to aclmillist:ereqllitx. As the British Ambassador 
ttl the United ~tates during tue Knpire's dark hour, !Jis Lordship displayed 
an instinct for doing tbe mo!;t effecti\"c thing,wbich was the high watermark 
of t;tatesmaDl;bip. Alii the Vioeroy of India, the popularity of His Excellency 
has all'eady been secured by bis sinoerity, good .caith and zeal for the ,!elfare 
of the people, and it need;; no s}ll'cial gift to prophesy that the next five years 
will mark him out as one of the mOlit successful administrators who haR 
vresided over the delitinics of India. J~ver since he assumed charge of his 
high offille. it has been hill sincere endeavour to m~nta.in the glorious tra4itioDIL 
of British justice in all affairs of State. and to Lnng about harmony and good- ~ 
will between the people and the Government. \r 0 are particularly fortunate 
that His Excellency is here in India to guide us at a time when a constitu-
tional r(og-ime is bcginui!lg. wllil'h O]lf'ns a broad fath in whi"h the Indian 
people, with their ancient culture, could march hand in hand witb tbe British 
Jlation towards a common goal. It is, therefore, in the fitness of things. that 
the Honr)Urable Members of this Couneil should extend II. most hearty welcome 
t,., His EXl.lellonc,v and do all they can to co-operate whole-heartedly ·with His 
Excellency in all measures tending to ma.intain law and order and the 
security, contentment and prosperity of the millions wh~m he has been called 
upon to rule. 

'I'be HONOllUBJ.E !tAU SIR HARNAM SIXGH': Sir, I bpg to 
support the Ut'solufion mo\,t,d by my Honourable friend, Hill Ma.haraja of 
Darbhanga. India is very fortunate in having Lord Heading allier Vicerov. 
His }o~1cellency ha.s had a highly distinguished alld SllCCCII"cul career, and, though 
the times are d:tlicult, we ha\'e reason to hope and beliel'e that His };xcellency's 
w:dc experience and full knowledge of men and a.ffa.:rs will enable him to 
pilot the ship of State through troubl('d \V:lters to a llt·aceful haven. It is 
ut'ce.;sarv, however, on our part to g;"e His Exeellencyade':/.uatu time to study 
the needs of this country a.nd to support him in o\"cry endca,'our to promote the 
I lo1:t:ca], ccollom:c and scc:al Ilrogl'css of India.. 

'rho HONorn.\Bl.E MIt. G. M. BHURGRI: Sir, I rise to assoc:atc 
myself wllole-hea.rtedly w:th the object of the Resolution of my honoul'('~ 
Colleag~. and to accord a most cordial wclco:ne to Their Excellencies. Lord 
and Lady lttllUling. 

Sir, I do this not out of liheer formality-or flattery. I do it because we 
Indians Lave special reasons to I'ail Hili Excellency's appointment as Viceroy 
and Govenlor General of India at the pre(;cnt juncture. His Excellencv comes 
to preside over the destini(·s of thil! great country a.t the time. not only of the 
inauguration of Ii New. Era of Constitutional Reforms, but also when. owing to 
reasons too 'vell known to require reiteration here, large black clouds tbreaten 
the very borizon which it wa.s intended to make brighter and broader by the 
new dispensation or order of things, '1'0 make the Reforms a reality. ~nd to 
avert a calamity brought about by the mistakes and milideeds of the past. India 
wanted a Statesman of broader outlook, sympathy and foresight than any she 
has ha.d before. to captain, guide and steer the great ship of the State, which 
while the prospects of the Promised Land lie before her. has been overtaken by 
a heavy storm of, violent and ha.rmf~l propagan?-a in the. midst of e.n~ surges 
of Unl'6st and d·scontent. thl'eatewug her qUIet.' placid and steady ma.reh 
towards t.he goal. 

In suob an hour of trial and trihulation, in spite of tho wrongs aull mis-
takes we did not'lose ~"ith, But in the iutel'cst and welfare of JJ:.other India, .' ..... . 

". 
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in the Emvire's own wttlfare, prayed and asked for an administrator, a doctor, 
who would not agA'rava~ the malady, but with tbe _lve of sympathy, good-
will and uroadminded "tatesmanship heal the wounds and right the wron~lI, 
taking the country onward o~ her steady march of progress and self-
realization I 

We e&nnot say, Sir, whether it was in respom:e to our prayers a.nd requestl3 
that he was sent here. 1<'or what better choice could the.re be than that of a Ulan 
steeped in the wost libel'lLI traditions of Great Britain, a man univel'lllLlJy res-

,. ptctcd for his high attainments and acumen as Judge, Financier and Ad, i-
nistrator? India. has never 80 sorely nceded one who cO:I:b:ned in hi 11 tho 
three great gifts, and used these gifts in promoting ~or happiness and 
welfaro. We, the m(~mbers of the Honse, and if I may be allowed to speak for 
those who are outside this House and who share my scnt:ments, we have 
overy confidence that 11 is Excellencv will fulfil thill hope:' H is Excellency 
has already .iWltilit..'Ci our hopes hl his wise and sympathet'c administration 
for-thclast few months he has been bere, and more specially by his Sllccch 
before the Legislature the other day. The speech makes one thing quite clear. 
'1'1Iat, in spite of the troubkod times, His Excellency is earnest and means to 
do h.is \"ery best by India. and by India.ns. His Excellency ga\"e exp1'f'ssion to 
the scntiment that he looked up to the Legislature to a.ssjst him in the eli!!-
(lbarge of his heavy responsibilities. I, as one of His Exc(lllcll<~y'H hu nu'e 
legislators, want to assure him that that is 0. duty, a most saered duty, which 
everyone in this House, I fecI eon!ident to say, feels his first obligation h 
llCrform. 

In h~ speech, His .I!:xcellenry l1as exhorted us, the members of tl.e Legis-
lature, and rightly, not to content ourselves with doing Ol1r duty inside the 
House, Dut also to go forth o-:st.,ille among the peoplc. ~lay I assure His 
Exce]]eDl~y that in "ery many watters most of us who are (~o operating' with 
~he Government bavo to l8.l.r the brunt of mallY an unpleasant tbing outside 
this Hou,*,. For the sake of our countrv. for the sako of that connection which 
we fecI as essential for the welfare ana develop nent of the Empire as for 
India, we have been doing our ver.\" best, not without risking ma.ny thin~s dear 
and near to us, in the shaping of affairs outside this House, quietly aud 
persistently. If, Sir, our elTorts have bmw little fruit, if we have not appreci-
ably suct'eeded in rendenn!!, effective assistance in the dischar!!e of His Excel-
lency's heavy responsibilities, it is, I assure His Excellency, for no fault of 
(Jurs. I a!1l not here to find fault with, or pass a verdiot upon, individuals, or 
~ven policies. But from personal e:rperience, dispassionate study and observa-
tion of the events of the past few years, ha.ving II! i ven my most anxiuus time 
and thoughts to them, I confC8s, Sir, I am again and again driven to the in-
~itable cooclusion, namely, that the remedy lies in other ha.ncL. than 0lU' own. 
. There are, as His Excellency himself has said in Ilis address, some griev-
ances, legitimate grievances, which require to be remedied. I submit, Sir, it 
iii not possible to reare" these grieva.nces, without removing the deep-rooted 
causes of the present discontent, before it gets altogetber out of eontrol. So 
faF. even at the risk of public opprobrium, we, on our part, have . been render-
ing every· possible assistance to the Government inside this HOUBe, and using. 
01U' best influence and efton outside, to suppress disorder, and prevent chaoa-
and catastropbe. But, Sir, we are becoming day by day more and more con-
seioQ of our helplessness and the futility of oW' oiorts, without ~ ~ecl.r 
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being instantaneously applied which, as I have paid above, lies in other bands 
than our tlwn, and which to Us appears to ee the only panacea. for the' ~t 
!Situation, the only redress for the root-cause of the present unrest and 191~tiOJi'1 

That remedy, Sir, is in a. word, " a policy of steady and oour&gl8088. 
conciliation." We have the lesson of our past. experience,-say, for instaaae, 
the agitation against the partition of Bengal, when that agitation WB8 at its 
highest. My reve,red leader, the late Mr. Gopal Krishna Gokha!e, then ventured 
to tender the following advice to tbe Government. Addressmg the Honolll'-
able the then Home Member of the Government of India, in the course of 
the debate on the Seditious Meetings Act, be said :-

• Let me Hay thiido the Honow'abJe Membel', whethe1' the • MOderatea' remain ei1elltor 
denounce the • Extl'emiBb.· it will make very little difference in the hold which the EJ:lre-
mitts are acquiring on certain mind. of India. There is only one way in which the wings 
of diarJl'ection can be olipped. and that is by the Government punuing a policy of steady and 
courageou8 conciliation,' 

'1'he annulment of the Partition, many years la.ter, proved the correctness 
of tbeHC "iews. 'I'hey are as corf'C(~t a:nd sound nmv all they Werc then, a.nd I 
take this oJlllortunity while al~col'llillg' a hearty welcome to His Excellency 
humbly to press them on his attention ...... 

The HO~Ont.lBI.E TUE PRESIDEN'f: Order, order. I have already 
aUowed the Honourable Member considerable latitude, but I think he is going 
too far and he must adhere to the terms of the Hesolution. 

l'h" HONOURABLI lb. U. M. BHURGRI : His Excellency has pointed 
out to us the results of the labours of the Heformed Legislature during the 
short period of its first Session, and the good hlU'v~st gathered thereat. At; 
the sa,ne time he haH uttered a word of w·drning. He asks UII not to expect at 
t~\'cry Session to garner so rich a har\'est. MlIoY 1. once again, in performing 
that \'ery pleasant duty which prompts me to speak 011 this Resolution, beg you, 
Sir, to (~oD\·e.r to His Excellent~y the humble JnOHsage that the country expects 
a ricber ha.rvest still during the present and subsequent SessioDs in the imme-
diate future. I am ...... 

The HONouRABLK TH~ PRESIDE1\'l': Order, order. Does the Honour-
able Member desire to move an Amendment to this Resolution? The Honolll'-
able Member must be aWare that it is impossible for me to convey a me8llage to 
His Excellency unless it is through the Council. 'fherefore, if the Honourable 
Member wants to move an Amendment to the Resolution, he must be prepared 
to do so, but as it is he is going too :far outside the terms of the Resolntion. 

i'he HONOUJU.BLB Mn. G. M. BHURGRI: If you will allow me to 
move an Amendment I am prepared to do so. 

The HONouR~BLE THK PRESIDENT: If the Honourable Member ' 
wishes to do so, I have no objection. 

The HONOURABu: SIlt ALEXANDER MURRAY: Sir, I witJh to 
&Il8OOia~ myself with the remarks that h .. ye fallen from the Honourable 
Mover of this ResolutiOJ.l. . . 

I leave it to other slle&kel's to l'efel' to the bellefit.tI tha.t India may expect 
to reap. from ha\"ing at the head ol GoveI'Jlment one so well ver.ed in politioa 
and law as 'Lord Reading. 
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. ~ the l'ep~~tatJve 1l8re of a, Constitueuoy whose mernbersare largely 

i~W IDd.~ ... OOAtnwceand Tradf.\, 1 have no hesitation in l!8oyiJlI;we welcome' 'His Excellency as Viceroy, We cannot forget the great services 
NIlCleNd· by t..rd Reading to the Emllire in the world of Finance on the 
outbM.k' of wal", and we remember with gratitude the assistance rendered by 
hiUl'tGIndia when, as Ambassador to the United Stat,es of America. he 
penuaded the Government of t,hat countr~' to plaoe at India's dispot>al an the 
6il'fer:m~~.Y-to prevent a currency crisis here, . , 

.. , A1 that' tilne India'lI pl'Qblein WItS how best to repleni!jh exhausted 
reserves with sih'er rupees and to prevent exchange from .rilling, '1'he problem 
no,", is how: best t;a dil!pose of onrftowing hoards of 'silver and to prev~~t 
cxollaJ1g~ frop'; fal~tng, 
, We, feel that Lord Reading'lI wide knowledge and experience will be of 
the greatest assistance to his GO"ornment when mattcr~ of this description arc 
un~ .consideraoti.on. And 1 call assurc His Excellenc.~ that he may re!y on 
tbe 10y~1 and whole-hoal,ted support of t.he OO,I1111Uruty I represent. 111 'aU 
mattel'lltha.t tend towards the peaee and good 'go\'ern:nent of this great 
country, and that will enahle it to take its rigbtful place as oue of the leading' 
()Quntrics ill tbe world of Imlutltry. Commerce and 'l'rac:lc, 

'!'lte HONOURAllU SIR lL·\.NECKJI D,ADABHOY: Sir, tllis R,8IIolu-
tion ma.rks a new departure in the hi!jtury of the Council. o,nd ullder ordinary 
drcumstanoel'l 1 should not 118.ve supported it" beca.ulle it is clear to me that 
an .ad. of this kind should be ~i"en to a Viceroy at the termh,at-
ion ,of his 'office a.nd 110t at t1wcum:nencem'n!". Hut.. ill the ca~c I)f Lord 
.Reading, we :must make an exception. H it! hi~h .ren,,:e ,or l'atrif)tisfO alia 
a. strong feeling of tlllt,v have brought hi n out. to J nelia. He has exdlllona-ed 
1\,11 exalted office in I~n~lal1d {Ol" the a.llxiollH cat'l'S Rnd hul'tl(>lIs .. E tht1 Indian 
Viceroyalty, particularly ill fal~e of the fact that the Viet'l'UyaHy (If India aL 
t.he present juncture ill not.. 1 may venture to 118..'". II. bed of rost'", I, thei't'forf', 
hav.e pleasure in giving m~' IIUpport to thi .. Ut>solutioll, 

The HONOllR.\BJ.Jo; l\iJt. A, H, FROOl\[: Sir. I have much ple&t.lurc ill 
supporting this Resolution, I ha,'c Jit;teued with g'l'e'clt intel'est to the' remarks 
whieh'~ave fallen from the ~il~ o'f my Honourable friend Sir Alexander Murray 
in reea1lintJ to.tbememory of the Me,nbe~ of thit! House the great, serv,iceij 
relldcncUo'lndia by His Excellency when Ambaaa;ador at Was~it1pri: I 
have~edt&tbose remal'kl$ ,vitb interest beca.use a lSimil~r expression of 
gratit.IMH!was e:nbodied in too address ",hidl I. wbail Cbail'll1&n of thil Bombay 
Ch!"m~r of J~ommel'ce. ha~ the honoUl" of ll~es~llting to His Excel,l~n~r 011, bis 
!,rI'IvallD thiS eoul'ltty, I' cannot hel1~ ,thlDklD~ "that th~. recotiUtl?ll t~ ... t 
BeD~l also has not forgotwn th~se servlces. must be a ~oul'i!e of gra;tlfi~atlon 
to ~l~~Xcel1~cy. . I do not defllrc to dQta.l~ the Council IIony longer With a 
speech 'on this subje(''i;, but 1 feel sure that all the Members of tbil$ Co.neil will 
accord their hearty support to this Resolution, 

. !. . J 

Tb",;t!ONOUIl.BJ.E lb. ANNAMAL~I CHETTIYAR: Sir,it is a great 
pleuure to me to rise in support of this Resolution, All the repr~ta.tive ,of 
the Sovereign, it is our duty to a(:cord a cerdial welcome to His Excellency. But 
the.--tluty .LecOlllP.S a JI1ca.8ure when ,,'e remember that His' i Excel1cmcy has as 
h •• ·lft~hword .< just~('c,JJ Now, Sir, Iudia is passing ~~~gh~~ !~rt . .,ri1;i~1 
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time, everywhere there is unrest seeking to find a new outlet 'for 'j t'he new 
aqirations bOrn of the war. The realiza.tion of theRe aspirations Oa.n 'be:'tJId 
e1therthrough the path of peace and progress, the opposite leading to ~ed. 
But we have deliberately chotlt'n the former, the path of peace and p~, 
~d therefore it behoves us all to support His Excellency who stands for 
ordered progress and justice, We may confidently hope that during the ·tiJile 
of His Excellency, Indian aspirations \vill he substantially realised. With these 
few word!!, Sir, I'support the Resolution. ' 

'rhe HONOURABLE COJ,ONEJ. SIR UMAR HAYAT KHAN: Sir, in ~ 
to support this Resolution, I should like to say that this welcome is Dot an 01'd1-
na.rr welcome such1LS we extend to other Viceroys. This welcoir;e 'it a. 
particula.r welcome to a particular man. Lord Reading is considered to 'WlIOt 
only olle of the ablest Viceroys, but he is known to be one of the al4est men 
in 'England, and we should all be very grateful to His :Majesty the King:'to 
have sent him out at a time when India. was in need of such a. man. 'We 
are glad he has come out here at a time when we most needed him" .tnd 
when we wanted peace in the country. We aU want peace but we are unhappily 
being disturbed by a clique who are Lent on doing mischief, and they do Dot 
stop even at caUSIng bloodshed. I sincerely trust that my remarks do not fit 
anyone ill this House-I am sure they du tlot., With these few WOIUS, Sir, I 
he~rtj)y support. the R (':;olut ion , 

;. The HOXOURAB'LR SARD.\R JOGENDRA SINGH I Sir, there is something 
peculiar ill the wording of the ReilOlution. It asks the Gol'enlor General' to 
l,om'ey the thanks of thill COUlwil tn til(> Governor Gfil1t'l'al. I wonde,' if it 
would be I'0Sfilihle 

'1'he' I-IOXOCJlABJ,E TIm PRESIDENT: The Resolution runs " that this 
('oullcil reeommtlllds to the Om'crnol' GCI\('ral ill Conn('il to convev to His 
ExcelJel1l'\', etc," The Go\'el'1lOl' General in Conn('il iR au entirel,,' aiiJerent 
l>erRon from the GO\'el'nol' General. • 

'l'he HOXOGRABIJ~ SARDAU JOGENDRA SINGH: I see the dis'ti~otil>n, 
Sir, Bnt what.I was going to say .. was that possibly a direct 'Resolution 
from this Council con,\'eyed by the Honourable the President would .. be IDQ1'8 
straight forwlLrd. W ewelcome the Viceroy for many reasons, Qne, o! the 
strongest is, that we 'expect him to give WI 110 new programme atid a Policy. 
I associate myself with the short and· sweet speech made by the HoriMmtb)e 
!{aja ~!r Hamam Singh, hoping that the new Viceroyalty will be m~ked by 
mdustrl&l and economic development of the country, As the Hoao~. Sir· 
Alexander Murray pointed out a little while ago, what India need~ is a stable 
exchange and industrial development, and in the· field of politic8, we '",aht' more 
th!l'n ever a· llon8i~nt l)()licy. For the last feW' years we ha,'e had too ''nlailf 
shIfts and expedients guiding the policy of the Go"'~nment of ltidia.;"Mtd·~ 
hope that the new Viceroy will give us a new programme and a conatr~flT.e 
~1icy which would bring peace and tranquillity to India. I il.sllCicia.W"Ttl~lf 
WIth the Honoura,hle the Mover of this ReAolution in welcoming 'thtl 'ii~w 
Vicaroy to the difficult htRk which iR before him, . 
. The IloNoIJIUDJ.E MR. G, S.- KHAPA,RDE : Sir, I origina.lly.did not 
!ntend .to speak on this Resolution, bu,t I do so.to support it because I see 
In it the beginnings of " oonstitutiona.l practice which, I hope, .. will become 
general. There is always an inaugural speech when a Session begins. In 
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BlaR1md, there is a speech from the 'l'hl'One and then both 'the Houiesha~e 
a debate or somethlng like a debate, called Address on tho Speech. ';t'h#tt iI 
to say, they move certain ,prop08itio~ by way of saying that it is an Al)dress 
to be presented to the King. and thero are a few glievances also adcled to it. I 
am glad to see that this practice has begun, and it has begun very well, because 
it haa come from one Q:f the oldest Members in this House, the Honourable 
Raja Sir Hamam Singh, and my friend the Honourable So.1'dar Jogendra Singh 
sitting behind him hll.!l also mentioned that et'Onomic problems and aU such 
things should be included. I, therefore, welco.ne this Resolution immensely 
both for the personal greatness of the Vioeroy and for his attainments, for 
all that he has done and also for all that we expe<i will eo done. Along with 
thd we should like to help him by tRUing hi n something of the most import-
ant problems on which we would like him to concentrate his a.ttantion. In 
this lIp~t, therefore, tha.t hereafter, after every speech fro:n tne Throne ~ere 
will be an Address voted ill this House and the other HousJalso. I heartily 
support this Resolution. 

The HONOURABLE Mu. G. M. BHUHGltI: Sir, I ,vant these words to he 
added at the end ofthe HeO'olution : -

• And this Rousl' h'lI>l'S that Ilis Ex('('lIclI(,~ will pm'sllo a poli('y of conciliation aUhi. 
JUDcture and thereby sc('ure peaet' and t1'8nquilhty which this country 80 IOrely need.: 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: To the Resolution which has ~n 
moved by the Honourable Maharajadhiraja Sir Ra.meshwara Singh, an Amend-
ment has been proposed by tlie Honourable :Mr. Bhllrgri, ,,oi:., that at the eI,ld 
of the Resolution the folhwing' word!; be added : 

• And thi. HO\l1O hopeR'thAt His Excrllency will pUl'lue A policy of cJnciliatioo at tIt .. 
juncture and thereby ,('Cure peooe and tranquillity which this eount1',V 80 Yorilly need .. ' 

'fhe HONOURA.BLE !J.u,,\ RAlf SARANDASS : 'Sil', I cordially support 
thiil Resolution ...... 

The 'HONOUB.A13LE MR. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS : May I rise to a 
point of order, Sir? IR the Resolution or the Amendment now before tht'! 
Council? • 

The HONOURA.BLE THB PRESIDENT: We are discussing 'both the 
Amendment and the Resolution. . 

The HONOURABLE MR. PHIROZE C. SETH1Il'A: May I ask if the 
~dmeD:t h~ been seconded ? 

The HOtfOUBABLl THE PRESIDENT: Under our mlas it is nOt nacessafV 
to aeoond a.n Amendment.'; . , • 

The HONOURABJ,E LA.LA. RAM SARAN DASS: Sir, I oordially support 
the Resolution so ably moved by my esteemed friend the Honourable Ma.haraja 
of Darbhanga. There is more than one reason why India wants to extend a =ne weloome to His Excel1ency Lord Reading. In the ,first place, uHis 

nay reminded uBouly thll"other day, he is steeped in the Liberal tradi-
tions of England. The reforms that have recently been introdnced ill the 
Indian constitution can only be worked and developed BucceBsfu]Jy by a 
Liberal Vioeroy. Secondly, the one thing that India. requires above all at thi~ 
day is justice. The appointment of J.Jol'd Chief Justice of Englancl as 
Viceroy of India is, therefore, greatly appreciated by the people. 'fhe new 
Viceroy 'oo~es with a past record which WiJI eminently fit him to solve 
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the many difficult problems with which India is at Pl,i'sent confronted. 
India with the rest of the world is at pr('sent passing through a great crisis, 
and \W are sure that through the skilful guida.nce of the Viceroy the OO'Untry 
would be led to the haven of peace, prol!perity and internal trlmftuillity. Let. 
me assure His Exoel1ency:that a.ll moderate and' BOber public opmion in the 
~O\Ultry will be with bis Government in. ~hc heavy and difficult task of re(l()Il-

struction that litls before it. We pray that before Hi!' Excellency lays down 
his high office, India will occupy a proud and. honourable position in that 
fraternity of free a.nd equal nations called by the na_lie of British Empire. 

The HONOURABLE CowNt.r. SIlt UMAR HAYA'l'KHAN then rose to 
speak. 

The HONOUlIABI.E TfB PRESIDENT: I think the Honourable Me~beF 
has spoken before. 

The HONOURABLE COLONEL SIlt UMAR HAYAT KHAN: Not on the 
Amendment, Sir. I strongly oppose the Amend Dent. I oppose the Amendment 
which has been put forward by the Honourable :Mr. Uhurgri because, if.we 
incorporate it iu the Resolution, we ,,·ill he dictating a polic·y to the ViCl'I"OY 
and I think that iR not right. 

The HONOURABLE Ma. G. S. KHAPARDE: I wish to speak in 
support of the Amendment, Sir. I d1 HO b~Oa.llse, a.s I said. a constitutional 
practice of voting on the Address as it is toohnically ('.alled in England may be' 
introduced here, and wilpn a spcedl from the 1'hrOIlt' intlicates the points which 
Govl'w,nent wish to bring Ollt in the SI'Rsion, we ill voting 011 the Addl'esll will 
bring out wha.t few pointll we want to urge, and that ill my rt!ason· for sup-
porting the Amendment RUggl'Stcd by my Honourabll' fl'it'nd }\fl'. Rhurgri. 

The HONOUlUBl.Jo: TH~; PRESIDENT: I will ask the Council to bear 
with mE" 011t> 8('Cond \vhile I I'lldeavollr'to expla.in this matter. 'l'he UellOlution 
now bt·fore the HouKe ooc3rdll a welcol'lc to Hill Excellency' on hill assumptinn 
of high office. There can b~ 110 parallt'I,-I think it ill quite e\,i,lent to tlti' 
Council-there can be no parallel between an Address of welcome at the com-
mencement of a five yea.rs' ter_n of office by His Excellency the Vict>roy a.nd 
the cliseussion which takes place every year a.t the opening of Parliament on tht' 
King's speech. It may be, and possibly will ~, a constitutional development 
in this coulltry that in the future, &.ftcr the opening speech by His Excellency 
the Viceroy at the conmenoement of our Session, so.nething ana.logoulil 
to the debate on the King's speech will grow ull, but such a debate can clearly 
not be founded on the present Resolution. 

The HONOURABLE MR, G. M. BHURGRI: My object really was to set 
up some sort of pl'tlCedence for a debate on the Address. And as I knew 
I woultl 110t have any other opportunit.\· of cloing so, I have brought in the 
Amendment. • 

The HONOURA.BLE THE PRESIDENT: I feel that in thill matter this 
Council desires to ~ unanimous. I understand tha.t the Honourable Mr. 
Bhurgri wishes to set up a co,u;titutional practice, a matter which does not really 
arise on this Resolution. In order that we may have unanimity in this matter, 
I therefore appeal to the Honourable Mr. Hhurgri to withdraw hili! Amendment, 
whioh has 8Uflioi~ntly served his purpose. 
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t1\t~. G. M. Bhurgri.] '. ... .,. 
I' . The HONOtJUBJ,.B MB. G. M.BHURGRI: III defereuoe to your w18bes. 

Sb\ I withdraw the' Amendment. 
The Amadmeut \Vas; by l8Iwe of the COl1'mlil Withdrawn . 
. BIB EXCl:LLKNOr'1'lI'£ dOMMANDER.;.IN;.OHIEF : On behalf of !lis Ex':' 

cenenoy the Vioeroy. 1&111 anxious to express his appreciation both of the ~bi~ 
tion itself and the way in whic9 it lw l)een received by ~his Council. We have 
lisrened with rapt attention and I woul<1 add with feelings of confidt"n«'eand 
respeotfuladmiration to the words which His Excellency has addressed to '18 on 
Saturday in another place. It is abundantly clearly that thp task whioh liell 
before him is one of unusual delicacy and exoeptional complexity, but he 
appmaches it with a sympathy and a good-win conpled with a complete know-
ledge of atIairs, which claims our implicit confidenoe. Whatever action it ma1 
be deemed uecessary or desirable to take in order to pl'ellerVe the pea.oe and gootl 
government of' India will, I am Bure, receive the \vhole-beart.ed suppOrt of the 
members of this Chamber, (Hear, hear), and it is for this reason that lIiA 
Exoellency welcomes the Resolution now before the Council, a Rellolution whillh 
t.he Govenlml'ut of India will take Htpps to r~pectfuny uonvl'y to JIis 
Excellency in the usual manner. 

The HONOUR.\BT.E MAHARAJA. Sm RAMESHWARA SINGH 0' DAR-
BHANG A : I ha\'e nothing more to say. I do not think there can be any two 
opinions on the mattel' and I have no more observations to make. • 

The HOXotau.Bull'HE PRESIDEX1': Before I put the Rei.lolution, thert! 
is one matter that I Hhouhl mentioll. It iii quite dear that the .diiK!uIj8ion ou 
:Mr. Bhurgri'~ Amendment IaIUl shown a deHire on tbe Pll.lt of tho Council 
generally to find. if poHsiblt>, !lOme lll'ooedure for raising a w.lbatc .011 mattl'rK 
tlealt with in the Hpeedl of His Excllllency tllf~ ViOOl'OY a.t the oJleningof tb,! 
Sesllion. This will im-ohoe a (!onRideratioll of the constitutional position which 
it mUlJt alwa.y..; be remembt'lred ill not identical with that of the English cousti-
tution. I hope, however, in consultation with my Colll'6gue who presides ill tlac 
other Assembly to be able to submit later on to the Council tlOme suggestionK 011 
that point. (Hear, hear.) 

The question is that the following Resolution be adopted : -
• This Couucil nrommenda tu the Oovcrnhr Honora) in Council to convey to m. 

E:s:ce1\~ey Lord Reading a cordial welcome on hi. a •• llmption of his high omc(';~er with 
an ...vance of the loyal and whole-hearted ilnpport of the Coun('il in the di.eharge of hi. 
Ollel'OU and diftlcuIt dutiell.' . \' . 

'i'he motion was a.ciopte<illnanirnoWlJy. 

. The HONOURABJ.E TRl'! PHESInEN'l': The Council will now adjourn WI 
S ~.¥. . 

The Council re-asse.nbled after lunch at Threp of th£' Clock. The 
Honourable the l>resident waH jn the Chair. 

l\lE~RAGE FROM J;EGISJ;ATIVE ASREMBLY. 
The SECRETARY ·or THE COUNCIL: A lfcssage has been received 

ftoom the Legiilative A:sJjp.mbly. 

The HONOUBAlIT.ETRE PRESIDENT: Let tbe Message'be~ , 
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The following l\Llss.,.go was ijae~ I -.d out by ,tho Secretary of the 
Council :-
• Sir, . • 

t am dil'ected to inform you thlLt tbe following n.elolutjoll WIUI passed .ill the Legi.lative 
Aeeembly at their meeting afthe 5th SepleUlbor:- '. 

, • Thi, Auewbly reCommend, to the llOVC1"110l" Henel:al in eunncil that he U\JIoy be pla_ 
to l'Onvev tu Hi. R'lval Highness the Pri\1l~() of Wales itR hlllnble 1'()1Ilest that he IDay be 
pleued 'to Rl·t:ept Ii loyal and dutiflll. addreu of weltJ?1lle from the. n~ia~ Legis\atu.re i aDd. 
fllrther reoolDmend •. that the co-operation of the OonllCll of State be IIW'ted.. tllender. aucl tIuIt 
a Cummittee of both Chamllel'l to which the following memben. of thi. AI.ably .hall 
be nominated be appointed to draft the addl'e •• :.-

(1) Sir P. S. SivaswlllDY Aiyel', 
(2) llr. T. V. Se~hagid AYYIIJ:, 
(3) Prof. S. C. Shahani, 
(i) }f1". Hal'chandrai ViilhinduM •. 
(0) <;hBlldhuri Shahab-nd·Uin, 
(tI) Lal" (; irdharilnl Agarwal", 
(7) )11". J. Chuudhuri, 
(R) )tr. C. W. Hh/ldcol, 
(P) Rai llahadl\l: Debi Chul'un Barua, 

(10) )11'. J. P. Cotelingam, 
(11) "'yed Rajon llaksh Shah, 
(I;!) Mr. Jamnlldasl)warkW8, 
(18) I,iC'lI.i.e1l3J1l-Colonel H. A. J. Gidney,Rnd 

. (14) Dr. H. S. HOIl\': 
~" !.lte, J'CgiMillth'c AKscluhly de.~i1·c lh~ l' JII~Ul'I'enl'C .,£ lhc C Il\ueil uf State ill the 

Rt"H'J]"hon. 

The lIOXOlill.\lH.t; TIH: IlHESl1)E~T: With J'OflI1'Clll!C to the message 
wllich has jut;t l>~11 l'(Wlyctl hy thitf Cha.mber, a. motion will he madeto-mol'row. 
In the meantimt' this ChamlJt'r has now mot to com;idol' the motion for tho 
adjolll'nment which stands in the llalllC of the lIolloul'a.blo Sil' l\:laneckji 
Dadabhoy. 

An 1I0noul'II.ble :Member asked me at; I .was ll'3ving' theChambcr what 
ohjt.lct was tlcrveo by a. motion. for an adjournmlmtott/oo ousi 1)€'81'1 ,of the Council 
for the pUl'pOI!ie of dil!CUll8ing a. definite matter. of lD'8"nt l>llblie·j.ri:tpotianoe. It 
is, of course, to give tJle Council a.n 0PPOl.tUDUy, of hearing the Government 
views Oll- ,ao matter of publi.c imporlance. ] f the, adjoumment;. is oamed "lP'inst 
the Government, that ill a disq>pmvaL by. this Council·of the~xplanation of 
Govf)rn~llt.. If the motion is withdl'll.wn with tho consent of the Council that 
is QQu!ltr,ued u, apwp~al of the Government action. I am son'Yto -bave troubled· 
M~~~ with ~hi!l ~ph!.pa.tion, but. as one memberatleaBt was in l!Iome doubt, 
Itbp~g9t it rig~.to do so. . 

'I'he HONOURABLE S.u rID ltAZ.-\ ALI: I hope Metnbe1'8. will be given 
an oppOrtunity to: dillOU8S the- speech made by tbo Honourablp M'ember in' charge 
of this matter ou behalf of· the Govemment. . . ". 

The HONOURABJ,E THE PRESIDENT: The rules are. perfect1,.olear., An: 
H~ourablo Member mov"; a, Mem,ber of th~ G:overn~"Dt lliU ,presumably 
s~k .. t eome stage of the cle~~ ... Oth~.Me.D.1betsQfqo~·~~ .. t.h"rtY i;W 
dl1OUB8. any ma~ .that anae o~t of t~e GoverllJllQP"t.M.~~er's speech. 
a.JatrWlle the.motlou ww,1d be entirely. fnll~~I! •. ,' , J. '.. :.r '".- :r ,t .• ': 11" .. I . "I' 
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STATE OF AFFAIRS IN MALABAR. 

'['HE HONOURABLE SIB MANECKJI DADABHOY : Mr. Presideht, 1 now 
mftVe that the House be adjourned. :My object in moving this adjournment of 
the House is to gil'e this Council an opportunity of discussing a definite matter 
urgent public importance, namely, the state of affairs in Malabar and the full 
of details of the Moplah ~utbreak. IIi moving the adjournment- 1. may at 0000. 
I!IoY that my object is not to embarrass the Government in any manner in the 
arduoUs task which it has before it now, nor do I wish to make a.nv remarks 
or oriticisms that will in any way make matters difficll1t for the GOvt~mm('nt 
of India or the Government of Madras. I shall in no way anticipate or pre-
judice any action that may be taken in connection with the atrocitietl which 
have been cominittE'd. I shall, therefore, endeavour not only to be brief, 
but at the same time to make my re.narks as innocuous as possible. )Jut the 
illlportaIicc of the subject needs not only a brief rt!lfume from me of important 
pvents but a full, explicit and exhaustive statcmen.t from th(> Ho:ne Member on 
behalf of (':rO\'emment" I sllall be particularly brief and precise, 80H I understand 
Ill\" Honourable fri(>lId Rai Bahadur Annalllalai Ch(>ttivar, who has given notice 
of a similar motion and who is more intimately acquainted with the Htate of" 
affairs in the Madras Presidency tha11 1 am, intends to follow me. 

Sir, we lIa\'e all read in the newspapers the o.ccounts of 'the terrible atroci-
ties which are now hl'()ing on in Malabar with poignant grief. I am represent-
ing the sentiments of the Indian nation when I say that the catastrophe which 
has taken pIo.ce in Malabar is now pre-eminently OCCUpYing the a.ttention of 
the general public and e\'ery news in connection therewfth is waited by the 
general public with great interest and anxiety. I t is unfortunate that the 
Government of the Madras Presidency is having a very anxious tillie, "r c-

. llav, ali reaa the harrowing accounts ;we have alISO scen the fragmentary official 
and unoflicial news and notices; we ba\"e read the lladras Governmcnt'tI Com-
lJlunique on the subject; but the. Council will agrec with me when 1 I;II.Y that 
the whole history of the outbreak has not been prel'lented by the l\Iadra.s Go\"ern-
ml3nt in a cOlmected narrative form, and ~we, therefore, await to-day a mOl!t 
exhaustive statement from the Government of India oil the subject. We have 
read the Chapter of crimes committed in Malabar, of the destruction of public 
and priyate property, the looting.of Government Treasuries and Sub-1'reasuries, 
the defiling of • Hindu templee and. also of the forcible conversion of Hindus 
to Islam, with great horror ancllreal grief. We want to know who is responsi-
ble for these acts and atrocities, and was it not within the power of 80vernment 
to have avoided this catutrophe or minimised the severity of this catastrophe 
to a certain extent ? It is true that the state of affairs in Ma.1abar has been 
batl for the last six months. It is wellimown tha.t the preaohings of sedi-
tiODists, that the poisonous doctrines which these seditionists and anarchiits 
were daily pouring into that highly fanatical soil of Malabar "'as gaining 
grQuud. Government was aware of it. Government knew of the danger that 
WIB ooming. And in this connection I will draw the attention of the Bonae 
to a.-statement made by my friend the Honourable Sir William Vincent in 
February last in the Legislative Assembly. He IIIoid : 

• We are now faced in thilcounuy with the frequent p1'OIp8Ctl of dilOl'den Unaad 
there. . I m,1l91f think that we ehall be very forluDate if we MOape ill the. Dext ux. ,lIlOIlth. 
1ritbout Ie1'lOUI:o'otbreake of lpo~die dillOl'der in dHferent place •. ' 
. I have made it perfOOtIy clear that tQe. Gove~~ent ~tj.~ dqe», 
'lod I f,.'lmDot therefore und.eistandwhy GOvemmeDt did not take precautioDary 
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measnres for the suppression of tht's~atl'OCitieB in MttJaulIor. -AB. Govcl"Omcnt 
knew tha.t the .people of ~lalaha.r were coJll'ding F;word~, spears, fire-arms amI 
other inHtTll'1llents, it i8 difficult to ulldcr.stand. why stringent ml.'asul'e'S of a. 
prc('a.utiollarv character were not adoptl·d in the right ti,nc. It might have 
averted a great deal of blood~hed, it might have a~l.'rtcd the I'allguinnr,r 
battles that have taken place there and the lOBS of innocent lives that h3ll 
unfortunately occurred. I, therefore, think that in this ('(InDIction an explau"," 
tion is due to the country from tho Government, which cannot be a.ltogether 
exonerated from a certain measuro of responsibiljty in this Iratter. l"urlJ,er, 
Sil', it is peru'Ctly clear that the MOlllahs were prepared for tl e occs ion and that 

-there was a widl'-Fpr(·8.(l organisation behind them; all these pitchf'd battles with 
tIme and four th6uFIl.nd people which recently-took place c1tarly dp.mon~ira.t8 
tho exdence of a well-conducted and nefariuus organi~ation behind the back of 
the~e revolts. It is therefore nccl'i'l'ary that the Govemment £;houJd make & 
(~ompletc statement on tl'e point a.nd place before th~ couutry any informa.tion 
that lDay cxiht on the f!uuj, ct, ag I consider the timo hll now arrived wh"n 
there i.; no long~'r any neces~ ity for kl~l'I,ing the matter secrct. I make bold to 
say ill this connectiol1, and J i'epl I eeho the ~I>ntimcllt:l of all (If us herl', official 
and non-ofilcial MemlJ('r:;, whether they he Europl·a.ns or Indian8, that in any 
mca~urlS which OOWm-lll.'nt may dedde to adopt for the Buppression of thel-.tt 
revolts, for the promotion (If order and the ma'ntenance of peace, this Council 
will wholc-hea.rtcdly give its support. 'i'hings are going from bad to worse; 
innocent livps are being lost; the country is at oost in a ptltte of con:;:tornat.ion; . 
riots are taking IlIaCI; not only in _\1alabar, but in a.ll pa.rts of India; t'vpry-
where thero are seen fOrL'E:'S of disruption and disorga.ui!:'ation; Jaw-abidin~ 
citiz('lls are not in a position to do tlwir oruinary work; th!:!rtl is a state o( hayou 
and intense anxiely. I think the time has arrived when the Government t;hould 
adopt IoItrict measures for the suppn,'!>sion of these riots and for ttta Dt,\nte-
llllnce of peace and order. 1 would also like the Honourable the Home Member 
to enlighten- thc Council, as fully as possible, as to the ori~in and cause of thef!u 
dibturbances ; a. history of the A'tmesis 9£ these disturbanoos w:11 be extremd.', 
valuahle. I would also like the Honourable the Home Member to distinctly-
state the totalnllmb€'r of casualties, both European am! Ind:an. I would al~o 
like the Honourable the Home :Member to assure this Council that Government 
haye now taken pre<..autionary measures immediately in the troubled parts ot 
Madras, and within \V'hat period he expects peace and order t~ be full:r 
restored in that troubled country. Government, have promulg-ated the Martial 
Law Ordinance i a Martial Law Ordinance is always dif;tasteflll and unpalatablfl 
to the people. It can only be justified in case of absolute necessity, and 
I have no doubt that the Government was satisfied before the pro-
mulgation of the Ordinance in substituting mart:a.llaw for the common law oE 
the country. In thls connection we have heard with great l'atisfactioJl 
the sentiments to which HiB Excellency LordUcading gave expression to on 
,Saturda;r last, and, if I remember his words aright, they were that nurtured JMI 
lie was In the traditions of the Inns of Court he had satisfied himself as to' tDH 
.absolute necessity of the promulgation of martial law before issuing orders for 
the same. I think that statement is quite satisfactory j it will settle tho 
c:ontroversy in the country. I have seen in ,:a.rious n~wspapers and in various 
Jo,uuals a lot of adverse reference about the llltroduction of martia.l la.w; but 
.l think the explanation which His Excellency has given puts the matter ollt 
oi controvert;y, 11.11<1 I have no doubt tha.t _ Ilurtured as His Excellency is in the 
free atmosphere _of the E~gli! h bar and in the traditions of English justice. I 
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[Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy.] . 
• hall accept Lis statement full.v and implicitly, and 1 have Dot the slightect 
doubt that the country at large' will ~illlilarll accept it. • }'u~her, 1 a.~ very 
ple&tlt:d, and the ooulltry has llobcrd with great I18.tlsflWtlOll, that 10 the 
preparation of this !\!a.rtial La.w Ordina.nce the blunders tha.t were committed 
at the time of the Punjab a.ffa.ir bave been studiously avoidtd. '1'he power and 
authority of the eivillaw hlloll been to a certain extellt maintained. Consulta~ 
tions by the military officers with the Civil Depali'flent have b~en rendered 
obligatory, and prior to the isAue of noti.:es and regula.tiona. and the rult's for 
lIulDmary trial of LoaseS the nccesaity of following the provisions of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure has been inaioated &lld enfofl-oed. So far it is satisfactory. 
I say on behalf of the country that martial la.w being the nega.tion of tUIi 
ordina.ry law, it will only be enforc~d and kept in optll'8.tion for the period for 
which it is actually required and absolutely justified. It will, I trub1, bt 
removed, as early as possible, and every measUl"e will be taken to restore tIu, 
£ace of the country and the a.uthority of the 01l1inary com.uon law of th" 

ealm............ . 

'1'he HONOUR'BJ.B Mit. G. M. BHURGRI: }I"v 1 know, Sir, if the 
Honourable l\Iemher is speaking on behalf of the Gove~nmellt' or on oohalf (If 
himself? He saYIil • It will be removed a.nd every measure will be taken, etu.' 

The HONOVRABJ,B THB PRESIDENT: I would remind' tbe Honourable 
l!eJ.lber that under the Standing Ordetii a BpCt:ch on a motiun fOol" adjournment 
is limited to fif1.f..-en minutes . 

.... 
The' HONOl'R.\BLE SIlt MANECKJI DADAB.HOY: I am coming to an 

end, Sir. I will not take more than the prescribed fifteen minutes ......... .. 

The HONOt'lUBLR THE PRESIDENT: The Honourable Member must 
eonclude his speeuh as rapidly as possible. He haa alrea.dy spoken for fourteen 
minutes. 

The IJoNom.\BJ.E SIlt MANECKJI DADABHOY : I wonld also request 
GO\'ernment to state whether tbey have issued instructions to tlie authoritielil 
administering martial law to~driy out the injunctions embodied in ~he' Secret-
ary of State's. desvatch No. 108 of the 2.6th May 1920, in connectiOilwitb the 
}Iuuter Committee's report. T.here certain canons of procedure· and ~. standard. 
of conduct" were laid down for the instru(.-tion 'of military authorities, and I 
hope those canons will be religiously and strictly observed. 

In conclusion, 1 sllall ask the Government to take the House into confi. 
dence and to place before it every important Dlatter which is worthy of 
information. The country is very much distressed ov,~r this affair, and a fun 
and complete answer is required as regards the state of things prevailing at the 
present jUDctur~. With these few words I move the ml'tion .. 

The HONOURABLE SIll. WILLIAM VINCENT: Sir,'1 wish 1 could 
have Leard ,vhat the Honour.!.ble Member opposite has to say on the subj~ 
before rising to reply to the motion. ~ut unfortunately I have to attend in. 
another place at 1 o'~luck this .;:...ilterllOOll to answer a. similar motion there~ a.n.d 
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t hope the Council will, therefore, excuse me for speakillg now: I hope also 
t~t the Honourable Memher opposite w~ll accept my apology for not waiting 
W hear him before I rose. 

'l'hc Honourable the Mover of this Motion for Adjourn'menf; \Vith hl~ 
u8ual courtel'lv gave me previous notice of the points to which he was going ttl 
draw attentici'n, 3nd thiR has facilitated my task to a great extent in answering 
the motion hefore the House. 

It wonld pel'hap3 intrrest; IIonourable Members if I ,,"ere toO preface mr 
remarks with a l)l';ef rof'l'rt'llce 118 to the origin and cause of this rising in 
Mala.bar. The fa.ct is that tht\!Ie' Moplahs are an igMrant people, mlLny of 
the:n poor And nearly 8011 of tho"n fanatical and entirely under tbe influence-BIt 
I learn fro 11 t,he infor:r8otiou before m~ a b:gotM pril'sthood. As 1 t.hink 
tl.1l Honoura~le Me;Ylhel'P know Hley are descenda.n18 of Arab tr&dp1'9 and 
.. oldiers wbo fir"t ca TIC to the l\la]8obai' coast so:r.e ti!l"e, I think, about sou 
A. n., amI wo are told that they later establ'shed themselves hy intc-rmarr'a,E.J'ft 
and conversion, or perversion, \vhicbever term appea.lR to d:i'ftlrpnt HonourabJo 
Memhf'l'S of th"s COllnc:l, (If tho looal l'Csidl'nts to l\fuha'llTl'lld'mis"1. 'l'hete 
have bren rrany outbrraks of these }lpople who now nU71ber I!bont a. million 
in the past, indeed during a period of a,bout 20 yen.rs-betwe<>D 1836 and ] 853, 
there were 22 Qutbreaks, but tho biggP'8t one a.bout which I h/n"a any inform .. 
etion occurred in 1885 after whIch !O,OOO arms including ~,OijO gUlls were 
(lOllectcd from the insurgents. 

The preFont r!s'ng in it~'tllt a;ppea~s to be purcly religions, though, M 
doubt, it has boon accentuated by economic c1i8trl.'sl!I. J n the past agrarian 
t.rouble bas frequently been at the botton of risings, but I have no in· 
formation before me which leads me to think that Hindu landlorcls are 
(,fsponsible for the prpsont out,break. It is, however, known t11at oerlail\ 
Ext.remist Muhammadan agitators-I -do not wish to UFe 8,ny word that will 
cause rescntxent, because rrany gentle:nen feel very ptrongly about the 
Khilafat who are not really }~dremiFts in the sense I mean-have b'C'1l 
at work fo," t\VO years in this locality working up the reop]e OVf.\r the 
Khila£at. '1'bere is on the information Lcfore us no sympathy for thl'! 
non-co-oreration movement a!l sllch, nnd indeed there is JitHe regard for Mr. 
Gandhi's personality. There is certainly no sympathy for a. moW'm~nt of purel .... 
non-violent, non-eo-operation alii the results sholt_ At the beginning of thi. 
year, Honourable Me'llbers will remember cedn inflammatory IIpeecbE'S were 
delivered at Erode, Mang-alore and in Madras, and there is no doubt accp.rding 
to the reports we have had that those speer-bos had considerable effect 
on this fanaticall)Opulation of Malaba.r which is singularly. prone to violenee; 
tihe situation in April and Ma.y was in const>quence lIomewhat dangerous. It 
lIuhsequently, as We thought, or as the Local GoYcrn'Y'ent thong-h't, improved, 
and we were told that the Ramzan bad been tho qnieteFt known for years ill 
the Malabar District. In June, there were reports that volunteer a.'lsociationt 
were being formed, but later again \Ve woro told that th(>se associlLtions had 
~a.sed as tbe leaders had re31i~ed the danger of continuin~ them. That; 
mformation, I am a.fraid, was i.correct, and tbese associations were b:-ing 
~crcf;ly organil!t'd aU the time. The Government and. ]00801 authorities were. 
apparently misled in this matter, but there was nothing to show this till the 
eqd of July when the situation suddenly deteriorated largely as tho result, a. 
baa been rellOrted to UII, of the Karachi Conference. ,Now I.bould like tG ci. 
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[Sit' William Vincent,] 
)aere a passage from the Ma.dras letter on th;1!I point, 1 have the leave of the 
Madra.s Government to cite it. '!'his is what it savs :-

, It is difficult to arrive at an exact appreciation of thO' .itudion at preeent, but there 
Rems to be no doubt that continual provocativo speeohes on tho Khil"fat que.tion, combiD" 
with the l'e8011ltio1l8 of the l'('('cnt All-India Khila£at Conforence at Kal'arhi, II ave lrod'II.'~1\ 
An impression on the mind of the }£nppil1:t that the end of the Briti8h Raj is a.t han, It t. 
e8rtailliy truo that, ae the I"CSlllt of KhiJafnt propaganda, the Mappillaa M'e bettor organiaet 
tban tb"y u8cd b be and als:} hetle,' infol'mtd ns to the sb'ength of theil' own pOlition and 
the difficulty of taking milital'Y aotion against them,' 

'l'hc first actual lIigns of lawlessness Otlcurred on tho 81st July when some 
Police-officers went to arrest Do -man who 'Vlloll accused in a criminal case, I 
thiuk there had been a. case of housebres.king in the residence of a NlIombttdri 
Brahmin, Armed Mopl~hs collected in large numbel'tl to prevent the arrest, and 
there \'Vas grave danger of a serious riot. 'l'hat was happily averted, and the 
nolice apparently, though this is not deal' from t.be'reports before me, went 
home without arresting Rny one. In any case, the police were powerless to face 
the mob, :and the incident was significant beca.use it was rehrarded by the 
lIoplahs'as a vict.ory and a defeat for the Government, The District Magis-
trate then applied for ext.ra. troopil to bt, sent to CaJicut, and they were sent. 
Finany, on the 20th, the District Magit-trate deter.nined to arrest certain persona 
,vho Were in the possession of ar[JlS, under thtl Moplah Outrages Aut, at 
'l'irurBllga,ju, ,vith the aid of a military force, 'rln'ee men were arrested with~ 
ont any trouble, and a. party of police were left bebind to search for others, In 
the course of this scaTCh a mosque was entered by the 110plah Polieo;olficors 
who, however, relDO\·ed their shoes before enterillJt, I may say tha.t in ti Les 
past rebellious Moplahs have frequently taken refuge in mosques, While these 
occurrences were taking pllWe, news bllod quickly spread round as to what wa. 
h&ppcniuJt and a larJte mob of Moplahs collected, some coming by traiu u.nd 
tIOlDe on foot. 'l'his mob firllt attacked the party o~ police and later on in the 
'day attacked the mili~y forces to whicb I ha.ve reforred, 'i'be a.ttack WIM! 
beaten off. but I regret to say with the 108s of two British Officers, one being 
Lieutenant Johnstone of tl'e Leinstor Regi:uent and the other a Police-officer 
naUled Rowley. By thill til1le railway (!ommunications had beeiJ. cut a.nd the 
telegraph wil'es destroyed. aod, tbe troops had to re:nain where they werd. 
Subsequently the outbreak of ,·iolencc in this sing-Ie area of 'l'irura.ngadu ~ 
vel oped into a general rising throbghout a. la.rge part of the MaJa.bar District 
41£ a definitely a.nti-Goverwne~'-~cter : Swaraj was proclaimed and a greeJl 
flag hoisted.. 

I ha,re here rather an interest-ing account of the reasons for thi. outbreak 
from an officer who bas had considerable eXI)erience of this locality. He h .. 
gi\'en me leave to Use it, 'i'hii! if> an extract of a. letter received by him :-

• The Moplnh bclie\"es that the !:Iit'kar is nealing its end, nnd the day j~ ioomiDg when h. 
will not have to pay (lith!.'\' ta~el to the Govlll'nment 01' rent to the Hindu laJ¥lholdm' .. 
FClInomir dibb-css is allotllel' £a,,1;or not to be left out of account: Thun he goes 011. to ~pClak 
of the failure of the monsoon, • 

This is not a.n official account, Here is another extract: 
• ~t first alliho violeDrc shown was anti-official and anti-European, but DOW th& mob. 

of live thousand and ten th:IUHalld nrc seen to be disintegratiug' into small gan .. s who 
laaving 110 telegl'aph lincs to (,ut or culvcrtR to dCBtr,)y arc dovotj~ their 8ch.cme tr, h~'l'ying: 
flIe Hindus, c.)lccially the high ca~te Hindu~ - Nawbudriw aJld Nayaro whom they lout of tIa"u: "rain and liche. and occasionallv !IIord!!)', • . 

I think I have now told the Co~il cll 1 oau ill the time .an.ih:.bl.& IIIJ • 
Jao;r this lilting origiuat-ed. 
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AI to the cAlualtiu our information is that up to the present one British 
Officer and three British of other ranks have been killed, one British Officer and 
B nU,J.ber of other ranks have been wouodf·d ; two Assistant Superintendents of 
Policp, one Inspector alld two Head~Constabl(s have b"fIl killed;&. planter hal 
heen IT.urdel· d, and others have narrowl.v escaped. We cannot be sure now 
th1lt this death ro)] is co;r;p)ete. Many Hindus have been murdered. Numbers 
ar,l mi[<sing, but 've hope that .son,e of them may €I!cape sl1d turn up latH on. 
SOffill have b 't n forcibly converted, as I understand, und r thrtat of death. 
I da,r.:eay Honourable Members have reacl the account of the maltr. at ),ent 
b.vthe Moplahlil obn old lady of over 84 at CaHcut, the mother of a Mr, Menon, 
'Who is a member of the local Jr.uniciIJality. 'I'hey have also probably heard 
of the murder of·a, retired Indian Inspt.'6tor of Police whose head was cut off 
and carried about on the top of a spear. There hiltS also been very great 
damage to property of all kinds. 'I'emples, I l't'gret to say, have been desecrated 
and numerous acts of arson and pillage commit.ted. As l'i'gards Moplah 
casualt.ies, I can give no figUl'eS except that I am informed tbRt in an eng~gement 
400 men were killed. '1'he press reports indicate about a thousand deaths, but 
this is IlUrely a matter of surmise, though I expect it is b'y no means an 
excessive estimate. We know that at Pudokottur these Moplahs who aTe 
exceedingly courageous and fearless of death, fought desperately for many 
hours. In fact their attacks on the troops were only repelled after five houl'll 
of heavy fi~htillg. '1'hey were at'med with cal'bines looted fro;o the police. 
sporting rifles· taken from various places and with swords and knives. 'I'his is an the iuformation I (,'an give on tho second portion of the lIonQul'ablo 
Memh:r's motion. 

I ha\'e exvlain.d that it is doubtful how far this movement or rising can 
be a~cribed c\'arly to non-co-e;peration-non-\'iolent tJon~o()-operation--i.p. .• 
Mr. Gandhi's movement, but it certainly seens on the infor.lation bdore us to 
be conn! (:ted very dcfinitt l'y with the' Khilafat. The policy of Govem:lI'fDt 
towards the non-eo-operation movement has been very fully explaim d to this 
Council on previous occasions, but the HOllourab!e Mtmb.r now a.ttacks me 
B~d eays, "~vby did not GovernlT.ent do more? Why did you not take more 
vIgorous aotlOn and prosfcute these peopl!' , and arrest tht m." Now what 
I want to put to Honourable Mem h<rs is that this Council cannot have it both 
ways. Last I'll ssion, wht n I stood up in this Council, and stood up in the IJegis~ 
lahve ASfembly, was there a single man here-mE.cept Ferhaps one or two-who 
askt'd Govern nent to take any u.ore st:enuou.~ l'9iIV'ur~s than ~hey were taking? 
1 d~) not rem"mbi'r the Honourable Hlr ~.f. Da~oy standmg up then and 
eaym~ : " You mUj,t tak:J 1110re drastic ac-tion ; 10U must strengthen your mili~ 
tary fore:', pros: (mte her£" and pro~ecute there, I _ and I think it is rather hard 
00 us that .w,J should be chalLnged theriore in this CounL'i1 on that account. 
On the m,rlts I would put it in tt,is way. The question when to und~rtake 
an~ whtn to f~rb!ar fro.II g.neral reprrssive mtasurfsagainst a. movement of 
tIllS character 11:1 alwal's on(l of difficulty for any Government to dcoidr, and 
very u.uch . more difficult in present political circumstances 'in India. 1 think 
everyone Will admit that. The Gove.rnmcnt have b2en very much exercisld 
O\Ter th~s situation, but we had no rLason to believe that it was going W 
develop 1n such a speedy manner in this area.-

There is also another aspect of this qu£stion. You cannot 8&y because 
thero hs belD 8. rising in Malabar among a notoriously turbulent people tb&ti 
t!.e Government of India. should (mbark upon a. genaro! .CI!rJI1paign ofre~ 
Slon throughout India............. -



Th~ HO~01iR,\.nr.E Brit MANECKJI DADARHOY ~ Mav I saT & word 
f)f personal explanation, 'Sir? I n~ver said " ca.~'la.ign of repression" at all. I 
iaid "what preca.utiona.ry measures wei"C a.dopted by Government in anticipating 
these disturh30nces anJ suppr0s8ing them." 

The IiO~Ot!Ullt.E Sm WILLIAM VINCENT: Thsn t gather that the 
Honourable l\re~Db:,r does not atbck 11S on that gTOI1D,l, 'nd I will at on~ 
lE'ave the point. I ha.ve explained the prf'cRutionary ml'asurt'!'I, taken·im"T'elli .. 
ately before the risin/r. There:lore hmvevflr two facts which I omitt~ to 
mention. The fil'l"t is that there ',"Pre in July certain very violent speeche~ 
JI1&l1e in Malabar, and the Government of Madras '"ere consiJ.~ring the qucstinn 
of prosl'cllting the s})(\a.kers when these outrages o('curred. The spc:>nd is en. 
t') which I ought in jUE,tico to the Madras Government to refer. In Mn.y 
1Ihe Local OoverD ~ellt were ab')ut to prosecute Mahometl Ali for speeches 
delivered down in Madras amI Erode. Council a.re aWl\re that arter that there 
were meeti~g8 between His Ex:cellency the Viceroy and Mr. Gandhi, jIond rightly 
or wrongly, the Government of India. thought tha.t it wa.~ onlY fa.ir to give thiJII 
gentleman .Mahomt'd Ali a lot'lu 1'Of.'/."""i(8 after his apology in the hope 
that he would ab"tain fro:n preaching violence in future. 

As to rrpcautionarv measures, troops were sent dO\vn to Calicut immedia.tely 
the dema.nd was made by the loca.l authoritil's. That, I think, was between 
the 11th a.nd the 11th. The Jlumbers wl're not, Jll.rge. Dut unII'Rs thn 
Mc:r.b"rs of the Ll"gislative Assembly a.re prppared tn vote c:ln;;illerahly Jarg!'t 
811ms of monry than they d') a.t pTf'sent f()r interna.l defence and other military 
expenditure, we must take cerla:n risks of b(ling able to check disturbB~ces of 
1ib:a kind w:th s:r.all forces. 

As to the situation, at prt'sl'nt, I ca~ Ohly Fay that a11 ross·hle meaEnrcs to. 
suppress the rising have been taken, but th::l situa.t:on is fa.r fr()m sa.ti6factory, 
An appreciation of the present situation from :Madras runs as follows :-

• YonT tclr~"am. P ,liUcn!, dab;d 2Rth Augnst 1921. Arp1·rci~thn g('noml ~itll,.'\l;hn. 
Mo!abnT R~i1wny to Ca1ic..tt hu bpl'n tA>ml''ll"al·ily l'eRt'lrl'd f'lr 1'11nning by dny nlld iA bein·9 

h,)d by tn'lp'. Gnrris'ln }lalappurRm having be.en bl'ou:,tht b ck b Calient the who)';, 
iutel;'lT of thath '1alllbar excI'pt Pal ghat T~luk is in the h'lndi of the l1'bek Pmbable 
that tho tr!l'lpl will &lain hil'l"O to mec~.and OVCl'C:Jme d.t(·fminld resistance by the rebel. in 
f01'CI'. Bub ,,~q~tI~ftt operation. will tllkc tho form of heating nnd dl!a)jn~ w;th nUIQCrou. 
lmall and m1bile p~l·tie. ,of lfnplrh. i. extTt'mely difficult countTY. Activo a·,i.tance by 
local inhabitantq CI\nn'lt lit- conn., 'u. Situation from point of view of civil adminl.trao 
tion i. that 1'lC:l.1 mUl"hinery of. , mcnt ~n. bnkcn d·)wn. 'fhroughoat the a'ectcd area 
Govcrnment olfir: s hwe brl'n wrr' r'd and looted nnd I'l'corlh dc.troved. CIII,Ilmunicatioul 
bave be!'" obatrut'trc1. Th,Re Dfficiall wh, hrve not eBC~p"d are, I:> 'far II known, either 
C!IIp~ivrs -ir in hiding. All Government off.eers and Courts have eca~('d to function nnd 
Oldinar.r bl1line~. is lit 1\ 8t8ndo~till. F'nDJ,ine conditions imminent in p'lTtionl of affected 
area. Eur:>}lCIUII and Dumeron •. Hiudu reti1lee. of all cla.sea now oonoenb~d at Calicut.' 

I do not propoFe to tell the Council, and I thin k they will not expect 
me to tell tho n, the exact m;Iitary force a.vailable, because any informatioD 
tha.t is published will undoubtedly get to the Moplahs themselvos and indeed 
to otl~ers "ho perhaps are hostile to Govemml.'nt. I may Eay. ho,vever, that, 
the Ma.dra.s Government asked for further reinforcements recently, but the last 
I have heard is that they are sa.tif;fied with the number of troops theY' 
!love now in Malabar. '!'he situation is now'in hand. We shall, however, 
probably hear of at least ODe more serious attack by these Moplahs, and then I 
b~pe, that the th:inlm'1 d~dle do~n to more or less desultory di80rd~,' Aa 
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an indication of t 1e prevalence of crime, I may sa.v that in one poIi(!c-station 
there are B~:d to have been repoded "j) daooities. I do not think after what II is 
Excellency sa.id the other uay a.nd the facts that I have given to this Counell 
in tho short tim~ a\'ailable, tha.t it can be suggested tha.t in the circumstances 
martia.l law was not nect'Ssary. 1 may sa.y, however, that we have issued a. 
manual of MaTtial Law InstructioJl8, which will, I think, ensure tha.t all 
JIOssible care is taken to avoid the use of unnecessary force, anything tha.t is 
humiliatitlg to Indian8 or any racial distinctions which are unfair and unreason-
ahle. If I had ti ne I should have liked to read to the Council many extracti 
of these Instructions. Among them these uitations may, however, intere .. t the 
Council : 

• Everything wh:ch i.like)v b ca.uae bittol'Dcu or pCI'manent hOHtilit,v .h·lUld, n. fILl' &I 
po.Hible, btl a\'uidl,d. 1<~ven if the II'JPlll~tion 01' IL pal't of it ;1 ill l'~hcIlion, it mu.t bit 
l'cmcmbcl'\,d that tho inbabitanh al'O I.IU1· fdl()w·aubjLct. wballC la.!'nl;tj' and aJfcction it i. 
duil'a.blll to rtlCIIVel' aud IctaiD. 

• TborlJ wh.>uJd bu DO !,PJ.'eatel' inteti'el'cn~e wilh liberty or property than tho situatioD 
renders necc(jllary ...... ' ...... ' ................... Tbl' (ju~pen"ion of the Ol'dinRIY law d()ed not ml'ILD 
thll.t justice ('<,ase~ to bu admini3t<·I·cd. On tIl(' contl'ory the 8usponsion mak .. '11 it d,mbl1 
impclutivll tJllLt all COllCCl'ued sbouJd 800 tbut .ju.;ti(·c all~ not il'l'Ci;J,lonsiblo viok'llOO ill done ..... . 
..... ......... ' ............ The!'e db,mld bC1l0 pUIl1~hml'nt wIthout a tl'1nl. .. , ............................ . 
Ofl'end~I·1 IIhould be bl'OUght to trial with tho lca,t ptlBs:ble dulay. If lufficic1It evidence i. 
not forlhcomiug w'ilhin n rlllaoua.hle time. tlltlv should be lekalcd ............................... .. 
.. ............ ............... ,The l'uui.hml!ut of "hipping shuuld uot ordinarily be lL\\"A.l'd"d cxeept 
fOI' an offence of violt)l1('u 01' un ofl'llnCtl for \\llich whipping mlLy be a\\'al'd~d UUdOl' tho 
IIl'dinal'y Ia.w. Int"lfcrollcll with libclty nlld prop.:liy and public (·onvenicDl·e ................. . 
mUlt be limited to wha.t i. lI"('b.aal'.I' ............... ~ ........ Ordel's likl'ly to huw..iliato iIldividuall 
(II' cladliew I.Ir likcly to offeud 1'Cligious ~out.imcut, IIhould he avoid"d: 

Aud SO on. 

No one can however altog-ether avoid action which may a.ffect religioull 
5entimcnts if a number of armed ~.lopla.h.;; colle(;t in mo[que.; ill furtherance of 
their criminal purpOioe. 

I think I hve now given the Council all the information I have, but I 
should like to convey to the people, in Malabar, some expression of sympath.V", 
some expression of regret from the Government of India .and fl·O.n this Council 
for the lives 108t, t.emples desecrated, injuries (:8,U8oo, , and property de&troyeJ, 
and I a.m sure I am voicing the sentiments of e"~1 in tbill Council in thiil 
matt~r. I should like also to con\'ey to the.~ Military and Auxiliary 
Forces, a.nd indeed to all 8~rvants of the. Crown in Malabar, our gratitude for 
their services. 1 IIhould like ~so, if I may, to express Qur sympathy with the 
Madra:; Government and to convey to them an expression of Our recognition 
o~ themanner in which all concern<.d have performed duties, both arduous and 
distaatcful. 

The HONOURABLE Ma. ANNAMALAI CHETTIYAR: Sir, after bearing 
the IIpeech of His Excelkncy the Viceroy the other day and the speeches made 
by. the Honourable Mover and by the Honourable the Home Member, I do not 
think I shall be justified in inflicting upon you a repetition of the details. . But 
1 do hope you will bear with me if some of the incidents are touohed upon. 

In the 'first pla.oe, Sir, I IIhould like to inform. the Honourable Membere 
of this Council that I do not intend to enter into the cause of tho Moplah 
outbreak, I a.m~l ... thcr concerned with its disa~trous effects, 
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rrhese Moplabs are iii set of fanatics full of zeal and ardour for the 

propagation of t?eir religion by a~y ;"lea~s. Ha"in~ secured the isolation. of 
Malaba.r by cuttmg off all commUniCatIons in an orgamsed manner, a.nd havmg 
paralysed the authorities by raiding polioe-stations and killing sOllle of the 
officials, the rebels began their work of delltruetion and plunder. 'l'hey flung 
themselves on the unoffendiug iuhabitants, carrying desola.tion and destruction 
wherever they went. Nothing could stop their fana.tica.l fury. With 
Kora.n in one hand and the sword in the other these la.wle.:ls bands marched 
througp. rich villages forcing conversion or death <;In the unwilling Hindu 
population of tbe loc(llity. 'rhe houses of those Hindus and other non-Musli.nl 
}lave been broken into and properties, val!lcd at several lakhs of rupees, have 
been looted and carried awav. Inmates of houses were tortured. Men. women 
and ehildren were murdered" in cold blood. Age and sex mattered Dot to them. 
Hindu't·!mples were destroyed; the i .nages were broken; the temple jewels 
were carried away. The larulcd arisi;('cro.cy of the place wero subjcct',d to a most 
cruel treatment. People in large llumbcrs have been forced to leave ort t~eir 
belongings and flee for life to the town of Calicut \vhere they have now taken 
refuge. 'rhe European community also l'ave sl1iIel'(.d much at the bands of 
the rioters, and it is miraculous that some of them have been able to ma.ke 
good their escape. across the troubled area into Calicut. Such is the n&ture of 
the tragedy enacted in Malabar. 

:Mr. Yakub Hasan, the PreRident of the Madras Provincial Conference-. 
who ~ays that he knows these Moplahs rather intimately has some fine thing. 
to say of them. . In his Pr('sidelltial address at Tanjore, he says, II Once til. 
blood of the Mopla.b is up, there is no knowing what it will lead to. Leaders 
of the comdlUnify who have influence with the Moplahs, alone can pacify them. n 
The blood of the lloplah is up, Sir, and we know to out cost wha.t it haa 
led to. 

"\\Thile events are thus moving so rapidly in Malabar, it. is a matter for 
very great regret that responsible Muslim leaders in differeut parts of the 
country have not yet come forward with their condemnation of this dlloiJtardly 
rising. It may be s~sted that· an immediate expression of their opinion 
win not carry weight w~th the Moplahs now that they' are in the full swing 
.Df their fury. It is my~.JaWe ~piaion, however, that such an expression 
of their opinion will go fM ~f1 thenoters, to. allay publio feeling and 
restore peace which we all so much desire. . 

It may not be out·of place here to refer to the attempts made in recent 
years by the leaders of the two great communities, the Hindu and the Muham-
madan, for the promotion of good feeling and for the establilihment of a. Hindu-
Moslef;" unit>;. 'l'~at, Sir, isa consummation d~voutly td be wished .. I for one 
am • firm believer 1U the gro\vth of such a feelmg. But, for the umty to be 
harmoniolltl, it must be spontaneous and when such a unity do6S establish it.;'elf, 
we shall have no more of these regrettable occurrenc~. I appeal to you, Sir, 
:whether actions of this kind, such .. the wholesale destruction of life, the 
looting.of pmperty, the deEccration of sacred temples, the cold~blooded murdem 
of men, women and children and the trampling unuer foot of the cherished 
1!entiTents of the Hindus, wh<:ther these are calcula,ted to secure that unity 
"h~h we ha\'e 10 much at heart. I a.:n suri) a decidod I nC)' will be the answer 
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from the responsible leaders of the Muhammadan oommunity. Havingregard 
to the present outbreak it is imperative therefore that responsible Muslim 
leaders should come forward boldly to denounce and condemn the aCtion of 
these unruly Moplahs, take the initiative in the ma.tter of giving relief to the 
sufferers and thus pave the way for a real unity among the two great oom-
munities. 

If the outbreak has been nipped in the bud, all the later serious develop-
ments would not ha\'e taken place. I think the Government in the beginning 
was little slow to mo\'o. Probably the outbreak was so sudden that it was BOme 
time before they found out where they were. Having moved, they have done 
everything with commendable promptitude. It is a matter for gratifioation 
that no excesses have been committed by t,he military. . 

'1'0 restore confidence ill the public mind a.nd to pre\'ent similar risings 
from IIpririging up aU O\'er the country with the inevitable effect of plunging 
the whole country into a state of anarchy and chaos, the Government should 
take immediate steps to mete out adequate punishment to the guilty. 

Confining myself, 80S I do, to the disastrous effects of this rising, I shall be 
failing in my. duty if T do notpoint out that there is an urgent necessity to 
grant adequate relief to the sufferers and make them feel that there will be no 
repetit.ion of such outbreaks in future. Unless safety of life and propcrty be 
guaranteed, m()st of tho people will be reluctant to return to their desolated 
homes to begin, what is for all practical purposes, a new life. The Govern-
ment of Madras have issued a Co:nmunique stating that there is likely to be a 
famine in Malabar owing to the looting and the blocking up of the main 
roads. I believe that, should such be the case, the Government will take 
immediate steps to ascertaiu the extent of relief required and t.o send in 
adequa.te supplies of food-gl-ains for the conHnmpt.ion of the pe9ple in the 
affected area. 

1 am sure tha.t the Government will I!lpare 110 pains to a.scertain the 
extent of the loss sustained by the unfortunate sufferers and compensate them 
fully by recovering from the Moplah rebels the full amount of their Joss. I 
am also sure that in this, its laudable desire, the whole eountry will ralJy round 
the Government and the Muhammadan community especially will oertainly 
support any action tha.t the Government may ~ 10 view to allevia.te the 
terrible suffering caused by the wanton destru~ a fa.natical mob. 

In conclusion, I appeal to the Honourable Members of this Council, more 
especially to the Muhammadan Members, to suptXlrt in unambiguous and 
unequivooal terms any action seeking to give the lDnocent victims adequate 
relief for all the losses they . have sustained through no fault of their own, 
i~tive of any oQllSideration other than the extent of their losses and the 
demands of justice. 

The HONOUR.A:BLE COLONRL Sm. UMAn. HAYAT KHAN: We have 
heard with great concern all that has been said by the Mover and by the 
local. Member, as well as by the Honourable the Home Member. Of oourse a 
great deal is said about the Moplahs, but what I personally th~k of this 
is, that it is not a big affair, because there is nobody to help. the Moplabs. 
They are only a small ellL88 ; they have got the sea on the other side of them, 
and it WIl.S quite natural that they must be defeated very soon. I am very 
glad that martial Jaw has been proclaimed. But ~hen martial law WBI firIt 

I 
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[Colonel f:Jir Umar Hayat Khan.] 
pf6Cl&imed. in the Punjab, this Council was against it. 1.'he Viceroy was 
thliD'1IiqCuged and 80 were the local authorities. What has haPllCned now? 
Bxaetly the same thing. History has rept'ated itself and it will repeat 
i~lf ••.. 

Thc HONOUR.UIl.E 1\ht. li. ~I. Bll lJ.H G HI: '!'he Honourabltl Member is 
quite wrollg. lIe says "'e accused the Viceroy lind the Govt'rnmt'nt. 'I'hat is 
not. the cue. 

'rhe HONOt'R.A.BJ.E THE PRESIDE:t\'I': Order, Order, llnlCIIB the 
ltetlourable Member proposes to intervene with a persona.l explanation, I mUllt 
aeiire him t.o rellCrve his remarks. . 

. The HONOURA.BLE COJ.oNEr. ~JIt UMAH. HAYA'!' KHAN:' 'l'here is one 
taing, Sir, that I want particularly to put before the Council, and that is the cause 
and effect. There has always been one thing. '1'he agitators have spoken and 
made violent speeches to the mobs, be they Moplahs, Punjabis, or working classes. 
And what has hapI)ened? Thcse mobs have got together and have rioted and 
killed people, with the reKuIt that thev have had fo ue fired upon, Why does 
this hapr.en? I think it ill absolutely becaullC when such a thing was done in 
tbe PunJab, weakness was shown. 1 can positively assert that the Punjab 
di~urbances ware far ahead of these Moplah disturbances. 'l'he"-'loplahs could 
not be helped by anyone. The Punjabis could be helped by a foreign 
iilv&8ion and lots of fanatics 011 the other side of the Indus would have joined 
them, and the thing would have bet.'n most serious. 'l'hat W&8 a far bigger 
airalr, but the Council thcll was a critic of the Government. 'V hate ,'er 
Go,'ernmollt did they made out was wrong, and, of course thc Government was 
cnticised. :t\ow, I am \'tJry glad that the Council knows that they arc also 
part and llaroel of tlle Uovernment" and that., when these thing''' happen, they 
must also bear the. consequences. 'l'hat is why some or my friends are llOW' 
saying" Oh, stop tIl is. oh it is very bad '" aud this and that, 13eforo that, 
was it not a weakness shown to tllose who had done mischief that resulted in all 
that happened afterwards? Take Ahmedabad and all these troubles with the 
mill-owners, everything in fact; which ha.~ all resulted from the tiame cause. 
There is a Persian saying which translated means" If yOIJ, want to test a 
big granary, you only take .' handful out of it.'} 

Sir, again, sometimes when you do not want to make a thing public, the 
best thing is to whisper it into'a man'lI ears as a secret a.nd tell him "Please 
do not l!Iay anything about it." When you do BO, it at once spreads. When 
you do not want violenC(', say "'l'his Satanic Government wa.nts to kill you -all ; 
yOll are .going to be nowhere in India. if this Government remains." Then 
quietly say .. Don't you touch them." Look at Adam, Sir, when he was told 
not to touch a fruit. What did he do? He touched it. It is human na.ture. 
You tell them that such and such people are your greatest enemies and they, 
are doing their very best against you. But you are not to do anything. 
How can human nature act like that, or that it will be O'ood to its enemies? 
They lore not all saints, and one of the causes, I think, is that directly you' say 
.. be DOn-violent," people get violent at once. 

At the end 1 would only emphasise this fact that n~w, when we Indiill.s 
ha-v8 got a hand in the Government, we should work up to the mark a.ud take .. 
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our responsibilities and stop all these happenings. . That can only be done by 
8O-operation with the Government, and I think thill Moplah trouble ought to 
be the last. If we again act in the same way, let out all the Moplahs who 
have done anything, say that martial law was introduced wrongly, firing was 
resorted to wrongly, and all that lIort of thing, then the same things will be 
repeated again. 1 only hope now that such a step or steps will be taken 
as to finish this rotten state of affairs for ever and relieve poor India from. the 
clutohes of what I may describe, if I am not intermpted, as that little alass 
who are bent on mischillf and who want to bring revolution into the oountry. 

Tile HONOURABJ.E RmDAB. JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, I had Q<) 
desire to join in the disoussion ; moreover unfortunately, I was not present w~ 
the Honourable Sir Maneokji Dadabhoy introduoed his motion; but my frien1i 
the Honourable Sir Vmar Hayat Khan has given expression to views whioh 
are peculiarly his own and whioh he has professed for many many years. I 
think it is too late for him now to change his views or to think that there i, 
such a thing as human happiness or }mman fr~om. 

It does not matter to him whether individual freedom is safe i he is not 
concerned about it at all. What matters to him is to uphold authority an 
abstract idea whioh obscsses his mind; he does not realise that authority 
primarily is ullcd for the well-being of the people, to safeguard their freedom 
and to protect their rights. Civil law cannot be abrogated merely because a 
disturbance has taken place. He said a little while ago that matters in the 
Punjab were far worse than matters ill Madras are to-day . Well, here again, 
I think it is a matter of opinion. Hill Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught, 
and tIle Government of India Lave pronounced their judgment. It is im-
l)()88ible to credit the views of the Honourable Member as to tLe fact, that 
matters in the Punja.b were much worse than matters in Madras are to-day. 
'file Honourable Sir William Vincent a little while ago recounted what has 
happened there; we never heard of a.nything of that kind in the Punjab. 
This, however, is a. digression. Olltl thing, howcYllr, I want to put to fihe 
Council, and that is the strange change in the attitude of the Counoil, the 
Honourable Sir William Vincent stood out and. upheld that repression was uot 
wanted, while Honourable Members of the Counoil here oounaell9d that monger 
measures were neoessary. To me it seemed likelJiving oounsel to a. horscD1&ll 
,vho was riding a spirited horse and knew how 1b control it, telling hill1 to 
lash the horse as the best means of eontrol. I think you had better leave t4e 
horseman alone, he knows how to manage the beast. 

I wish to associate myself with the Honourable Sir William Vincent in 
regloetting the loss of lives, both European and Indian, which has taken plaoe. 
But, at the same time, I depreea.te strongly any strong pronouncement of 
opinion till we ha.ve all the facts before us, and can form a ~orrect judgment. 
':/{ e need not fear that theRe events will jeopardise Hindu-Muslim unity; 
It is a lover's quarrel. 1 think, perhaps, as a Sikh myself I can appreciate 
how the blood of a :M:oplah can be up, for I know how the blood of the 
Sikhs in the Punjab can be up, but ,ve are quick to fight and as quick to 
make it up. 'rhings, I hope, will soon settle down, and I think we shall 
BOOn have peace in Madras. The Honourable Mr. Chettiyar referred to 
another point. He said that we should charge these Moplahs with all the lOIS 
that has been incurred. To my mind this is no way of making a real peace. 
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Real peace is made by forgetting and forgiving and by establishing' a itrong 
and permanent control. Events in India are moving verl' rapidly and 
I strongly feel that we must strengthen the forces of law and order; but We can 
only do so by recognising our responsibilities here and our responsibilities to 
the people outside. Members of this Council cannot divorce themselves from 
the feelings of their constituencies outside; what they can do is to edocate 
public opinion and at the same time educate Government into newer ways of 
appreciating the needs and the wishes of the poop\!>. 

The HONOUR!.BJ,E !'1A.IYID RAZA ALI: Sir, it is with avery heavy 
heart indeed that I rise to take part in this discussion. The occasion to me ill 
too solemn and serious to allow me to indulge in any language which would 
betray on mv part a sense that I want to treat the matter lightly. In fact, 
Sir, it is with the deepest grief and sorrow that I i staned to the speeches of 
the Honourable the Home Member, on the one ~and, and my friend, the 
Honourable Mr. Chettiyar, on the other, Our diffioultyat present, so far as 
I can see, is that sufficient ma.terial has not been placed before us to enable us to 
forLll our judgment in a very definite matter on this question. What has, 
I must say, appeared in the f.orm of Communiques or fragmentary n('\vs issued by 
the District :M:agistrate of Malabar, on the one hand, and in certain nationalist 
newspape1'8, on the other, tells us thp.t the situation in Malabar is very serious 
and grave indeed. Nobody perhaps deplores the loss of life both European and 
Indian more than I as all Indian belonging to the humblest ranks of public workers 
do. My friend, the Honourable Mr. Chettiyar has addressed a very strong 
appeal to the Musli rn Member.: to make an expression of opinion on this matter. 
Now, Sir, I 80'1 quite prepared' to Rav that, so~far as I know, there is not one 
Mussa.lman whom I have met who is jlreparcd (>ither to condone the excesses 
committed by the Moplahs, or to have any sympath,v with them. On the other 
hand, it is i1llpossible not to condemn the ca upaign of det;tnll~tion on which these 
ignorant men have been out for some W nc pa:;t, or not to support the Govern-
ment in all reasonable measures that it has taken or it may propose to take in 
future to restore law and order in that unfortunate district. All I said a 
minute ago, the occasion is very solemn and very serious, and I feel the 
difficulty of giving expression to my views in the absence of all those 
materials which would enable us to trace the cause aud effect and to see how 
the Moplah mint1 was wor~, if it is possible to see that, ill the course of 
this rioting. Now, weare very sorry indeed that excesses have been committed 
by the Moplahs who belong to the religion to which I have the honour to 
belong, and that they have acted in a manner which cannot be said to be nny-
thing but mad and insane, All the same since the discussion has co ne up 
before this Council, I would just, with the permission of my Honourable 
Colleagues, make a few suggestions which, I hope. would be helpful to Govtm-
ment, on the one hand, and my Hindu friends on the other. As a matter of foot 
there is no Hindu-Muhammadan question involved in the unfortunate di~
turbances, with this exception that the Moplahs happen to be Mussalmans. 
Well, excesses have not been unknown in the past, though I would not like 
to refer to them, in whi(}h perhapl:l the boot hILS been on the other leg; but 
I feel convinced that whether in the past in some places excesses have been 
committed by the Hindus or at present excesses on a larger scale, a much larger 
eorJe, are being committed by the Moplahs who are MU8S&lm&nll, that will not 
apd that oannot affect the question of bldia.n nationality in any way. That is-'. . . 
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how I feel. No doubt thello disturbances will give a set-back to the move-
ment for the time beinA'. bnt there is not the least doubt that in course of time 
,ve wiJl be able to see tht'se disturbances in their true perspective, and after that 
there will be an inclination on the part of my Hindu friends to forgive thette 
ignorant and highly excitable Moplahtl who have enacted, and are enacting ... 
very sad Chapter in the history of India. 

Now, Sir. I come to my suggestions. It seems to me that two sides of 
the question have been placed before the public. One, as I h&\'e already 
suggested, was given in tIle Go\'t'rnment C'ommuniquet; and in the :SotificatiollS 
that were issued by the District Magistrate' of MaJa.bar, On tIle other hand, 
we find that Mr. Yakub Hussan, a prominent me:nber of the Muhammadan 
community who recently presided at the Provincial Conference at Tanjore, 
h .. '1 given a version which on certain points is absolutely irreconcilable with 
the other version, It is not possible for me to say whioh of these two versions 
is correct. 

I think I would rather wait and see what shape matters take and what 
inquiries are held and what opin:ons are pronounced by the Courts of Law, 
but it does see:n to me rather stl'a,lIge that all of a. sudden the Moplahs should 
have started on a wholesale campaign of destruction of life and property, and 
should they ha\'e gone insane and mad, I can say no word in justification 
of their conduot, but as was pointed out in a nationalist paper the other day, 
the gunpowder was there but who light:ed the match? This is a question 
which I wouM ask my Honourable Colleagues to consider carefully. The 
Honourable the Home Member referred to *e e\'ents which took place on the 
Slst July and subsequently he went 011 to sa:y that a.n attempt was made 
towards tile end' of the third week of August to arrest certain P"!rson8, anti 
certain members of the police entered tIle mosque after taking off their ShOll!!. 
In the statement that has been officially issued by the }ladras Govern:nent, 
I noti(!e that that has been stated to be the main cau:;e of the trouble, and, 
if that is so, are we not entitled to ask ourt>elves and ask tIle Government to 
hold an inquiry into the whole question as to how it is that knowing, as the 
Dilitrict Magistrate did, the excitable nature of the Moplahs and the religious 
fanaticism with which they have always been fired, ,vhether it w.&s disCl'l'et, 
whether it was right and proper, whether it was expedient to order a Moplah 
police force to enter the mosque? I do not aay ~ thig action was a sufficient 
justification, or any justification at a11, for the'" Moplahs starting on their 
murderous campaign. I do not say that at aD, but the incident is not 
unconnected with the subsequent e\'eIj.ts, and, if so, it> not the District Magis-
trate responsible for that order? It seems to me that, while we l.'Ondemn the 
Ulell and ask the Government to t:Lkc all reasonable steps, and that as 
expeditiously as possible, to restore law and order, it is tbe bounden duty of 
flus Honse to approach the Government with the request that they do appoint 
a Committee to go into the whole question. 

The Honourable the Home Member referred to the economic distress and 
I have seen it stated in the Press that to a. certain extent the present rioting 
is not unconnected with thc treatment of the Zemindars most of whom are 
Hindus, I do not for one moment say that that allegation is correct, but a11 
the same it is high time that an inquiry should be made into the relations 
between the Moplah peasants, on the one hand, and the Zemindars, on the 
other. That is another important question which has got to be gone into. 
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It is stated in ofttclal documents tha.t the Moplahll had procla.imed 

., Rwaraj " a.nd it is also stated that they were forcibly oonverting Hindus to 
Islam. I am not prepared to say ,,'hether this is correct or not. But if 
1 know the word oorrectly a.nd if I know its proper meaning. it means not only 
the rule of the Muslim, not only the rule of the Hindu, nor of the Christian, 
of the Jew, of the Sikll, and of the Parsi, but the rule of all those nationali-
ties and creeds united together. If the Moplahs are such great pa.triots &8 to 
declare" swaraj " then I entirely fail to see how they can possibly couvert by 
force Hindus to Isla.m. That is another question which bas got to bJ 
inquired into. 'Whichever way we may look at it, ,ve come to the oonclu .. 
sion that the disturbances which ha,'e occurred in the Malabar District are of 
sufficient imporian('(' to justify us in asking the GoYernmont to appoint a 
small Committe.! to inquire into thes(' qUetltiODs at an early date and to submit 
its report, whidl in the fulneRs of time, I have no doubt will be laid on the 
table of this Council. 

Then there is one more matter . 

The HONOURABI.E THE PRESIDEXT: The Honoura.ble Member baa 
exoeeded his timC', 

The HONOllR.\BT.E MR. G. S. KHAPARDE: Rir, I rise in my seat to 
see whetht'r it is not possible for me to put a different interpretation on to the 
discussion which has taken place up to the preilent. It appeal'fl to me that 
endeavour haa been ma<le to determine a question of fact, and it bas been 
suggested b,v the HOllourable Member who has just sat down that he is 110t 
able to decide whether they are questions of f&l~t. nut in In,' opinion I think 
we should take the fMts 'as expressed by t.he Honourable the Home Member, and 
we should take thoflp. f&C'ts and aIlply them tl) the lessons whieh we learnt from 
the ditllurbanoes whirl! took pla<~e in the Punjab. To Illy mind, it is no use 
eaying, "Look here, YOll condennec1 the application of Martial I.aw in thc 
Punjab and therefore YOll must t:lever on any occasion proclaim Martial Law 
anywhere else." What are the lcsi'ons which I learnt from tbe regrettable disturb-
ances in the Punjab? First of all I learnt that civilian officers wore ·not 
sufficiently aSllociatoo with the military officers who were called upon to restore 
law and order. It was fOUbd, and I think subsequently admitted, that the action 
which wa..~ taken was takt'n in too much of a hurry. It must always be 
remembered ·th&t military officers are trained to act at once and act·iLs eftecth'cly 
as they possibly can. Hereafter, if it ever fell to my lot to speak on It. matter 
of that description, I sllOu1d say that if you put a military offieer in a disturbed 
art's. to restore law and order, you should also place a oivilian officer who wonld 
work in conjnnction with him. 'l'hen the people would know what to do and 
how they should proceed. Then, if matters did not impro,re and it wa.,q found 
impossible to pertluade the people to remain peaceful and quiet, the ci\'i1io.n 
officer would ma.ke the control of affairs o\,er to the military officer. But 
before doing so, it would of conrse be nooesFary to ascertain that everything 
possible bad been done to pacify the people and, if possible, bring the two 
parties together. All these things should be tried before resorting to martial 
Jaw. That is the first thing . 

. Another l(':! on which I '~t as the result of the Pnnjab disturbances 
was, that after l'>lacing the military authorities in power, you shotild retain'the 
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POW61' of pacifying the people yourself from time to time, as was determined 
10 the cabO of the disorderli in the Punjab. 

The Distriot Magistrate was there: He did nothing. He left it to the 
military and he sat quiet and all thesc. things took place. It is na.turally 
asked, what W&II the District Magistrate doing whf'1l theNc thilll,ps were taking 
plaoe? If he took the military people there, why did he not tellthe military 
people to do this way and that? Tha.t is how we have felt. 'I'he military 
law is to be retrorted to ultimately. It is to be the last resource of maintaining 
peace, order, and ever~hing else. . I admit that. But as the law of last 
resource, it should be tned the last. You should not begin with military law. 
It ehould be tried the last. 

Another point whioh I wish to enforce 80 far as it lies in me to do 80 is 
this. It has been stated, and by the Honourable MO\'er allo, that martial law 

'means a negation of aU law. I humbly submit it is not 80, though I know that 
in text-hoob it has been so mentioned and the aphorism goes about that martial 
law iii a negation of all law. I humbly submit it is not so. 'Ve are in tho 
tWt'ntil'th l~cntury, an(l working at; we do ill a, complex societ,Y such as is in 
] ndia., martial law should bl' t;omethillg like the amalgam of the Judicial system 
of finding out a man to be guilty and the military system of executing him at 
once. It is to be the speedy carrying out of orders but careful in arriving at 
those orders, how the orders are to be given and when they are to be given 
Later on, I suppol!e, legislation is coming as to what warnings are to be given 
before fire-ar:ns are URad and so on. tlo martial law hereafter is not· the 
negation of aU law, but the application of the best portion of tlle judielall!lystem 
of finding a man guilty and the best portion of the military system of executing 
him or releasing him at once. Speedy action and judicial assistance ba'\"e to btl 
comhined, of course not by rul~l!, not by arguing at the bar, but hyentrusting 
the administration to the higbel!t military oUicer and the highest civil officer, if 
post;ible tho civil officer being assil!ted Lya small Committee of respec~ble 
local people. That would be the right wa.y of dealing with th~ things here-
after, as J oOIiceivfl it. I therefore ventured to take up the time of this Honour-
able Council on this qUCl!tiOll, though I hope that thc~e matters will be 
considered, evidence will be collected and looked into, and guilt will be adjudged 
when the time arrivel>. At present we are concerned only with tendering what 
ad vice we can to the executive officers as to how peace is to b~ restored, and at! 
fa.r as l)ossible without undue, if I may say, severity being displared, beeau.se 
severity after all leaves bitterness .behind, and it is better to be civi a. little and 
secure friendship rather than earry out the idea. of revenge to its utmost. 
Whether they are Hindus or Muhammada.ns it does not matter to me. I a.m 
something like a oosmopolitan. I partake of the nature of botb or I disclaim 
both if you like to say 80. It may be the fault of the Hindu landlords or it 
D,lay be the fault of these Moplahs who are poor and ignorant and therefore 
rev9lutionary in their character and very excitable and fa.natical and so on. 
'fhat has nothing to do with us a.t present. At pr.,cnt our endeavour is to find 
out bow we sha.ll paoify the Malabar Coast, how we shall allow the military to 
retire from the scene, a.nd how ·we shall < l'estoro ci ,·il administration a.nd our 
jUdicial methods. r think, Sir, I have at least said what little occurred to me. 

'rhe HONoultABT..E MIt. K. V. RANGASWAMY AYYANGAR: Sir, 
as soon as I heard of the distressing news from Malabar, I wanted to ascertain 
the -.use of the trouble 80S well &8 what was going ,on there, but the postal 
"u~horities and. the telegraph 'authGrities refused to despatch my wires, and I 
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could get no information as to who was responsible for the trouble a.nd also 
as to what was going on there. In the absence of any information I am not 
disposed to blame any party for the troubles. It is most unfortunate. Not 
only is there an absence of information, but the facts are contradictory. One 
locates the trouble to an agrarian dispute, another to the Khila.fat movement, 
another to the non-co-operation movement, another to the provocation cau.sed 
by entering a mosque forcibly, and so Oil. With lIuch scanty infol'Ul&tioll 
how can we bla'ne any party? The whole matter will go before a judioial 
tribunal, and we should not anticipate the judgment and bla DC 0110 party 
for the whole trouble. I have also to oontradict the fact that the MopJahs 
were responsible for the destruotion of Hindu temples, of Hindu household, 
and for the whole9le looting. Here is a. telegram from an authentic IIOU1·ce. 
'1'he source is no lells than that of a. District Magistrate of the Pret;idency of . 
Madras who has been deputed to the Cochin State, as Dewan-Mr. '1'. 
Vijayaragava Chariar. He had been to \'iliit the borders of the Cochin State 
where the trouble was intense, that is, the Ponnani 'l'aluk. lIe Nays that lie 
visited the border with certain European officerN a.nd the CO.nmi:;Rioner of 
Police, amI I quote his statement: "Loo~ing, plunder, etc., are rl:'porLed to he 
prevailing by liwall gangs of K. D.'Ii, 1tot uf t/r.e .J{upt"!,, /,ulultic !lalt!/, in tho 
British amllO~DI; thel't'." lIo liB.yR clearly that Nome of Lhe K. n.'N h;'l.\'e tuken 
ad~antage of the disturbances that there is wholesale looting going on and 
that ~he destruction of the Hindu knples i,; not by the Moplahs but by these 
K. D.s .•• 

'l'he HONOURABLE ~IR ALEXANDER MURRAY: Ma.y I ask who 
K. Do's are, Sir? 

'l'he 1I0XOUIUlIl.E 'l'UE PHESIDE!,\'L': Will the Hououra.bleMclllwr 
kiudly inform the Council what a K. D. is ? 

'1'he HONOlTIL\BT.I~ Mit. K. V. AYYANGAH. : K. }).'s arc balJlltaBlte, 
who were copYick'li before. 

1'he HONOURABT,E SIR ALEXANDER MURRAY: May I 80Ijk if they 
are Hindus or Muhammadans? 

'1'he HONOURABJ.B THE PRESIDENT: Are the gentlemen in question 
Hindus or Muhammadans? 

The HONOURABT,E MB.. K. V: AYYANGAR: I do not know whether 
they are Muhammadans or Hindus or Christians. 

Mr. Vijayaraga.va Chariar B80YS that looting, plunder, etc., arc reported to 
be by small gangs of K. D.'s and nof; by f;lt.e Moplalt. /a1&atic gang. He B80Ys 
that the wholesale looting of the Hindu temples is not by tJ:J,ese peoplo 
(Moplahs). There is a long extract from a correspondent of the Hindu to provo 
the same point, but I am -not going to read that to the Council at this late 
hour. In the absence of information a.nd in the face of oonflioting rumours I 
am not disposed to blame the Mopla.hs for these outrages. Tliis Counoil may 
be aware tliat there is on the Statute wha.t is called the MoplahOutrages Act. 
This Act was passed long before the Khilafat movement or the Home-rule 
movement came into existence. It has been in existenoe fol' the last so many 
years. I do not exactly know the number of years, but I know definitely tbatit 
b~ beeu in existenoe on the Statute-bo~ 1oDJ: before the Khilafat DlOvelllJlDt. 
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TIle m~re fact that the Moplah Outrages Act ('XiMts tllel'(' Rllow!'! t'J!'l te,npE'ra.-
ment of the MOl'lahs, and how the, are suscel,tible to these fanatical ontl"dog-es at 
the mere incitement. By the ~lllttnce of this Act we know the volatile and 
inflammatory nature of the element of which the Moplahs a.re eompoRCd. My 
friend the Honourable Mr. Chettiyar and others ha",e also statoo that th(l 
Moplab8 are by nature volatile and excitable, and knowing them to be sllch, \\"0 
lIliould not blame any movement for this revolt or rebellion. 

I may say that even BUch inflammatory people have kf>l't quiet until noW' 
even when most provocative action wa~; taken when Mr. Ya.kuL Hassan and 
others were arrested. I should attribute it to the non-violent uaturc of the 
preaching of 1\lr. C.randhi. They have been keeping .I}aict only on IKlllount or 
this prea.ching~ and. tho K.hilafat Seci'ctary wires thaot in those places where 
there wa.~ preaching of non-voilence, the reb~l1ion \,,"as no1; 80 serious and that 
in those places where there was no preaching of the doctrine,; ot nou~o·opera
tion the Moplah ontbreak was intmsc. 'rhat also show.,; that tho eause of the 
trouble is not the Khilafat or the non-co--operation movement. I do not belong 
to the non-co-op!·ration movement., but I shoultl s,,\'y that tb'J fact., are such a~~ 
I have dcscri\,{·d. I may sa,V ono mOl'C tllin~. I shoultl emphatically dis-
approve of the action of His EX(lf~}J(>ncy Lord Willing-don in not ha.ving allow-
ed the leaders of the non-co-operation movement. to go to the f,'Pot as soon as 
they offer<.d to go to the area and allay the unrest. I a 11 not here to clefelld th!'l 
Moplahs or the Khilafat movement. bllt to state that, in the absence of informa.-
tion, we should not locate the trouble to a particular oall88 and we should. not 
blame a certain party for the whole trouble.· 

The HO}fOtTlt.\1JT.E MR. V. G. 'KALE: Sir, I fiml it mther difficult to 
follow my honourable friend in what he ha.~ i>tated jU3t now with regant 
to' the eallses and the orig:n of the trouble in JllIolabs.r. I am quite prepared to 
suspend my jUdgment a,; to the sha.re of respon~ibi1ity wh'ch ha~ to be thrown. 
upon the various parties coneerned in this affa.ir, but I think the HonoltrablPJ 
:Mr. Rangaswa.·ny Ayyangar las gone rather too far in trying to exonerate the 
Moplahs of almost all refo.'}lonsibiJity for the excesses that have been ad llittPdly 
Mm nitted in that district. H~ has been telling'us 011 the anthority of a certaiu 
t!'!egra:n, while against that I think there are hlllldred~ of other telegram" 
which have been rreeh·ed by the Government and the people,-he has brell 
pitting a certain messagJ against a hundred telegrams and trying to convillc:) 
us that the Moplahs I ave not been responsible for plunder and desecration 
of temples, but some other people whom we do not know. 'Vhatever we may 
think about the real origiu of the trouble, I do not think that the :Moplahs, 
however. unfortunate and ignorant they may be, can be exonerated of ·all 
responsibility in this matter. Then, again, he hs gone to the length of saving 
tl:at this trouble has occurred not on account of certain agitation that has bt-'l'll 
carried on in the district, but is due to some other causes. If we are really to 
suspend our ju~omcnt, weonghtnotto be positive on that score also. How can. 
~he Honourable Mr. Rangaswami A vyangar tell us tl:at because non-co·opel'atioll 
IS non-violent or supposed to be non-violent, therefore it must have nothing 
to do with the Moplah trouble. This is just like the dilemma. which my 
honourable friend :Mr. Saiyid Raza. Ali has put before us. He says, "HmY' 
could the Moplahs have declared Swaraj and at the sa!T!C time ha\'e trif'd to 
~onvel-t Hindus to Iflam?" According to him, thePe two t}dngs are a.bsolutely 
mconsilltent, but I do not see any iucomratibility between t.J:e t.wo. 1'he 
Moplahs may uaye declared Swaraj and ind pendencc, but we know tl;ey .,. 
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ignorant. 'riley a.re fa.natical and tlwy do not know whitt 1'00.1 • SW'al'8.j' is. 
H they had understood what Swam.i nWaJ1Il, J.la. l!el,~., l'Il'lalit,y 8l.I.d liberty, 
(lertainly thbY would Ilot have committe(} the fanati(!al cx~sses imputtd 
to them; bl1t Swamj is a slogan, tlw tntc siglli(jlll~nco of which is 

• hardly understood by even oue per cent. of the p"pu)a!ion ',of the COUDtty. 
AH they do not know what Swat'aj means, whlLt Jib(~rty i,; and what democl'a.CY 
i. .. , there is no inconsistf'llc), whate\'er ktween the d~·daration of independence-
on the part of the 1\I0l'lahs and their attempts to COllvet1: Hillllu:l to Illla n. 
Himilarlv, in the c:\~e of tlJl' dilemma 011 the horn,; of which our friend 
Mr, Ra~g'a8wami ha,~ aftemrted to throw us, namely, that iLs noo'-CO-operation 
is non-violent, it i;; not likel," that the Moplahs could have lleen actuated by 
any moti v~s which had any rt\lation to the non-co-opemtion mo\'ement, 'Ve 
do ntlt. kno\v how the Moplahl3 hanl really been influenced, and: to what extl'nt 
they have b!~en illfruemled, by the non-llO-operation movement, But we know 
that in severalll&rts of the country in spite of the attempt!! tl:at have been 
made b.y the leaders to keep the movement non-violent. vioTenr.e has blltln 
re.;orted to. The violence ma,;' not have been so Reriont; and da:lgerous, but 
violence of a sort there has been, E\'en in Fouch a simpTe matter as the' 
boycott of cloth, has there not been some violenee?' Has ttwrc not been Ul:je 
offorce? There' has been,. It may be the id~:ll of t.he leader;; to keep the 
movement as non-violent as possible, but tlto,;t: lea(l~rs, according to their own. 
showing ancf on their own admisHion, have not II\1Cllt~dt'd everywhore in 
keeI)ing the movement non-violent, so that tIwre ma." be SOTe relation 
l.etween the agitation that ll&IoI been carried: on in the distliet and' the fanatical 
outbreak which hail taken pla.ce in ?llalaLar. 'l'herefore I &Ill prepared to' 
8uspend my judgment with regard to tbe share of responsibility that 
must faJl to the lot of different llartit.lN,. but I gO not want that we' 
should go to the other extl'eme and absolve the Moplabs of, all rcspon-· 
aibility for the ex('.esSt!s which. have baen co umitted'. Let us ask Gov-
ernment to probe into the wllOle matter, ·to make an inquirY' ani publish 
• report as to the origin and the cause.i of this wing, and it will be the d!lty 
of everyone in this Council to support GovernDlent in whr..te\'cr 6tcps it 
ieems neoessa.ry for the restcrratiol1 of ord'er a~ N{leedil.v as posl;ible, 

The HONOU".~BLE Mil. H. D. CRAIK: Sir, I tl\ink Government mav 
ta.Ke courage as a result of this .leba.te, which tlCt'lllS to me to have showit. 
dearly that the Council as a whole supports Government in the action that has 
beeri taken. Not a single Sp' akPr bas suggest< ci tliat the impotlit.ion of martial 
law hall been unj~lstified or hasty, 01' that any action takelX by Govern :~nt has 
been in excess of the necessitiCti of thc situation. 

There a.re, however, one or two points made by speakers during the cour"e' 
of the debate to which I wOIl1cl likEl ,to make a Vf>ry brief reply. The' 
Honourable Mr.' Chettiyar sp0ke of compenfation to the sufferers and the 
necessity of checking tht" evil rea;ulte of fa.minf'. Compensation can be awarded, 
I believe, under the Police Act, and, I think, there is also· a special Ijrovision 
in the Moplali Outrages Act. That, howe\'er, is a matter for the Madras 
Government, and surely at the present momt-nt when the rebdlion is still in 
active progress, it is rather premature to think of coPlpeDl:ation. .But I can 
assure the Honourable Member that neitHer that point nor the T:<~("('t;;f;ity of 
providing food where co:nn.unicatiom; havebteIl intprruI!ted or food-f>.tocks 
flt']!l('tcd will be Jost sight of., . 
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Ont' Of two n:c:nL:ers, notably the Honourable Saiyirl Raza Ali, havo 
tlpokell of that· heing il1~uffJcjent material before the Council for it to form a 
j udgmlllt. Well,] ag'redhat our information is in some respects defective and 
fra~.p.cntary. 'rhat, again, it! largely duc.to the interruption of communications 
betwl'en MaIH:ba.r and Madras, but 1 can assure the Honourable Me,nb..'r and 
I (;all as!;ure tbe Council, as a whole, tha.t there is not the slightest desire on 
tbe part of Government to concea.l any inforina.tion which it has received. We 
have puWit.bed. I thiuk, every single telegra.m that we ha.ve received fro;n the 
:\hwl'as Go\'eru:J1t,'nt with a single exception, which the Honourable Sir William 
Vinc,nt read to the House just now. We have not, to the best of my re-
colkction, kept back a sing-Ie. telegram dealing with the facts. The military 
tcll'gra.Ils, as t.he Honourable the Home Member explained, cannot be rnade 
}lulJlil', nOO" have we madd public aU eltpn-ssions of opinion, which obviou:llt 
rnudt 00 treated as confidential. If the Honourable Memoor mea.nt to sug'gest 
that we have not put forward all that we know of the. actual events, then I 
I.:an ,assure hi,n tha.t he is Illilitakeu .. 

'I'to Fa.:ne Honourl',ble ~fe;n'bcr, Mr. Saiyid Raza. Ali, spokt> of there being' 
so:ne contradiction h;.Jtween Government Communiques' or the CommuniqllcJ 
i~,sued by tht1 DiKh'id l'1agil;tra.te and the statements made Lr Mr. Yakub 
Hassan. 'Veil, I lcavethe-Conncil to,judge \V·hether Mr. Yakub Ha.ssa.n call 
be 8.l~ll(!pted Itt-! an altogether illlpartial authority. There is possibly no single 
illJl'!!Ion W;IO ha.s done more to excite the feelings of the Moplahs than Mr. 
Yakuh HaK~an, anu, e:lI'ly in tbis year, "nly a fe\V' months ag-o, lie wal 
11I're~('d for hit-! attc.r pts to stir up sedition in the very distri(lt which iSMw 
ill tLe th(J~s of ri~L..>llion. He was even then trea~d with extraordinary con-
r;idel'atio:l and all offer, W'J,S made to him, if I recollect aright, to furnish 
tll~ml'ity or to obey all order forbidding him. tu address public me~ltings . in tha.t 
tli;;tl·il{'. But he refused to acc~t the offer a.nd WIJ.'l !!lent to ja.il. 'fhere ho 
1'l'_lla:lld till tlw otht~r day; when eholcra broke out in the jail, 110 begged for 
hi;; ret/·n·'t·. That jK the gentleman whose teHtirnony Y"U &ore aNked to accept in 
p,.(!£. l'Cllel' to that ul' the DiKti"ict .\1agistrate, to tliatof the IJucal Government, 
alill tll that. 01' t~:e Go.vcrlUllellt of India. As I say, I leave tLe HoullO to 
jUJg'l~, 

We Were asked also if it was ntlt d~sirablc to appoint a. Co nmittee or 
1 nquiry into the incidl:lnt, when, 011 the orc:lt·rs of the District Ma.'-l'istrat·, the, 
l'oLl'c l'llt.eI'ed a I1Wt;qul~, with a.1l due prec~tutiolls 1Iot to offend the r.·lig-ions 
l;utl(~el'tibmtie8 of tLe penple who worshippc.} at the mosque, in ord"r to search 
fUl' a.r.ns. /-Jere, a.gain, I a n perfectly contlmt to leave it to the 1I0m~(l tu 
decide as to whether thiH it! the moment to appoint a. Committee of Inquir.v 
into that incident. 'rhat was done in exercise of the ordinary authority 
eonferred bf the la;w ou the Magistrate p.nd on the police, and, until order ha~ 
lDeen restored, and until the guilty have been brought to justice, 1 can see no 
1'eason whatever fO!' having any special inquiry into that incident. 'l'Lem will 
no doubt in due course be a generaJ. inquiry into the whole history of this 
~ebellion, but why that particular incident should be magnified into one of .~ch 
lblportanoe that it requires a special inquiry, I fail altogether to see. 

The Honourable Mr. Saiyid Raza Ali also suggested t.hat the present agi-
tation, which led to this outbreak of violence, arose from bad relat.ions between 
the l\IubaulIna,jan peasantry and the Hindu landlQrds. Well, he may have 
'lIource,i of informatiou· which are not i~ my possession, but I ~wisb to repeat 
what the lloRO\ll"I.Ll.: ~hl: H')IDC )lowber said in the C()IU"H' of hi!; "lwech that. 
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we have no evidence whatever to point to tbe fact tha.t agrarian unrest of 
allV kind is at th3 botton of thill trouble. 'J.'he trouble ma.y be dt'll(lribed as 
rt'Ji~iol&., it may b~ described as j>Oli~ical, but it is uel'tAinly not, 80 far as &Ill 
information we have is cODoerned, agraria.n. 

The Honourable Mr. Khaparde made a point which I accept without 
he.-litation 11.9 a roost rca.'1Onable IlOint, that so~e of the mistakes made during-
the aclrninistratioTJ. of martial la:w in the Punja!> t.wo yE'.ars ago wer~ ~1l,:tGJ 
the fact tha.t there wa.c; not suffiCiently close IIStlOClatlon between the 01\11t alHl 
mi1itarl offil'ers. I wish to re~&IISure the Honourable )Ielllbcr on this point. We 
tkoglllt'ICd that this was a defect in the Punjab, and spacial precalluonti have beet) 
taken this time to ensure that that mistake sha.lI not be repeated. 'l'he Govern~ 
ment of India. in a recerit tcJegra n to the Govt'nlncnt of .Madra~ asked, or 
rather directed, that 8JtOOial orders should be promulgated for the military to 
commIt and keep in the close .. t touch. with the <-'ivil authoritif1s. 'l'hey went 
on t,) ~'&y- "1'ho Government of India presu ,ne that all officers, civil and 
military, will. ob,;erve the instructions rela<;ing to n.artial Ja.w recently issued." 
'1'hose are the instructions fro.n which the Hononra,Lle the lIo,ue l\!e;nbt:r 
read out a few extracts. '1'he cardinal principlc of those iustructions iii that 
there Bliould be the closest p"lisible 3SliOCiation b~·tween the military cOJlmander 
and the civil offit'ials. 'rhe military com nan [ler is blJlmd on every import-
ant question tJ consult tho ojviL officer and, though he is not bound to 
take his advice, and ulti uately the rCliponsiLilit,Y rl sts with the m:litary 
co,nmander, yLat he disre;;-ards the advico of his civil colleague at his peril, amI 
lIe would have to justify his tioing so aftp,rwal'ds. ~ lUay acld that si nil:lr 
orders have been issued by His Excelltmcy thH Commander-in-Chief direct 
to hi. milita.ry subordinates. In adJ:tion, Mr. E\·U.IlIl, who, I LclievI" iii a 
senior civilian in Ma.dl'38, with a particn)al'ly intiil.ltte alquainta.nce with the 
:Malabar district, ha!t been placed on special dut), in that wstrict tJ cn-ol'Cru.te 
w~th the military oommander. . 

One last word I would like to say ill rt'ply to \Vllat fell from the Honour-
able Mr. Aiyya,ngar. Mr Aiyyangal' ti3.ys that Le is not disposed to blame the 
MopIahll. 'Veil I think he llIU1;t, at any rdote in this Council, be alone ill 
holdtng tha.t opinion. He puLs the blame OIL a C'cl.ste I ha.ve never Leard of 
(,aUed the K. D's. \Voll, if thef'e are wha.t wo know in Northern IllJia &II 

It ,idi8, there may be something in it, buL I really do 1I0t think the word K. D. 
occurs in a.ny of the information we have received frOID tho Government of 
Madras. To say tl,at tl.e Mopla.hs have uut b(J6n guilty of the deliecratioQ 
of Hindu tempII'M, the looting of B indu houses, or even of the forcible con-
nrsion of Hindus is to ignore wha.t are palpa.ble facts ad:nitted by everybody 
else. They have been guilt, of these" things j there ill not the sligb~t doubt 
about it. It is not as if thiS was the first occurrence of its kind. Whenev6l' 
lit Moplab breaks ?ut in this way, h~ is guilty of these pa.rticular forms of 
excess. It may lnterest the House If I read a. very short extn.et from a 
Gazetteer written some years ago describing what ha.ppened on the oaguion 
of the last Moplah outbreak. The publication says:-

• The saddest part of the whole nffair ,\\'08 it, want of i'Calon. The few lurvivol"l 
Cllllld PJint to no single grievance, that would bear cxo.wination; but it i. plain that a plot 
IlIu] already been batt-hed, when on February 1896, (that is 25 yean ago) the anocat of four 
nflho ringleaden precipilakd the outbl'8&k before the plans IIf the fanatica had been fully 
lIlatlolred. 'fhe Iluue eyllnill~ a iang of 20 MnppiIll1 weD~ out I!ll t.hl! warpath, from 
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ClIClllb1'l)~8\'I'i a.7I.11UIIa, nlld fm' fivo days in cvcl"inCI'C8Sing lIumb:!I'. thuy wl'l,(lI'ilcd the 
. I::JUlltI'J aide, lIindul WCI'4' mUl'Ilorcd, 01' their kUfiulII'd W(;1'O cut off, and they ""I'e 

.ummal'iIy (''OlIvcl'kd to Ialam . 
• 'rcmp\cl wel'O dClCCl'atc'd and bUl'lIt; h'Il\ICI werc \<J:.Itl:d in 11&l'cb of f'JOd, m~Jne,' 

And arms, Finally, on Mal'ch ht, hard·prcBlltd by tIll' purBuit of tho troops the fanatica 
entered Ute Manjcl'i wmple dt.-tClrmincd to mnkll lhllir last stand Ull a spat halbwccl in their 
OJ!!I al the _ne of the firat triumphant act of thll tl'agldy of lSi9. Twcnty .fJldiur. were 
guarding the trcBlllry on Ute hill oppoaiw tho temple, and with them 8b~t.. were 01changlll. 
At 9 4.H. whcn tho main budy of tho troop. came up in great allxiety for the safety of the 
~re"8ury guard and occupied t.he h,iJl overlooking thu temple, f!'Om 0. distn.nc8 of IJmo 7;;0 
Yo.1'da acl'OIB a deep "alluy covorcd WIth tl'1)OI and bulbel ........... . 

THE HONOUItABLE THE PRESIDE~T; Order, order. I do not think 
we need have any, more of this lengthy exlr-wt read in Council. 

THE HONOURAnJ.E MR. H. D. CHAlK: Thtre is only one point more, 
Sir. rrhe survivors of tlwHe Mopla.hs who took part ill this rilling', !l2 in a.]], wore 
lIot taken alive, not a single onc of them; those who wel'e not ki1Jt'd b{ the 
troops were murdered by their o\vn comrades as it wa.s apparently a point of 
honour that none of them should be taken ali \'c by the troop,;. 

Sir, I think I have replied to aU the points made during the course of the, 
dt:'bate which seemed to me to require t.iome statement or a.;surance on the part 
of Government. I can only J'epcat wha.t I stated in the b~ginning, that I 
think Government have every reason to be gratt'£ul to the Council for the line 
it has taken and to thank the Honourable Me.llber who brought fOl'\vard thil:l 
Illotion for ha"ing' done U8 a service. As I said before, the ha.nds of Govern-
ment have been greatly strengthened by the proceedings in thil:l House to-day; 
w; tht're ha.; been an unmistak~ble exprcl:ision, I take it, of appro\'aJ of the 
action takell and of determination to tillllPort GovcrnJ.:cnt in an; future action 
they may take. . 

rrhe HONOURAUT.F. Mn. E. L. L. HAMMOND: Sir, there is one poiut, 
a very small point, which r think ha.s eSl.'aprd the notice of previow spea.kers 
in connection with the speech of the Honourable ~aiyid Raza Ali. I an anxioul:l 
not "0 misquot.e the Honourable l\lernht'r i doubtle>ls hd wiII (~rrect me if I am 
wrong; but I think he said that an in(ju:ry, the u:;ual inevitable inquiry, mUl:lt 
he made because whpn there had been a lot of gUIl-powd_'r spread he wanted an 
hl(luiry as to whose hand it was that lit the ma.tch. I vpnture to BUggl'S! that 
that is ridiculout.i. If you are I-,roing- to ha\'e }leJple spreading gun-powder about, 
without making any inquiry as to \vho brought in the in'lammable material, it 
is no use J;ug/.,pcsting, Boll the HOltom·a.ble Memb~ d;d, that it m:t.y b~ the 
tActJctlsnctiS of the police lvhiob lighted the match. 

-The HONOURABLE SIlt ZULFIKAR ALI K Hi\.N: Sir, I am \"(Jry reluc-
tant to deta.in the Council after so many speeches have been deli verod on tit is 
suhject, but I think tha.t my silence on this occasion, when aifiloirs of such 
gravity are bci~ discussed heret would carry the impression that I took no 
interest in affairs which vitally concern the community to lvhich I have tbe 
bonom to belong. Sir, nobody deplores and regrets the exceBl!es committelt 
by the Moplahs in the Malabar district more sinL'erely than myself j a few 
Europeans have been murdered.; innocent Europeans and Hindus, as we Icaru 
from tlNl rerorts, have been murdered, and their temples have been desecrated, 
and it is all:lo said that they have forcibly converted Borne Hindus to Isla'll. 
All thetiC matters are very painful to those whit wish that peace and order may 
ff.>ign in India. But these PQoplo who have 'committed tlcl:;o outrages lav'~ 
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:suffercd the :penalty of their criminal anrt fatuous behaviour and have got 
their deserts. Hundreds~f them have boon killccl,:anclit is a matter of l'C~e(l
tion that when so many people ha.\·c been killed by the military n:>hod,. 
condemns the at.iion of Govorn nent in this ma.tter. I think therein (lonsistil 
the strength of Govern'Tlcnt and thc w:sc action of Government on this 
OCl'aston. 1'he only thing that wc all feel is thiN, that after !lome ti ! e when 
the situation is less oLscure GO\'ernmcnt would adopt a l).)licy which tends 
towards leniem'y a.nd sympathy, as some of my Hindu colleagues c\'en ho.\'o 
advocatod. 1'hc strcllgth of GJvernmont will further be reinforced by showing-, 
ll.crciful amlsympatlwtic treatment than by adopting a vinclit.ih'e policy as 
f:ome member", havc sllg'gl'sted. The (liffercncc bet""(1Cll the llresent attitude of 
GO\'CI'll nent and the attitt\dc adopted by thc same Government in the Punj.\b. 
is this, tha.t whorE'.&!> in the Punjab there WIIoS such bitter fecling about the-
application of lIlartiallaw, on this occasion there is nobo:1y o\'on criticising' the 
Governmt'nt, mooh less t'Olldemning it. Therefore, Sir, I think tha.t on this 
oCc !.Sion when the situa.tion is not "cry clea.r, it is not possible for any 
me nOOr t~ advise Go\·crnn.cnt a.s to the CO\Irsl~ which th,'Y should adopt, 
'because thc.y will let th(~ law run its course; but I bopP., as I said before, that 
Gow'rn'nent will not show to tho people that they arc unnecessarily severe or-
vindictive in the mCaSlll'C1II which they may adopt against these Moplahs. 

" rrhe HOYOl'ILABI.E SIR :MANJ<~CKJI DAnABHOY: Si~ I a.m perfectly 
lIa.tisfiL>d with the cxplawltions which have b:~n given by the H()llol:l'abll~ th~ 
Home :Mcmbel' anti the Honourable :\'lr. Craik, and I now ~k your leave-
to withdra.w Iny motion for adjourn went. 

The motion was, by leave ot the Coullcil,iwithil'awn. 

The Couneil adjourned till 11 o'clock ·on Tuesday, the 6th St'lltelnber., 
19Z1, ill the CoullCil Cha.l.llber. .. . 




